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With the recent heavy nine, we suddenly 
realise that adequate drainage ia a very import
ant feature for our ideal home or homesite. And 
we find that the areas in our tour for thia 
weekend are on gently rolling terrain with na
turally good drainage, and thus are practical in 
all weather as well as beautiful.

Out in the Greenbriar area, Kingawood 
Builders are offering lota for sale from a third 
o f an acre to an acre and a half In beautiful, 
wooded, rolling hills o f  the Country Club area.

Kingswood Builders will build on your lot a 
custom designed house to especially fit your

needs or you can acquire whatever builder you 
wish.

Other luxury homes are available in the 
IdyDwilde Homes area and more moderately 
priced homes in the Ravenna Park section are 
available through Shoemaker Construction Com
pany and its realtor, Stenstrom Realty Agency.

Of particular attention-getting status is the 
new home in Idyllwilde at 303 Tammy Drive, 
with all its special features.C o u n t r y  G l u t  p o i d  

0 E3 S K B R X A R
There are several new homes In the third 

addition o f Ravenna Park, which feature three 
bedroom, two bath, centrally heated homes in 
the lovely wooded area o f this section.

E 9 t h  S t r e e t

While you are out driving this week-end, take this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County's outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

It lakes wise buying these 
days to stay within a budget. 
Thia la particularly true of 
food, itnce there are tom e 
1,000 itema to chooie from in 
the average supermarket.

Here are some tips on haw 
to save and how to get more 
for your money every time 
you ahop for food.

Cheek auppliei on hand and 
prepare a Hit of things you 
actually need. A lilt does a 
lot to help you keep (pending 
at a minimum and you arrive 
home with what you need. 
With a Hat you are partially 
fortified against impulse buy
ing.

It la extremely Important 
to read labels, whether on 
packages, over meat displays 
or elsewhere. Be sure to note 
the net weight and liquid vol
ume printed there. Make 
price comparisons as to sixe, 
grade. K n o w  terminology 
used so that you know what 
you are buying.

Be sure to read the list o f 
Ingredients on labels. Less ex
pensive grades may serve 
your purpose as well as high
er priced fancy grade*. Com 
pare prices of fruits and veg
etables In the various form s— 
fresh, canned or froten.

Don’t be caught in a last minute rush for heating 
oil. Order your lupply of Philheat now. Be ready 
for the first cold days with a full tank of this high 
quality Phillips 66 home heating oil.

Philheat gives you plenty of comfortable warmth 
in every gallon. It's the home heating oil with 
the high heat content — that bums free and clean. 
Call today. Be ready / or winter all winter long.

The sportive look — wrap 
around skirts, vests, bulky 
mohair sw eater! — will be 
“ the look’ * this autumn on 
high ichool and college paths. 
And every woman student 
can have the “ look'' within 
a price range that appeals to 
the budget-minded.

Not too many people think 
it variety stores u  a source 
of apparel —  skirts, Jacket* 
and dresses, but fhc truth is 
that not only does the store 
fulfill clothing needs but also 
II has a wide range of acces
sories at appealing prices 
for the student with the small 
purse.

Right now, culottes and 
wrap-around akirts are her
alding the back to . school 
clothes season. In plaids, 
flannel, wlde-wale corduroy, 
ihey are vying with vests 
for top fashion position. The 
vest erase will go on because 

designers have

sound security for students, 
are auraetlng attention at

the W. >5 and S« level. 
There's a great variety of 
styles. Cardigans and turtle, 
boat and V-necka are neck 
and neck in the back-to- 
schoot race.

In patterned sweaters there 
are paisleys, floral, geomet
ric and Norwegian- inspired 
designs. And, o f course, 
there's the cable-knit sweat
er, always a campus hit, 
available in a wide range of 
colors at a price much less 
than would be expected.

As to dresses, the "long, 
skinny, strctchcd-out, easy, 
soft-draping drew  is in ," ac
cording to fashion experts. 
Variety stores support that 
trend with a large group of 
chemise dresses, requiring 
no belts, at modest prices of 
$3 and $1. Several have bor
der prints around the hems; 
others are medallion • pat
terned. A surprising number 
ol greens — bright olive, bot
tle green, emerald, kelly and 
Jad« — as well as wine tones 
run through many o f the 
patterns.
at home, stack sets In knlt-

For lounging and studying 
led cotton are offered, and 
oxford cloth Bermudas and 
Capri pants. A series o f pro
vincial print blouses at 92 
can coordinate with the pants.

Consul Helps 
Direct Traffic

LOS ANGELES W P I) — 
The police force had help 
Wednesday from the consul of 
Bolivia, Duke C. Banks. He 
directed traffic at a busy in
tersection for one hour.

Banks explained that he 
found the signal lights at the 
intersection Jammed and traf
fic backed up Just as children 
were being dismissed from a 
nearby ichool.

“ Nobody seemed to be d o 
ing anything about them, so I 
did something," he said.

Courthouse Records
ux Bear Lake Hills, $7,660.

First Federal 8 . 1  L  Assn, 
o f  Orlando to Robbie L. 
Hemphill et ux, Lake Har
riett Estates, 911,600.

Ruth M. Trowbridge to L. 
D. Snodgrass, Oak Park, Id,- 
000.

William Frants to Wade De
velopment Corp., Tanglewood, 
913,300.

Charles Harmoney Johnson 
HI vs. Phyllis McRae John
son.

Bruce Douglas Kierstead vs. 
Marylou Joyce Kierstead.

Arthur L. Harris vs. Mary 
Bernice Harris,
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS

Jesse E. McKinney, Sorren
to, ami Linda Fowler, Long- 
wood.

Melvin Sullivan, Delaind, 
and Kutha M. Graham, De- 
Land.

SUITS FILED
First Federal S. A I,, of 

Seminole Co. vs Willie Eugene 
Van et ux, mtg. foreclosure.

Carroll L. Ward et ux vs 
W. G. Gnllowhecr, to quiet 
title.

North American Mortgage 
Carp, vs Roy T. Dcllard et al, 
mtg. fct.

Gulf Life Insurance Co. vs 
William S. llnhn et al, mtg. 
fct.

Gulf Life Insurance Co. vs 
Robert 11. Dalton et nl, mtg. 
fel.

Gulf l.ife Insurance Co. vs 
Michael Hanley, Jr., et al, 
mtg. fcl.

(iulf l.ife insurance Co, vs 
James E. Marcum *t al, mtg.

Bm I Estate Traaaactieas
C. C. Flowers, at ox , to Ed- 

ward £> Flowers at ux, San
ford , 19,000.

William W. Eckard at ux to 
Donald W. King, at ux, Cool- 
Mora, fll-MO.

JL B. Chapman at ux to 
B oy  L, McClure et ux, East- 
brook, 916,400.

Roy V. Rouscy at ux to 
John Smith Jr., at ux, North 
Orlando, 911,900.

G. W. Pringle at ux to Rob- 
art W. Hooper at ux, Heftior 
Homes, 914,200.

Walter D. Holmes at ux to 
Larry W. McDaniel et ux, 
Busna Vista Estates, 96,800.

William P. Asher et ux to 
1st Federal 8avlngs and Loan 
Assn, o f Orlando, Bear Lake 
Manor, 912,000.

William B. Richardson Jr., 
at ux, to Julian D. Ensey at 
ux, Druid Hill* Park, $14,500.

1‘homes A. Scott Br„ at ux 
to Xnox Florida Development 
Corp- Harmony Homes, 93,700.

Knox Florid* Development 
Corp. to Cleveland Neal et ux 
Harmony Homes, 910,000.

Mid-Florida G olf Course, 
Inc., to John W, Hoffman et 
ux Falrlane Estates, 910,000,

Cart J. Keller et ux to F11A, 
North Chuluota, 96,700.

J. Waits et u s  to C. D, 
Waite et ux, ll-aOe-UOE, ( l ,-  
430.

Alice Gunter et vtr to The 
First Baptist Church o f San
ford, Sanford, 910.000.

William O. Smith et al to 
Fort Construction Co., Inc, 
Latonla, 914.200.

Irina F. lianas et vir to 
James C. M acKey et ux 
Goblenrod Shores, 910,000.

Tberrle C. lingers ( t ux to 
Edward J. ilarnea et ux, ling 
era Subdivision, 917,600.

Cornier Merritt et ux to 
Guy Andrews at al, Lakcview. 
914,600.

Edna Duka Emlera to Mary 
Louise Scott, 21-21-31E, 97,*

Lucille 8. Phillips to Laur
ence Askell et ux, A. Maus
er ’s Subdivision, R10,SK>0.

Orlando Federal S. A L. 
Assn, to George Mobetly Jr., 
et ux Lake Harriett Estate*. 
911,600.

Albert M. Greene et ux to 
Harrison R. Gilbert et ux, 
Queen’s Mirror South, $3,664).

Leonard Dennis Blackford 
et ux to Karl A. lloeffler, A l
tamonte Springs, $7,223.

Gena Tunney et ux to Rob
ert G. Thome* et ux Sunland 
Estate*, $13,700.

Herbert E. Stenstrom et ux 
to Joieph E. Fowler et ux, 
Franklin Terrace, $13,000.

Herbert L. Hutcheson et ux 
to John O. Bellamy et ux, 
Woodmere Park, |9,000.

Richard Wtshhurne Schenck 
Jr., et ux to Harry E. Bier- 
ly, Jr., et ux, $14,000.

Orlow A. Rusher et ux to 
Andrew J, Adcock, Jr. el ux, 
Markham Park Heights, $7,- 
600.

Ward Hicke, Ine. to William 
A. Herget et ux, Kastbrook, 
$18,300.

FHA to John II. Shoemaker 
et ux, Tanglewood, (12,100.

Oakland Estates, Inc., to 
Richard J. M. Stanlon et ux 
Oakland EHates, 911,600.

FHA to James A. Harper et 
ux Bear Lake Hills, 97,660.

FHA to Hurry V. Tootle et

K. H. McAlexunder, 
Prns. ft Gen. Mgr.

Earl Evnnn, Dealer

PHONE FA 2-27&4
Baby Cocktail* 
Soon On Market

L O N  D O N  tUPl) -  Prof. 
George Dick, writing in the 
British Medical Association's 
magaiine Family D o e  t o r ,  
said today a “ cocktail" vac
cine to protect babies against 
(ive diseases should be avail
able soon.

He said the “ cocktail" 
would include vaccines fur 
measles, tetanus, diptheria, 
polio and whooping rough.

BUILDERS -  REALTORS!American 
done so much to bring it to 
the front and keep it there. 
At a fraction of the cost that 
a student might spend at a 
specialty shop or department 
store,

If you have home*, acreage, 
groves, rental.* —  advertise on 
our weekly Tour of Homes page!she can assemble in 

a variety store a complete 
outfit svith “ the Tayered look" 
— skirt, blouse, vest, Jacket 
right down to knee socks.

Sweaters, which are baste,

CALL FA 2-5612
FOR INFORMATION

Hospital
Notes
Sept. 26, 1M3 

Admissions
Jane Calhoun, Carolyn Betts, 

Janet Merrelt. Betty Collins, 
Marcella Forties, Edgar E. 
Osborne, Chester A. Shaw, 
Helen M oye, David Turner. 
Mary Gonlay, Ned Smith, all 
o f Sanford; Arthur McKensie, 
of Mims.

Illrths
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Ilrtt*, 

a h*by g irl; 31 r. and lira. Dan 
Rvnttey Jr., *  hsby girl; Mr. 
and Mrl. Andrew Calhoun, a 
baby hoy; Mr. and Mr*. Mick
ey Collins, a baby boy, all nf 
Sanford.

Diachargra
Deborah Lynn Barley, Ed

ward Porter, Monro* W ilcox, 
William It. Thompson, Diane 
Thompson, Fred Dudley, Elisa 
.Mao Brown, Betty J. Smith. 
Ollla Fortaon, Lind* L. Mar
tin, Joyce Arvhamhautt and 
baby girl, Elisabeth I, Cher- 
Ington and baby girl, alt of 
Sanford; Cindy Shirley, o f  Ti
tusville; Dorothy Chavers, of 
Osteen.

designed forv 

Gracious Living

Diplomats Talk 
Meeting Policy

NEW YORK (D P I) -  Se 
erctary nf State Dean Husk 
and British Foreign Secre
tary Lord Home were meet
ing today to discuss diplo
matic strategy for their Sat
urday conference with So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko.

Home reached New York 
Wednesday following London 
reports that Britain now 
wants to participate In de
tailed diicusskins being held 
by the Unilcsl Slates, West 
Germany. Italy and others If 
she can do so wilhout form
ally committing herself to 
Join the multi-nation force at 
this point.

liny Slate Saving* Bank vs 
Benjamin ]|. Presnell et ux, 
mtg. fcl.

Wildcy Savings Bunk vs 
Kcnna Maxwell Bent et ux, 
mtg. fel.

Bowery Savings Bank V' 
John W. I.owe et al mtg. fcl

Winter Park Fedot al 8 & 
L Assn, v* Allan S. McIntosh 
at at, mtg. fct.

Federal National Mortgage 
Assn, vs Robert F. Siller et 
al. mtg. fcl.

Henry B. Levy vs St. Johns 
Properties, Ine. et al, mtg.

Two of Central Florida’s most beautiful 
most carefully planned communities!

A. L. Esterson et ux to
Herman f .  Gunter et ux, Han
ford, 97.000.

Bramur Development Co. to 
W ard Hicks, Inc., Kastbrook, 
$17,600.

Homes Of Distinction
Larger, Finer Homes, designed for 
those who demand the ultimate in
comfort, eohven fence, and luxury. Ravenna ParkYOU'D LIKE TO LIVE IN ONE OF THE MOST 

RESTFUL, REFRESHINGLY BEAUTIFUL TREE-SHADED 
AREAS IN CENTRAL FLORIDA____ A Community Built With Pride’

homesite now 3 ft 4 B edroom , 1, l* j ,  2 
Bath Home.*, FHA, FHA In-Service, 

VA, Conventional Financing.
MODERN KITCHENS BY

0WUUU2A COMPANY '1I0N 
Custom Building Our Specialty

General Office 211 W. 2ith St. y  v ‘ -.3lu3
Sales Office FA 2-7405

OF LOCH ARBOR

CHOOSE YOUR HOMESITE — BUILD WHEN YOU’RE READY
Now Under Construction 3 Bedroom Contemporary. Also I Bedroom Colonial.

WILLIAM S. 
BltUMLEY JR,

BYRON M 
LEACH

STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS



,

The '•dock" felt a bit hap
py this noon in viewing tliii 
front page picture of the mo
ther*' school patrol. Not too 
many weeks ago one of the 
moUiers stopped by, asking 
what could be done for the 
pupils' safety in crossing 
French Avenue. Rill McLauch- 
lin followed with advice the 
PTO would furnished cross
ing ''guards'1 with police 
sanction. Chiaf lloy Williams 
Mid this morning "the hall 
■tarted rolling with those 
mentions in the "C lock." 
Happy to be o f service to 
the school children.

• • •
City police had a telephone 

request from a Tallahassee 
man to pick up his runaway 
nephew off a Sanford-bound 
bus. Police picked up the boy 
alright here in Sanford . . . 
but he was driving a stolen 
car.

• • •
Cami Bruce and Kay Mil- 

wee reminded today that this 
is the final week for voter 
registration . . . Cami's of
fice open OS daily through 
Saturday, final day. Kay also 
said to correct some thoughts, 
the proposed $75 million high
er education bond issue will 
Iw financed with a 1.5 per 
cent tax on gross receipts of 
utilities companies and not 
against real estate.

• • •
Following from the Duluth 

Ileratd of Sept. 25: The only 1 
personal audience granted by 
President Kennedy during hit 
Duluth visit was given this I 
morning to Jeno F. Pauluccl, 
presklent o f Duluth's Chun 
King Corporation (and one o( 
Sanford's better known winter 
residents).

• • •
Jayeces report their rabies

clinic a "b ig  success" Sat
urday; more than the) dogs
vaccinated.

• * •
A 10-hour American Red 

Cross first aid course is slat
ed at Oviedo City Hall, "d h  
the first session at 7 p. m 
Thursday. Jay Saucer will 
conduct two-hour classes on
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

* • •
The Seminole grid team 

members are saying the 
NICEST tilings — and can t 
seem to tind enough of them 
—about the Cheerleaders. Its 
all because the girls really 
"knocked themselves out" 
mentally and physically in 
thinking up ideas and putting 
them into action to whip up 
the pep to a frenzy for the 
Colonial game. The whole 
squad is praising their cheer- 
leaders to the sky ami saying 
a hearty "Thank you, gals!"

• * ■
The financial wire tells us 

that Jeno Pautucci's Chun 
King Corporation has taken 
ever the Chun Wong firm 
which has been putting up 
frozen foods in Compton. 
Calif, it's nice to see our 
Washington Avenue neighbor 
prospering, but we hope Chi* 
deal will not take time from 
his stay in Sanford to check 
into his new holdings in the 
outskirts of t.ns Angeles.

• • •
Out of Miami Reach comes 

word that Oviedo's John 
Evans is the new president
elect of Ihe Florida Fruit and 
Vegetable Association. The 
Nelson and Company an I 
Wheeler executive has lawn 
a strong force in Pie produce 
group You may be sure tic
deserves the honor or he 
wouldn't tie moving into the 
driver's seat.

* # •
That meeting at the High 

School last Friday hosted by 
School Hoard Chairman Dan 
H right that brought together 
delegates from the Seminole 
Athletic Association, C i t y  
Commission. Boosters Club, 
in addition to those of the 
School Hard is a splendid ex
ample of what can be done 
when each group’s problem* 
are understood by the others 
and a finp cooperative spirit 
sets out to solve them. Con
gratulations to alt the partici
pants, hut especially to Dan 
Wright (or calling the session.

• * •
Boo-ters Club meinhers 

meet with the Seminole 
rojcning staff, players, et al 
at a meeting Tuesday at * 
p. m. at the high school 
auditorium. A real turnout 
|« exported by President 0  
h . Barks.

I b r a l f t
>VEAT1IER: Generally fair through Tuesday; hijrh today 8">-90; low tonight 60-72.
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Now  It's  Hurricane Flora O n Go
I New Storm 
Up Off South 
America

11 Youths Held 
Bn BurgSufies

City police were confronted 
with a rash uf burglaries 
over tiio weekend while ar
resting tl teenagers, Chief 
Roy Williams stated.

The burglaries included ltd  
(rent the Sanfurd Aluminum 
Company. KM) French Ave-

parked c a r  of Margaret 
Kretltnger. Seminole Memor
ial Hospital attache.

Mrs. Quinta* Ray. 1213 
West First SI reel, reported 
this theft by a "hungry burg
lar" frum a food freezer at 
licr Inline: A watermelon,

THE 'SOD SITUATION’ nt Municipal Stadium is Iwinj? rectified for fu
ture home football names. The School Hoard has taken over the stadium 
from the City for the season. (Story on jiape 7.) School work crews were 
on hand Saturday afternoon to commence laying' soil on the baseball dia
mond. Leading off the work were (left to right) Dr. O. L. Harks, presi- 
dent of the Seminole Boosters; Fred Ganna, Seminole Jliyh athletic direc
tor, and z\ndy Bracken, Seminole High principal. (Herald Photo)

Castro Biasts N ew  
Dominican Regime

HAVANA (DPI) —  Pre
mier Fidel Castro hns served 
nutice that he is even more 
opposed to the provisional 
govermm-nt in the Do min lean 
lieputdie than to the consti
tutional regime which it re
placed,

Castro nl-u called on Cu
ban* for a "maximum e ffo rt"  
to wipo out Cubit’s adverse

Africa's Vilal 
Role Stressed

LISBON (UP1) —  The
United States should realign 
that the security of free Eur
ope depend- on the security of 
the continent o f Africa where 
Communist infiltration is far 
deeper than many people 
seem to believe, according to 
Portuguese Foreign .Minister 
Dr. Fnlberto Franco Noguci-

In «n exclusive interview 
with Ralph Nicholson, pub
lisher of newspaper* in the 
United States, the fureigrt 
minister complained that the 
Western world is meeting the 
global attack of communism 
with "limited and restricted 
solidarity."

The minister told Nichol
son:

"Communist infiltration and 
penetration in Africa is far 
ile*per than many people m-« hi 
to believe. This raises very 
serious problems to the securi
ty of Western Europe.

“ It is said in tlie United 
States tba* the security of 
l.utiu Ametica i* ess< iiliai to 
tile security of North Am eri
ca.

"I entirely agree « itli that 
view. Hut I hope that people 
in the United States also 
realize that M e-lent Europe 
i- precisely in tin- same sit- 
eat ion, ami that the security 
of frre Europe depends on 
the security o f the continent 
ol Africa.”

S t o c k s  I s o w e r
NEW YORK (U F it-S tock *  

turned irregularly l o w e r 
around noon today after a 
firm opening Tra ling 
to a moderate pace.

trade balance with the Soviet 
Union. I In said Cuban trade 
with Russia was Slim.million

4 Shots In Head 
Don't Slop Boa

nue; $120 from the home of 
Clara Griffin, ttltt West 13th ea’ c  of “ ’ ,l ,lrlnk*' (our d j i ' 
Street; 10 cartons of risarVos •’« r “ -*- cookies and candy, 
and a case o f soft drinks from live pounds of hamburger,
the Little General food store two frozen dinners, three
on French Avenue near 23th chickens, four steaks, two 
.street, and Stoo In artist's packages shrimp, gallon of 
paint* and supplies from the ice cream, one turn and $7.

A juvenile confessed the 
3120 tbeit at tlte Griffin home 
but refusetl to tell what be
came of the money.

Three white Juvenile* were 
arrested (or siphoning gaso
line from a parked automo
bile.

Capt. A. S Williams and 
Lt. Joe Hickson solved three 
break-ins with the arrest oi 
-even Negro teenagers:

A truck and some tool* stol
en from the Sanford Hous
ing Authority, Castle Hrcweg 
Court, on Sept. II; Gold-lion 
elementary school, Sept. S 
and three bottle* of liquor 
from Ihe Goldsboro bar, West 
Idlh Street, Sept. 22.

m w A . . .

l  i

Beard Begins 
FEC Strike 
Impact Probe

CAPE CANAVERAL M i l)
— A three-man Federal Board 
of Inquiry looking Into it labor 
dispute involving the Florida 
East Coast Railway Co. a n iv - 
e»l today to for n look at Ihe 

j -trike-affected launching site 
; for America’s man * to - the- 
mnon program.

The hoard, hi-u<lf<l by Asst.
Secretary o f Labor James J 
Reynolds, immediately took a 
one-hour helicopter sw ing over 

jibe Merritt Island Litumli 
Area (M ila), which the J\ !••• I P  f. . . . . .  . . j oliiica! Facis\dnmii*tration is clearing for

JOHN M A T H E W S .  
State Senator from 
Jacksonville, who ad
dressed the Sanford 
Klwnnis Cluh Sept. -I, 
will formally announce 
hi* cumlitlacy for gov
ernor in tlte November 
19G-I election at a press 
conference in Tallahas
see this afternoon, tic* 
cording to UlM.

Algerian Army 
•i Leader Delies 

Ben Bella Order

10 Killed
MIAMI (L T D —At least 10 

person* died on the state's 
highway* during the rain- 
sodden weekend.

Free On Bond
HOUSTON (U r n -A d u lt  K. 

Klander, 45, charged will) 
murder in the -hunting of a 
Negro woman during an at
tack utt his bus, was tree in 
$2,300 bund today.

Late January

SAN JUAN. P. R. (LTD  — 
Hurricane Flora popped up 
quickly with *5-mile a a hour 
winds nlf the north coast of 
South America today and Hoy 
Weather Bureau l-stied emer
gency warnings to residents 
of the Windward l-Uimls.

Tlte Weather Bureau warn
ed residents of the Grenadine 
Islands south of St. Vincent, 
and the islands of Tobago and 

WASHINGTON tUPI)  — Trinidad to "take immedlsta

Business To Gel
HOI LYWOWUP (UIT> —

''I 'd  rather fight six men Hum 
tangle with ono o f those
again.'*

Thnt summed up the fed -
in the red, and urged that ings today o f reserve I’tl. Sam . . .  ,
.... i . v i .  .i . .  . ,  l Iona I Aeronautic* and Spuelid* imbnlniicu cease to ex- , fee It ret roan on the subject uf
1st In the simile i possible . be.i constrictor*. ■ ., , ,  . . .  - m  > n . .'  o u , „  , , ; ihe manned lunar landing pro- i ALI.AIIAFHEB ( t i l ' l l  —time. Schmnmn nnd Patrolman , ,

' astro urged in a 115-min* 1 Harvey ilanavant were uswere
ute speech Saturday night ! signed Saturday night to 
tli.it Dominican* r e v o l t  -heck a leport from two 
against the tlirve-luan civil youth* who said they saw a
iun junta put into power by 
military forces in a coup 
d'etat last Week.

lie alliicki-d the ouster ol 
Ptcsident Juan Bosch and 
charged that "ilNperUlittn 
contrived his overthrow." lie 
spoke kindly of Huach, saying 
"be merit* a hit more re
spect than some.”

\\ lulu Bosch was in office, 
be was a frequent target uf 
criticism from  ties Cuban gov
ernment us a supposed pawn 
■it the United States.

“ big snake" on a city sticet.
They found an 11 and one- 

half foot bon const) tc lor, 
measuring at.out to incite- ni 
circumference and weighing 
122 pounds.

Schectmvn said he shot the 
reptile through the head. "D ie 
first time I shot bint, lie rcur-

jeet. * Two Florida Industrial lend-
Tuesday the hoard planned 'T* railed on lawmakers In

to hold hearings In an midi- day to help experienced logls- 
torium ni a motel I Ihe t'upo h ilts  liaison men pn eni to 
Colony lim j on nearby Cocoa Florida'* top management a 
Bench. I program centering on the

The hoard was established theme “ Let's Face Politics] 
by President John F. Ken- Fates.”
m Jy, who said "the prolonged William A Slmnds, Gninrt- 
Inbor dispute between the ville, pn idem of Associate'll
Flotilla East Coast Railway 
Co. and its non-operating em* 
ployes . , . has been a mutter

■>.l up and beaded for me," he I ;,f " » » « "  “ * '»•! j|
said. "Those thing* are like
greased lightning. 1 shot him 
three more times in the head 
and that slowed him down 
some. I just couldn't under
stand why he wouldn't die."

8c beet man said be and Dun- 
nvarit finally dispatched the 
snake by shooting it m the 
middle.

Rustlers Steal 
Automatic Cow

EI.IZABETH, N. J (DPI) 
milliim - A  police posse »a* looking 

j tuday for the rustlers who 
stoic a red automatic cow 
weighing 'J<)0 pound* and more 
than 6 feet 'all.

Two repairmen went to the 
location of one outdoor milk 
dispensing machine and found 
that someone had carried the 
machine off in broad day
light.

South Carolina 
Storms Kill 3

DILLON, S. C. I LI T)  -  
Tornadoes skipped across the 
Carolina* S u n d a y ,  killing 
three persons, injuring at 
least 44 others and causing 
damages estimated at nearly 
three quurti rs of a 
dollars.

Spawned by a weather dis
turbance that sent twisters 
dipping into Georgia Satur
day, early morning tomadoe* 
w e r e  reported at Dillon.
Spriflgticld ami Swansea in 
South Uarotiia and at Ara
pahoe, Spring L a k e ,  Ft.
Bragg, New Bern and Golds
boro in North t'arollna.

It was the wont natural 
disaster of its kind to hit LONDON it t’ li — Edward j 
South Carolina since April of hadey. ."J. was sentenced to 

lied in '** month* in jail for setting 
fire to a ear owned by his 
former fiance, Anne Serra, 
1H He admitted lie started 
the fire because be wa* jeal
ous of the car.

imse o f its current and |vo- 
tential impact upon vital de
fense and spncu programs,”

The dispute, which began 
Jan. 2.1, hits affected the ship
ment o f  material to the Mila 
area. O fficials have indicated 
that, in tho long run, it could 
affect the schedule fur the 
lunar landing .Apollo program, 
which President Kennedy es
tablished un a notional goal.

The President said the 
board "shall investigate the 
current and potential impact 
of this labor dispute mi the 
Nation’s defense ami ' pace e f 
fort.

Accompanying Reynold* on 
the swing to fupe Canaveral 
were fellow tionid members 
Stephen N. Sluilnuni, Deputy 

S,

Industries o f Florida ( AIF)  
and program chairman M. M. 
Frost, Tampa, announced that 
prominent legislators will lie 
featured speakers In the bird 
annual meeting uf AIF at 
Tampa Oct. 17-IN.

Congressman A. S. Herlong, 
Senate President Wilson Car* 
tawny and Home Speaker 
Mallory llorno ate included 
in Hie group.

Miami*, a former senate 
president, said hu-ines .men 
till too often go before tho 
LegUlatura Improperly pre
pared with u romplcte la k 
of knowledge of tlur lcgislu 
live proces.

Associated Industrie* want* 
to help overcome till- proli- 
lr m. lie said.

"Busities-men need to ex- 
prt-» them-elves more 
festively."

lie said Ini dne-smen :an tie

ALGIERS t IT’D -  11m ,|is- 
sklent commander nf the Al
gerian 7th Military District 
in the opposition stronghold 
nf Tiz Ouzou today rejected 
a government edict dismiss
ing him and ordered hi* bat
tle hardened troop* on gen
eral ab*rt.

Col. Mohand (hi El H.trJ. 
known ax "the old m an" to 
the men be led In A lgeria's 
71$ year war nf Independence 
from France, announced 
through a spokesman he will 
not bow to the order Issued 
by President Ben Bella's gov
ernment.

He vowed to continue his 
command iri the rugged Grand 
Kabyh.t region east o f  Al
giers where opposition lead
ers, harked by regional civ i
lian and military authorities 
launched a movement against 
the "illegal" government of 
lien Bella in z mass rally 
Sunday.

Armored cars and field 
gendarmerie units in battle 
dress sealed off Tizi Oouzuu 
rapitol of the troubled reglno 
and headquarters of the 7th 
.Military District, for the se
cond straight day. The troops 
to say on whose * do they 
stood and turned back all 
road truthc ami newsmen

Sen. Barry M Goidwalcr, It- 
Arif., believes he must de
cide by late January whether 
tu seek the Ifkil Republican 
presidential nomillation.

Terrorists Kill 5
CARACAS, Venezuela ( UPD 

—Six persons were killed and 
at least four wounded Sunday 
when pro-Cuinmunlxt terror
ists shut it out with guards 
during an attempted holdup 
aboard a crowded excursion 
train.

7 Youths Drown
BUFFALO, N. Y. ( UPI )  — 

Seven youths were killed 
Sunday night when t h e i r  
speeding automobile failed tu 
make a sharp curve on a park 
ruad and plunged into 2t) feet 
uf water in ■ channel ot the 
Niagara River.

Actress 111
LONDON (U I'D —British sc- 

tress Vivirtt atiglt, reputed 
suffering front nervous ex
haustion, arrived here on 
stretcher b\ plane Irom New 
York today and was rushed 
immediately to a nursing 
home.

Stay Departure
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(UPD — Defense Secretary 
Hubert S. .McNamara and 
Gen. Maxwell l>, Taylor post
poned their departure for 21 
I tours today and continued 
their investigation o f South 
Viet Nani’s military and po
litical situation.

Gold Problem
WASHINGTON ( UPI)  -  

President Kennedy told an In 
ter nation at gathering o f mon
etary experts today that this 
country's effort to slop the 
outilow of gold is in not only 
the If, S. Interest but "Hie 
interest of all who place their 
faitli in the dull.tr."

Two Named
TALLAHASSEE ( UPI )  -  

A Democrat and a Republi
can were elected today to

precautions against hurricane 
force winds, high storm tides 
of five to seven feet, and tor- 
cutial rains."

"People living in kiw-lylns 
beaches and near stream 
beds should s e e k  higher 
ground."

The advisory located tho 
crnler of the season's sixth 
hurricane at H a m. EST 
about toil miles ca.st-nurthca*t 
of Trinidad, near latitude 10.9 
north and longitude 59.9 we t. 
It was moving on a well* 
northwest course at 18 m p h.

Flora was described as "a  
smalt but very dangerous 
hurricane" expected to in
crease in intensity and slight
ly In size. Its lop winds o f 
85 tn.p.h. covered a small 
area nrar the center and 
gales extended 73 miles to Ota 
north and east and 45 miles 
lo the south and west,

Tlte Weal lie r Bureau warn
ed residents of the string i t  
Island, at the - xtn .u* .* tt (&  
east peftlion up (he Caribbean 
to rush preparations Immed
iately for "winds up to too 
in p.h., high tides and torren
tial rain*."

It said the center ot th« 
storm should pais over the
Island o f Tuhago by 4 or S 
p in. today and enter the Car
ibbean about 40 to 50 miles 
south of the island of GrenUa 
shout 9 p m.

Ttie hurricane grew quick
ly out of a "tropical depress, 
ion" of low pressure squalls 
and was a full-fledged storm 
by the time a hurricane hunt
er plane from Puerto Rico 
reached the area shortly b<> 
fore noon.

Dissident Berber leader llo- head up a bi partisan study

A**i*Uint Secn-Uity o f !>••- 1 h. Iprd by lo-.tring nun kmivvl 
fence, and Walter L. I .in g lc ,! edgeeahlc in the h'izi >lutive 
Deputy Associate Admiuis- process cope with llo- problem 
trntor o f the Federal Spare j <>f improving their legislative 
Agency. I liaison.

cine Ait Alimrd led (he 
deiiwinstraiion <J *oiou 3,.vki 
adherent* in TliiDuzou, On 
miles east of Aider*, and e x 
horted "all militants to begin 
a decisive light" against the 
one-party lien Bella regim e.

of Florida's election laws. 
Hep. George Mailing*, Jack
sonville, was named chair
man and .Sen. W, Young, 
Pinellas P a r k  Republican, 
vice chairman uf the interim 
election study committee.

---------- ------------ -

Takes I Jack Seat

1311 wiii n 1H per*aiis 
tornadoes. The stale's wont 
twister killed Uf in 1924

!Jingo Wins Out
PRESTON, England (UPI)  

—George RiUington. leader of 
the (W-year-old Preston Bra** 
Rand which gave trumpeter 
Edd.e Calvert hi* start, sai l 
today the band's future wjs 
rndangeted because all the 
town's rehearsal rooms have

House Falls In
NKTHEll ST0WEY. Eng

land i L'PIi — Mi*s I airy Bak
er returned from church Sun
day night ami found her 
house had fallen down

be d been bunked up by bingo i C a l l t l o i l  I J a i ’ l i f i r C S  
j games j LONDDN (UPI) — Druggist

Hubert Al-ierson said tmlay 
he inaite hi* huu*e burglar- 
proof alter a theft—then hail 
to cat) police when he locked 
himself out.

Seminole Scoreboard
(Last Week’* Game*)

Seminole 20, Orlando Colonial 111
Lyman tit, Ocoee n
Dunnellon 19, Uvtedo Id
South Seminole Junior IDgh 32, St. Cloud 13
Sanford Junior High 2)1, Oviedo Junior High **.
Croom* |(l, Gainesville Lincoln 6

Mental Health
TALLAHASSEE (DPI) -  

The Mental Health Advisory 
Planning Council met today to 
work up a comprehensive 

1 long-range plan for dealing 
witii mental health problem* 

t in Florida.

Storm Batters 
Gulf Stretch

TAM PA ( V V l )  —  A fall
storm packing winds up to 70 
miles nn hour nnd strftt-fill- 
inj,- tides roared o f f  the Gulf 
Into West Florida Sunday 
causing widespread m i n o r  
damage.

I he storm flood-*! street* 
hero, in St. Petersburg, Fort 
Myers nnd severnl other West 
Coast cities. Yards were left 
littered with debris along ft 
.'lUil-mite front from NapK* ta 
St. Marks, suuth of Tallahas
see,

The low pressure system 
wo* one o f thre* that brought 
rain* and high winds tu most 
uf the extreme £a*t und most 
of the South psit o f the na
tion, weathermen said. Tbit 
other* vvers in the Gient l ake* 
and Chesupeake Bay ureas.

The winds b s t t e r e d  On* 
roast for more than el fht 
hours but dissipated ms they 
moved inland.

Seas reached »t* tu eight 
feet ubrni normal high thhl 
murks in some areas.

SCHOOL PATROL was oil huml fur the first 
time this morning to safely Ruitlu West Side 
and Grumrnur Schools pu|iils across French 
Avenue at Third Street. Patrol members nru 
nieinWrs of the West Side-Grammar PTO. Their 
Sam LI row |iu beltd. Unices and Hays were a uri-

plietl hy City Police. More uniform articles have 
lieen ordered. The mothers are Mrs. James Ue- 
dcntMiuuli, Mrs. Tho 11 ins J. Carlton, Mrs. O. 
Hoyd ami Mrs. J. M. Adams. Police Chief Roy 
Williams is at the extreme left.

• (H e ra ld  P h o to )

Skindivcr Dies 
Exploring Cave

GAINESVILLE (U PI) -A n  
O r l a n d o  man apparently 
drowned w h i l e  diving u  
Horsih) Spring* north « ( 
heir Sunday.

Police identified thr man a* 
22-jcar-tdd Larry Alfrc*l Hyl- 
to*.

Hylton was skindiving with 
(Stir utiicrs when he iltsap- 
peared. l)m* of the divers said 
the croup wax exploring an 
underwater cav# when NyJ- 
tuu di< appear ad.

I,
0
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TumcoatTells 
Sokms To Jail
Crime Bosses

WASHINGTON (UF1) -  
Underworld turncoat Joseph 
Valachl was reported today to 
k art told Senate isreiU faton 
that the way to break up tht 
"Co m  Noatra" crime *>ndl- 
•ato la to Jail Its boaiei.

lea . Kart E. Mundt (B-S. 
D .) quoted Valachl a i laying 
that respected bostea In the 
" C o  a a Noatra" hierarchy 
commanded a loyalty from 
the rank and file "aoldlers" 
o f crime which was not paid 
to lower echelon lieutenants.

Mundt said In an laterriew 
that Valachl told the Senate 
Investigations subcommittee 
at a dosed session that "lock* 
ing up the bosses" would de
stroy the crime organisation.

Valachl, the vengeance — 
bent "C ose Nostra" alumnus, 
Is expected le expand on the 
point when he resumes hla 
testimony at a public hearing 
Tuesday. He testified Friday 
that the "Cota Nostra" bean* 
e i  bad been “ very bad to the 
aoldlers," and that this was 
one reason he was determined 
to tell bis story to authorities.

In hla public testimony Va- 
la chi also said ha bopad Con
gress would pass a law l ik <  
ing It a crime to belong to an 
organisation such as “ Coia 
N ostra." Chairman John L. 
McClellan (D-Ark.), who has 
mads a  similar proposal, 
stressed that the suggestions 
wore made Independently.

New Leader 
Takes Over Girl 
Scout Troop

By Shirley Wentworth
Leadership o f Junior Girl 

Sc cot Troop 111 o f Beer Lake 
has been taken over by Mrs. 
Donald Blley of 6724, Bear 
Lake Circle. Awlsting aa co- 
leader la Mr*. Joan Shaffar 
o f  Charrle Lana.

Troop 111 nooto after 
school oaeb Wednesday after, 
noon at the Bear Lake Ele
mentary School.

T h a n  la n membership 
wajNpg list fo r  this troop 
• n #  Mrs. Blley extends In
vitation g f any women in the 
area to  contact her i f  they 
are interacted in helping the 
girls.

V A H - 9  Captures 
M onthly Honors

Sanford's Heavy A t t a c k  
Squadron 9 became the first 
deployed squadron in Heavy 
Attack Wing One’s 12-year 
history to win the Wing's 
mcnthly training competi
tions, results re I raced for  
August showed today.

Navy officials announced 
that VAH-9, which has been 
deployed to tho Mediter
ranean with the U. S. Sixth

Carment, skipper of Detach' 
ment 9, by a  alhn eight-point 
margin. V A H .lt earned five 
o f  the next eight placet, leav- 
ing two to VAH*9 and an ad' 
dltional poalUon to Detach' 
ment 8.

Building At 
Longwood 
Damaged $600

• y
Longwood Folic* C h I s  f  

Clauds Layo reported over 
tho weekend an ostlmated |400 
damage waa dona to tho form
er Jayea* Building on Grant 
Street recently by vandals 
believed to he 10 and 11 
years old.

Windows w e n  broken, bath
room fixtures smashed sad 
the ceiling had large holes 
w hen  the youngsters appar
ently Jumped through It.

Owner o f the building la J. 
B . Grant, Longwood business
man, who donated Its use for 
some years to the Jaycees 
for holding teenage dances.

f f »  f u f a r f f  V r r s S
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Wing Welcomes 
New Officers

Nearly 40 Heavy Attack 
Wing On* staff officer*, their 
ladles and guest Friday bid 
"Farewell to Summer" with 
an outdoor barbequa party at 
the ganford Naval A ir SU- 
tion'i Lake Golden.

With the weatherman co
operating alraoet perfectly, 
the group enjoyed an Indian 
eummar evening replat* with 
tropical punch, n aleak fry 
and danefng.

The occasion also served as 
an official welcome for Cdr. 
and Mrs. Edward A . Decker. 
Commander Decker will Join 
the staff from  Heavy Attack 
Squadron Seven In October.

Attending a  W ing party for 
the G it time were LL Cdr. 
and Mrs. David E. Dearolph; 
L t  Cdr. and Mrs. Darrell F. 
Kirkpatrick and L t  and Mrs. 
Raymond F. Mllburn. The 
throe officers recently joined 
the Wing staff from various 
other commands.

LT. PATTERSON
Fleet slnca March, captured 
top monthly honors by a 
slim margin over VAH-11. 
The winners are commanded 
by Cdr. Jama* L . Shipman.

Third place want to VAH- 
IP s Detachment 8, followed 
by VAH-7, VAH -1 and VAH- 
g. Heavy Attack Squadron 6, 
which Is traneltlcfllng to the 
new RA-6C Vlglianta recon
naissance-attack plana, waa 
not figured in monthly stand- 
Inga.

L t  Dal* C . Purdy, o f  VAH- 
11, won “ Bombardier o f the 
Month" laurola fo r  the eecond 
consecutive month. 11a was 
followed by Detachment S'a 
Clark D. Arrington, n first 
elnsa aviation Jet mechanic 
and tha Fiscal IMS “ Bom
bardier o f the Y ear."

Six of the naxt eight places 
went to VAH-9, contributing 
strongly to tha squadron's 
overall victory.

The "Top P ilot" title wont 
to  V A H -ll'a  L t  Bill Patter- 
■on, whs noted out soeond- 
plae* winner Cdr. Frederick

"LET'S TALK DRY CLEANING"
By .  WOODROW CASH

Many of you will be particularly 
Intonated In a good dry cleaning ser
vice after the n in e  o f  the past week, 
and na ueual, we highly recommend to 
you tha highly reliable method o f 
Sanitane used by our shop. It bears 
repeating that the Sanltone method I* 
entrusted only to experienced, and 
trained cleaners, equipped to best 
serve its customers. If It Is clothing 
soiled by the heavy rains, or your 
winter clothing you are preparing for 
the cooler weather, wo believe we are
prepared to give you good service and 

that you can roly on us. For the Friday night football 
games, vra urg* you to bo out th en  cheering our boys 
on—they will appreciate It. And With tho advancing 
fall season, you will want your woolens to look their
beet So get out those suits, sweater* and knits today, 
bring them to your reliable DOWNTOWN CLEANERS 
w hen  good eervlce costa you juat the same aa any 
other, and go to tha football games! Tou will snjoy 
them.

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS A LAUNDER!R8

US FALMRTTO AYR. F IO N B  FA  8-1291

M C K W COLLEGE T IM E
Subscription

While Your Young People Are Away A t School They Can Keep 
Up With All The Local New* Of Their Friends. The Local Sports This 
Year Look Real Promising. They W ill Be Able To Keep A Close Check 
On Everything In The Old Home Town.

$7.00 A MONTH
Yea, For Just A Dollar A  Month Your “Students” Can Receive 
The Sanford Herald By Mail.

Have It Start Now. Fill Out The Coupon Below And Mail It 
Right Away, To

WU — •  w Si .  m m W M m t o t o m m a s w m m e a m w w ^

Slip &m tforb ip ralii
P. O. BOX 1657 
SANFORD, FLA.

P a p er  lo  be Kent to  ................................................................................

Ariiire.v* ..........................................................................................................

City ................................... ........................... ......................

State ............................................... Zip ............................

Date Paper la T o 'Start ....................................................

Hilling Name ............. ........................................................

Address ................................................................................

City .................................................................................

Bishops Study Path To Christian Unity
VATICAN CITY (U PI) -  

The bishops o f the Roman
Catholic Church, assembled 
In Ecumenical Council, todey 
took up an historic document 
which could amooth the path 
toward Christian unity.

As Uielr first order of bus
iness in the new council ses
sion which Pope Paul VI con
vened Sunday, the bisbopi 
scheduled debate on a “ sche
ma”  or draft declaration de
fining their own role In the 
government of the church.

The Pope in his opening ad
dress invited them to make

that role larger tad more Im
portant than It baa been la 
tha past. Ha said bt would 
weleom* "m ors help and 
support, a more affective 
a n d  responsible collabora
tion" from hla "brother blab- 
opa."

Tha Pop* mad* elear there 
la no question of repealing the 
dogma of papal Infallibility 
formulated by the but Ecu
menical Council in 1970. But 
ha aaid the "tim e has now 
com e" to apell out the rela
tionship of the bishops to the 
Pope, and the way In which

they abaro hie authority aa 
successor! to tha apostles.

The 1170 council wee sup
posed to do this, but tta work 
waa Interrupted by the ar
rival of Italian troops In 
Rom*. Thus for  more than 
90 yean , Catholic doctrine 
about the church end the 
powere ot the Pope bei itood 
In what many theologian* re
gard as a one-sided or un
finished condition.

In an oblique reference to 
the fact that papal suprema
cy le a major bone o f con-

teattoo between CathoUes aad
noa-CathoUei, Fop* P a u l  
voiced hope that ■ rodtflaltlon
of the Catholic position by the 
council "m ay make the path 
towards common agreement

easier."
He said this teak will b* 

"the principal concern o f this 
session of the council," which* 
i s  scheduled t o  continue 
through Dec. 4.

Church Women S
A special meeting ot the 

United Church Women of 
Sanford has been called by 
Mr*. Ralph Austin Smith, lo
cal chairmen, for Wednaiday 
at 2:3o p. m. to plan the 
annual observance of World

et Meeting
Community Day.

The meeting will be held 
In the Phllathea Classroom 
of the Educational Building 
of the Flrit Presbyterian 
Cbureb. Ail interested women 
are Invited to attend.

UUv/D Leaner, 
Fresher 
1 0 0 %  
Pure Beef

GROUND
B E E F

51 Erin  Tm  Vital S t u p 1
WISH THO COUrdM AM> w a o w t  Of 

am  r w m  eouTMewN
Otailalt 0ak«

hT AMY WINW -DIX1I

SAVE 8e EACH . .  LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE . . Limit 2 pleas*.

46 -ox . CAN
•  •  •  •

DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED

i A V t  04 t A U I  .  .  LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE .  .  Lim it ,

Juice.........
DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED

Bread
LIBBY'S FROZEN ORANGE

Juice . . .  4
MORTON . , Apple, Cherry, Peach, Coconut

Fruit Pies
FANCY GEORGIA RED SWEET

Potatoes 4

14 o i .  LOAVES

6-ox. CANS

FAMILY SIZE

LBS.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED —  PRICES GOOD THRU OCTOBER 2nd 
wiMH i t r a  n o a n .  me. —  •orvaterrr — i h i

Fresh Mountain Grown Pole

W i a m u L — ir  ■ s o s m u * B  '

n
ASTOR

Campbell's Tomato

SOUP
No. 1 Con 
Save 6^*

Each
Limit 3 with }2.50 food outer.

SiSAJBIH
Crackin' Good

SALTINES
Inst. Coffee

l-LB.
BOX

6- o b .  J A R  
S A V E  11*

Regular 23* . . Save 8< Each

M AXW ELL HOUSE INST. Save 21*
6 -o  r.
JarCoffee

v #  ' j * '
r f i  t \ y

I W **
■ mL -*-*1 1

Cfatiget a. sm l£e
and a  stam p fceft eueLu/ c/ime a t ...
Palmetto Ave. 4  3rd St. French Ave. & 25th. 400 E. First SU

t
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SEVERAL NEW HOMES ARE NOW COMPLETE —
LIKE THE CENTRALLY HEATED 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME 

AT 418 TANGELO DRIVE — IN THE NEW SECTION OF

LADY FAIR FRESH B A R ®

APPLE PIES

R a v e n n a  P a r k VALUE

Other homes are under construction — choose one of 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

Shl)& YV U tl{G A  CONSTRUCTION CO.
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

General Office 211 W. 25th St. Phone FA 2-3103
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. • FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

STENSTROM REALTY
Sales Agents

LADY FAIR FRENCH STICK

B R E A D S

KJLOV 9km MIL
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Mlturtrol

CONVENIENT VA, FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC

Vfflll
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Berbers Protest 
Algerian Regime 
As 'Illegal'

ALGIERS (U P I) — Dissi
dent Berber leader Ilocine 
ait Ahmed said today the 
movement launched against 
the "illegal”  government of 
President Ahmed Ben Bella 
In the Kabylia Mountain dis
trict will spread to other 
parti o f Algeria.
Ait Ahmed told newsmen 
that compromise with Ben 
Bella now would be "very 
difficult." He demanded for
mation of a new government.

The Berber leader, one of 
Ben Bella’ s former lieuten
ants, took part In demonstra
tions against the president 
Sunday in the Kabylia city 
of Tizi-Ouiou. a center of op
position. But he stressed that 
the Berbers who live in Kaby- 
lia’ t mountains do not seek 
to establish a breakaway or 
rebel government.

" I t  is not a question of se- 
feed in g ," he said "It is not ■ 
territory that is rebelling. It 
Is a part of the Algerian pop
ulation that is resuming the 
revolutionary movement [hat 
was broken by last summer’s 
crisis .”

l ie  referred to the brief 
eivil war a )ca r  ago In which 
Ben Bella grabbed power.

He said that other regions 
at Algeria now would "take 
■p a stand”  against the pres
ident.

d i e

Hospital
Notes

SEPTEMBER M
Admissions

Paul Foster. Linda Powers, 
N orm a L. Young, Elizabeth 
Martin, Herman A. Burton. 
William Robb, Mary F. Dav
is. Carol llurphy, Elizabeth 
A. Davis, all o f Sanford; 
Katherine Harider, E d g a r  
Bleiler, i l l  of DoBary; Willie 
Lindsay, Anthony B. Oliver, 
all o f Maitland; Carolyn 
G ore, of N. Orlando.

Births
M r. and Mrs. Kenneth Mur
phy, a baby girl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vivian Gorday, a baby 
girl, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Davis, a baby gtrl, all of San
ford ; Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Gore, a baby girl, o f N. Or
lando.

Discharges
L i n d a  Powers, Roosevelt 
Jam es, Angcline Stoneciplier, 
Janey MerrelJ, Howell Shu
m an, Joseph Brown, Robert 
L . Pringle. F^wta Miller, Hill 
J. Jordan. Margarwt Harrison, 
Stanley Kudefl, Dolly Wright, 
Essie Mae Bu<h, and baby 
girl, Adline Church, and bahy 
boy, Jean M. Oney and baby 
girt, all of Sanford; Elinore 
Cam ie, o f DeBary; Doris 
Avery, of Lake Mary; Vir
ginia Bowersos, Judy Weaver 
and baby boy, o f Longwood; 
Charts A. Bowers, of Cas- 
eelborry.

Ther» are several roses for 
whirh elaims have been made 
fo r  their blark color; the color 
Is not blark but dark red to 
dark maroon.

"BLACK ROSE"

HUH.DING CONTRACTS for the new Longwood City Hall nntl Fire House 
were signed Thursday by It. L. Fnrater, builder, and Longwood Mayor A. 
R. Lormann. seated from left. Looking on is Council Chairman R. C. Carl* 
w,n- (Herald Photo)

A. Fiori Heads 
County Group

ALBERT FIORt was elect
ed president of the Seminole 
County Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults in a re
cent meeting. Other new o f
ficers are Mra. Laymon Good
man. vire president, and 
Kenneth McIntosh, secretary- 
treasurer.

In addition to contributing 
to Forest Park School and 
Camp Challenge for handi
capped boys and girls, the 
society aids many children 
and older people with surgery 
and therapy during the year.

The aocicly is sponsored by 
the Pilot Club, which helps 
In sending out Easter Seals,

The sortety will again spon
sor the Easter Idly Rail this 
year. This has proven a popu
lar fund raising event in the 
past.

The group hopes to enlist 
new members, with a repre
sentative from each locality 
in the county. There are no 
dues and meetings arc held 
the fourth Tuesday of each 
month at the County Public 
Hcallh Center at 8 p. m.

I1KAUTHUL STUDY 
— IriRriil Herjfmun is a 
study in concentration, 
on locution near Home, 
Italy, for a motion pic
ture in which she’ll 
play the richest wom
an in the world.

Two Men Jailed 
In Fatal Bombing

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U PI) 
—State police today Jailed 
.wo while men in connection 
with the bombing of a Negro 
church that killed four girls 
two weeks ago.

The auspecta were not iden
tified and covered their faces 
when driven past newsmen 
Into the city Jail.

One man was a blonde In 
Ilia 30a and the other was 
nuddleaged with short crop
ped gray hair.

Wheel-Heeled
LONDON (UPI) -  A pair 

of high-hrrled shoes with tiny 
wheels on the heels went 
on show here today.

But officials at the footwear 
allow said the shoea were 
atrictly f«r display—not (or 
wear.

Funeral Held 
For John Greer

Funeral services for Mr. 
John Ccer, 81. who died at 
4:30 a m. Friday in a Tampa 
hospital, were held at the 
graveside in I-tkevlew Ceme
tery at 2 p m. Sunday with 
the Rev. Thomaa Makin o f
ficiating.

A former resident of San
ford and Daytona Beach, Mr, 
Geer was born In Mulberry 
on Nov. 8, 1HS1. He was a re
tired farmer.

Survivors are four nieces, 
Mrs. Laura Garrett, Mrs. 
Julia Neilson and Mrs. Lois 
Butner, all of Sanford and 
Mrs. Mary Straub of Daytona 
Beach.

Itrisson Funeral Homo was 
in charge o f arrangements.

R E A D Y  TO M O V E  IN !

I ; •' ,

M m e. Nhu Under Guard In Paris
PARIS (U P I) — Pollee 

guarded South Viet Nam’s 
Mme. Ngo Dinh Nhu today 
against possible v i o l e n t  
demonstrations by hundreds 
of South Vietnamese students 
living In Parts.

Mme. Nhu, sister-in-law of 
President Ngo Dinh Diem, 
arrived In Paris from Rome 
Sunday night amid security 
precautions surprassed only 
by those decreed for Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle at the 
height of terrorist attacks in

1881 and 1962, according to 
police.

Police held back about 100 
American and Vietnamese 
students watting at Orly Air
port to Jeer Mme. Nhu. Some 
of them carried eggs they 
said they had planned to 
throw at her.

Spokesmen for the anti- 
Nhu group said they includ
ed both Roman Catholic and 
Buddhist Vietnamese, anger
ed by government policies In
cluding alleged persecution of

Buddhists. Ttiey said the 
American a t u d e n t a were 
aroused by Mme. Nhu’a re
cent criticisms of Americans 
in Viet Nam.

One Vietnamese student 
said several demonstration* 
have been planned during 
Mme. Nhu’s stay in Paris.

The first lady o f South Viet 
Nam was expected to stay at 
the Vietnamese embassy until 
she leaves Friday for New 
York to attend the United 
Nations General Assembly- 
session.

For
Property
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Casually McKIBBIN
114 NORTH PARK FA 2-0331

BLUE RIBBON^* 
FRESHLY GROUND

2160 PARK A Y R
CHEESEBURGER SPECIAL SLICED

M URKER CHEESE h.49<
NAP0LETAM

PRICES G000  THRO WEDNESDAY 
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LARGE SEEPIZZA PIES
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N0LSUM CREAMY SMOOTH

PEANUT BUTTER
SINGLETON FROZEN
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L iv es O f U sefu ln ess re Off—Again Peter Edson

of Agriculture has 
up with some longevity figure* 

for household appliances which will 
internt many people —  and probably 
make aome o f them mad and others 
feel superior.

With normal use, washing ma

chines should bat 11 years; electric 
sewing machines, 24 years; vacuum 
cleaners, 16 to 18 years; toasters, 16 
years; refrigerators. 16 years; and 
television sets, 11 years.

By that time, most of them 
should ha paid for.

P olitical N o teb o o k

F in d in g  R esponsibility
The nation ehares Birmingham's 

own shock at the death of six young 
Negroes in a tragic church bombing 
and later street shootings.

Only a few days earlier, Im M ary 
land, Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala
bama had asserted with curious pride 
that not one of the previous 47 Ijomb- 
ings In Birmingham and the rest of 
Alabama had resulted in even a 
scratch to any person.

The good citizens of Alabama 
neither need nor want lectures from 
elsewhere en the fruits of violence. 
In recent weeks they have been 
strongly vocal on this subject. And 
they are viewing with discernment 
the bard facta of life.

Little more than a year ago 
standard comment in and outside the 
South had it that South Carolina. 
Alabama and Miaaissippl comprised 
the bastions o f stoutest resistance to 
desegregation of schools and other 
public facilities.

Since that time, all three states 
have been compelled by court direct

ives to undertake varying degrees of 
desegregation.

in South Carolina this change 
has come to Clemson College, the 
University of South Carolina and 
public schools in Charleston.

Though it is abundantly clear the 
citizens o f South Carolina generally 
oppose desegregation as staunchly 
ns do people in Alabama and .Miss
issippi, the transition in South Caro
lina has been managed without even 
a shadow of violence or disruption.

South Carolina's (Jov. Donald 
Russell made plain from the outset 
that no disturbance of any sort 
would be tolerated. He am) the co
operating local officials and school 
authorities took iron-clad precautions 
against trouble. They were eminently 
successful.

The citizens of Birmingham, look
ing at the way segregationist South 
Carolina handled ita problems may 
not have too much trouble in placing 
responsibility for the tragedy o f vio
lence that has i>eset them in the dif
ficult montha of 1966.

Dick West Says

M arlen e A geless M a rv el
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

It la widely agreed that Mar
lene Dietrich la one o f the net- 
nral wondeni o f this continent 

Berne regard her a* even 
w .fascinating than the or- 
i pipe t ie  tun of Arteon*. 

la  fact, a pretty good cate 
could be made for the propoal- 
tioa that Miss Dietrich should 
be pieced under the Jurisdic
tion o f the National Parks 
Service.

I  don’t mean, o f  course, that 
she should ha designated as a 
national monument merely on 
the basis e f  beauty. Thera are 
many entertainers who are 
aqaally as beautiful, if not 

so.

r B arbs
Thera’a a long, long trail 

awlnding when >v«ir car run* 
out of gya between gas sta
tions.

It's okay In moke ynur 
point, hut don't slick any
body doing It.

Nor are her celebrated legs 
sufficient to qualify her for 
tha same status accorded to 
the natural bridges o f Utah.

What makes Mi-a Dietrich, 
who has four gramlchildren. 
one o f  nature's phenomena la 
her resistance to the aging 
process. She appears to age at 
about the aarne rate as a Cali
fornia redwood.

Unless you hail access to her 
birth certificate, tha only way 
to tel] how old she la would be 
to saw her in half and count 
the rings.

The other evening 1 attend
ed a reception for iJlss Diet- 
rich at the Hhoreham Hotel 
where she li currently doing

“ Isn’t that marvelous" I 
heard one o f  them exclaim. 
"Aha must ha at least <0 and 
ilia rould easily pass for a 
woman o f 47."

Approximately Jo minutes, 
or ana cocktail later, I passed 
within earshot o f  the same 
group again.

"It's really remarkable," one 
of them was saying. "She 
doesn't look a day over 46."

At this point I went ovsr 
ami had a chat with Mist 
Dietrich. I wanted to tstl liar 
of my longstanding desire to 
hear her aing a duet with Tal
lulah (lunkhead. Miss Dietrich 
waa not exactly captivated by

Dr. Crane's

W orry C lin ic

her night club act. And there'm y suggestion.
1 discovered Hie secret o f  how Then I rejoined tha little
■he stays so youthful looking.

She does it with cocktails. 
Not tha ones she drinks. The 
ones other people drink.

When I arrival) at the

group I hail been auditing Just 
in tlma to hear one o f tham 
comment that anyone who 
didn’t know who Mias Dietrich 
waa would never suspect that

party, I suw a group of women she waa over 40.
giving M in Dietrich the once
over, as did all the nther 
women in the room. Mo I mov
ed up to eavesdrop.

OUK BOARDING HOUSE
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Tha next lime around tha 
truck, Mi.* Dietrich hnd retro
gressed to the late Hu’s and 
waa obviously getting younger 
by the drink. That waa when 
I departed.

CASK Q-Ml; Jimmy D.. 
■ |(d I, was recently adopted 
by a lovely couple in a su
burb of St. Louis.

His new daddy snd mother 
wara dellahted to have him 
so they look him for a kmz 
auto drive, plus a picnic sup
per.

Then they rctunrd home 
and gave him a pair of new 
pajamas, plus a new tooth
brush.

The also showed him hi- 
bedroom.

But about 11 p. m. when 
hil uaw parents were ready 
for bed, his mother looked in 
upon Jimmy to be sure he 
was sleeping soundly.

Alas, Jimmy was not 
his bed.

So sha hurried to tha bath
room to look for him. But 
Jimmie wasn't there.

So she called his new dad
dy, for sha was growing pan
icky.

M i>be ha was unhappy

room, lying on tha linoleum 
floor.

As his daddy picked him up 
to carry him back to his bed, 
Jimmy sleepily opened his 
• yes.,

"Why did you rome out to 
sleep on Ibe kitchen floor?" 
his new mother anxiously in
quired.

"Wall, before I.went to the 
orphange," Jimmy replied, 
"there were so miny of us 
kkls at home that » «  didn't 
have beds.

"But my mother would let 
us kids go to sleep on her 
bed. Then my father would 
carry ns to the kitchen, a f t c  
we were sound asleep, ami 

in put us on the flour.
"So I thought I'd Just save 

you the trouble, for you have 
been so nice to me.”

Well, hll new mother felt 
tears eom« .to her eyes at 
Jlm m y'i evidence of thought
fulness.

But she reassured him that
and ran away,”  she exclaim- he had his own bed so he
ed to her husband, but he 
suggested that Jimmy might 
have been hungry.

"L et's  look in the kitchen 
befora we call tha police," 
Ita suggested.

But tha kitchen was dark. 
However, they pushed the

1 would lava to tiuve seen tight button, and then lhay
saw Jimmy.

He was curled up and fait 
asleep In a corner of the

Miss Dictrlrli ae a teenager, 
but it wasn't worth the hang
over.

wouldn't nerd to sleep on 
the floor.

And Jimmy was so gleeful 
at this unique privilege that 
he reached up and kissed her 
to show hi* gratitude.

The reason I mention this 
cave is to show how eagerly 
children hunger (or affection 
and tangible evidence* of 
lore.

When they realite that
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In the little niora than a 
year that Algirtao strongman 
Ahmed Ben Bella has been 
in power, he has given tha 
world ample anJ frequrnt 
reason tu wonder just whit 
manner of nun he is.

He denies ambitions toward 
cither a dictatorship or a per
sonality cult.

Yet since the summer of 
)WJ lie list eliminated all of 
the "historic leaders”  who 
slnnT with him on the night of 
flct. II .Nov. t, IBM. Idunclieil 
Hie Algerian revolt against 
France.

tlcn Yuu-ef Ben Khedda, 
who headed Ihc former Alger
ian exile g'lve'nment and 
wager a short power strug
gle with Ben Bella, now runs 
a drug store.

Yet Ben Bella honestly can 
point out that no bloodbath 
has accompanied his rise lo 
power and that the regime's 
few political prisoners have 
been treated comparatively 
mildly.

He denies being a Marxist, 
yet one of his idols is Fidel 
Castro.

And, while Ben Bella visitx 
the United Nations in New 
York and teeka a meeting 
with President Kennedy tu en
list more U.S. aid for Algeria, 
his No. 1 mao, Col. ltuuari 
Boumedienne, will be In Mos- 
cow working out details of a 
*100 million credit offered by 
the Soviet Union.

When Ben Bella took over 
president of Algeria, be an
nounced new plans to step up 
the pace of Socialism.

He said his regime would 
nationalize "a ll the lands of 
Ihe (French) setticra and the 
traltois as well.”

Alfeclcd would he soma 1 
million acres still under 
French ownership.

A day later came an edict 
seisng three French - owned 
newspapers.

Involved were clear viola
tion! of the accords by which 
France granted Algerian in
dependence. Then Ben Bella 
went a step further.

The most import an l tingle 
French investment remaining 
in Algeria la approximately 
1I J billion tn the Saharan oil 
fields.

France buys most of the oil 
and from it Ben Bella derives 
an income. In the event of

nationalization, Russia, with 
in oil surplus of Its own, 
could not provide a substi
tute market.

Nur would Bus sis be likely 
lo match French financial 
aid now running at around 
13 JO million annually which is 
all that saves Algeria from 
bankruptcy. Continued hunger 
and unemployment in Algeria 
rould threaten Ben Bella's 
leadership.

Ben Bella Is an avowed 
neutral but in his wheelings 
and dealings among Moscow, 
Paris and Washington It is 
apparent he hopes to live off 
the best ot two worlds.

somebody really la fond of 
them, they often go to ex 
treme lengths to show their 
thanks.

That ts especially true of
youngsters who have been 
deprives! o f the advantages 
that now are taken for grant
ed by -o many overly rod- 
died children In luxurious 
America.

So you parents should ba 
sure lo -how your love by 
tangible words of praise, plus 
affectionate pats on tha back 
and a goodnight kiss.

But don't become maudlin 
in your sentimentality. For 
example, never put your 
child on an "allowance.”

Instead, use tha pay-for- 
work plan based on a piece
work policy.

For. unless a child learns 
that money stands for sweat 
and toil and even blisters on 
hia hands, he will likely be
com e a Prodigal Son.

WA3HNGTON (S E A ) —  
Tha great American proclivi
ty to lock somebody in tha 
jaw when things don't go 
right is so strongly developed 
that it U recognised world
wide as x national character
istic.

It lx particularly pro
nounced when tha fellow whe 
ought to get slapped fs small
er than the one who wants to 
throw tha punches. *

This explains why some 
o f  Congress want to 

all aid to little South 
until President N'go 

Diem kicks his brother 
Dinh Nbu cut o f  office 

and makes him atop harassing 
Buddhists.

It alto may explain why 
Ren. Barry Gold water wanted 
to tin a delayed ratification 
amendment onto tha test ban 
treaty until the Russians get 
clean out o f Cuba.

This proposal not only was 
intended to gvt even with 
Premier Fidel Castro. hut 
also with Russia's Nikita 
Khrushchev.

It explains the barrage 
c f  verbal brickbats being 
tossed In tha path of Yugo
slavia's Marshal Tito, to wel
come him on his visit to 
America in October.

Other international char- 
sciera Amerirana have from 
time to time wanted to aea 
socked are President Carnal 
Abdel Nasser o f  tha United 
Arab Kepublie, Prims Minis
ter Nehru and his retired 
friend, H. V. Krishna Menon, 
o f India, President Sukarno 
o f Indonesia, Mao Tse-tung 
and tha whole heirsrchy o f 
Red China, o f  rotirsa.

Thera are times, even, whan 
President Charlea da Gaults 
o f  America’s oldest ally— 
Franca— has teemed to war
rant on his forthcoming U. S. 
visit a welcoming kick oa tha 
thine.

The p o w e r f u l  United 
States, o f  course, rould lick 
any or all o f these Individuals 
and their countries-

Vat tha U. S. makes
move to overthrow any

by force or by shutting o f f  
its aid. Because that doesn’t 
work.

One c f  the arguments fre
quently cited by hot-bead ad 
Americana is that this coun
try ought to follow  tha ex
ample o f tha Russians in for
cing wrakrr nations to toa a 
given line.

The Russians did tue force 
to suppress the rebellious 
workers o f  East Germany In
195.1 and tha revolutionary 
movement in Hungary. 195«J.

But in both these Instances 
the Russians had division* 
within aosy marching dis
tance to suppress tha rioten  
and keep them under control. 
In the areas more remote 
from Russian tanks, tha So
viet hat had no better luck 
than the United States In 
making upstarts say "U ncle."

The first to break with 
Russia was Tito, when ha 
pulled out o f  tha Commintern 
in 1946. Russia retaliated by 
boycotting Yugcalavia. When 
tha West stepped into the 
gap and Yugoslavia ihowed 
aigns of -progrria without 
Russian assistance, it was 
Khrushchev himself who went 
to Tito and arranged a recon
ciliation by dipfcimary, not 
force.

Though Russia had a sub- 
marina bate in little Albania, 
her Communist First Hecra- 
tary General Enver Ilcxha 
did not hesitate to  tall Khru
shchev to Ma face In Moscow 
that ha was a traitor to Mar
xism and .Stalinism. Though 
tha Russians have ranted at 
Hoxha, ha continues to thumb 
hia nose at them and gets 
away with II

Similarly, little Cuba, 8,000 
miles from Moscow, has been

able to defy big Rust la wa 
soma things. Though tha 
United States —  t o  miles 
away—forced Reasla to  with
draw tt» missiles from Cuba, 
Castro adamantly refused tn 
allow UN inspectors to verify 
the dismantling o f bases, as 
proposed by Khrushchev, 

Russia's limitations •!<* 
were exposed In the Congo, 
where Ita missions were ex
pelled by Gen. Joseph Mo- 
butn. In Laos where it has 
not been able to force the 
Pathet Lao Communists to 
support the neutralist Pr»- 
mier Prince Suuvanna Pbou- 
ma. and in P-ed China, wl.hr• 
Mao again ia leading hit im- 
proveriihed party on another 
long march o f  defiance.

The much stronger RcrI-t 
Uuion seems helpless to do 
anything about it but com
plain.

PENNEY'S
ALWAYS WIMET QUALITY

PENNEY
DAYS

-STARTS

Thurs., Oct. 3

Watch For 
KargainH All 
Thii Month

G i v e  o n c e  l or  m a n y

THt UNITEDwAY

1ST. 1933
INSUK+Htt T

7
114 So. Palmetto 
Phono FA 2-0814

A U C T IO N
MODERN FURNISHED HOME PLUS 10 LOTS

SANFORD
24031/2 So. Grandview

SATURDAY 10:30 A. M.
OCTOBER 5

ONE Call or ONE Letter 
Is All It Takes!

We got right down to brass tacks 
the moment we hear from you.
Under our extremely liberal credit policy, you 
can get money for almost anything and every
thing on terms to suit your pocketbook. You'll 
like the way we do business.

O .A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R F

lawns up I 4*00

O R A T I O N
■ ' yawloss - —.

Ill Wait first Sliest.................................Tab FAiriox2-3-T*3

428 North Orange Avanva.. . . . . . . ........Tet GArden t 3d05
401 Wait Central Boulevard  ........Tel. G Arden 3-4493
1243 East Colonial Drive..........................Tel. GArden 5-2641
iO AN S MADI TO IISIDINTS O f A l l  N U R IT TOWNS

SAM! WILL HE COMPLETED .10 MIX. J1EFORE WOULD SERIES GAME

Buy For Home and Homesites or 
Kennel —  Nursery —  Boys Bunch or

Buy For Truck Farm —  Doff 
Club —  Duplexes, Etc.

HOME W ILL BE SOLD FURNISHED

3 Bedroom Home —  Patio —  Carport —  Tile Bath —  Utility Bldff.
Directions: From South Sanford Avenue turn F.tvl on Ka.t 31th Place fur I block thea North on So. Graadvlew I 
Ave. to nh»re street comet lo  a Dead End then turn right lo  property and signs.

Cunh prize*  and Miuven 

im  g iv e n  a w a y  a t auc

i T r W lk. Properly open for in
spection 9;00 A.M. day 
of auction.

N-jfioiul Rejhy C7 A ucIium Cuinpjity
h* “a M.IS ANLH) »LA t_,A.|a * t

l
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UF Optimistic 
In Attaining 
$48,425 Goal

■y Jane Casselberry
The United Fund Campaign 

committee it optimistic about 
reaching the goal of M i,<25. 
the largest goal in the his
tory of the United Fund in 
Seminole County, as pledges 
and donations have already 
begun to come in.

Heretofore, the l a r g e s t  
amount raised has been In 
the neighborhood of $32,500 
but the committeo believes 
that the tremendous growth 
in Industry and population 
should make the new goal 
easily attainable.

There will be no door-to- 
door solicitations for funds in 
Sanford, as it Is the grneral 
feeling of the organization 
that most subscribers make 
their contributions and pledg
es at their places of work and 
do not wish to be contacted 
again during their leisure 
hours.

Housewives have respond
ed generously in the past both 
with volunteer work and do
nations, but the fact remains 
that increased living costs 
make it difficult for the indi
vidual to make a double do
nation to charity even though 
the contribution is a legiti
mate tax deduction.

Payroll deduction, which is 
available for United Fund in 
most Seminole County firms, 
makes it somewhat earier for 
people to make their contribu
tion and K has been suggested 
that "one hour's pay per 
month, be used as a fair 
aha re guide.

Excellent p r o g r e s s  has 
been made in signing up vol- 
nnteers for the important po
sitions on the campaign com 
mittee.

Those chairmen who have 
been enlisted to date are: 
Capt. James Mayo and Cdr. 
G. W. Kimmons, Sanford Na
val Air Station; Capt. K. 
Ware and Chaplain It. Deal, 
county committee chairmen; 
E. D. Klrchhoff. south county 
committee chairman; How
ard H. Hodges, north eounty 
committee chairman; John O. 
Border Jr., special and pro
fessional gifts; Everett A. 
Harper, wage withholding; 
Byron leach , neighborhood 1; 
Mrs. W. E. Macl-auithlin. Al 
Kiori and Tom Albert, county 
towns; Richard Keogh, Lake 
Mary; S. Helmly, North Or
lando; -Mrs. O. Shumate, 
Longwood; Mrs. M. Hittell, 
Lake Monroe; Mrs. D. M. 
Ladd, Geneva; MaJ. J. Laird, 
Casselberry; Mrs. W. R. See- 
berger, Fern Park; Ronald 
Mavten, Altamonte Springs.

Randall Chase, advance 
gifts; Dr. Charles Hardwick, 
physicians; Dr. Ell White, 
dentists; George A. Speer, at
torneys; Rev. Paul Blckes, 
clergy; Harold Kastner, spe
cial gifts; Robert Besserer, 
hospital; Miss Ccciie Heard, 
federal employes; J a m e s  
Lee, state employes; Arthur 
Beckwith Jr., county employ
es; W. E. Knowles, city em 
ployes; Stew art G a t c h e 1, 
schools; John Daniels, color
ed county; Mrs. Ruby Lee 
Wilson, north colored county; 
Mrs. James Foster, south col 
ored county; D. C. McCoy, 
colored community groups; 
Rev. Jesse Brown, colored 
religious groups; Mrs. Doro
thy Ringling, colored neigh
borhood. and Oscar Merthie, 
colored civic organizations.

Mrs. B. F- Ganas and Mrs. 
B. H. Griffin are on the staff 
at United Fund headquarters 
in Room 305. Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank Building, and 
are ready to assist workers 
in any way possible.

U.S. Ambassador 
To Give Views

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  
Bartlow Martin, U. S. Am
bassador to the Dominican 
Republic, today was expected 
to begin giving his view* to 
government officiala on the 
military coup wh ch ousted 
Dominican President Juan 
Bo«ch.

Martin returned to Wash
ington Sunday accompanied 
by the heada o f the U. S. 
military and aid mission# in 
Santo Domingo. The United 
Sutea severed diplomatic re
lations with the new ju.ita 
and auapended aid when mili
tary leadera aeixad power last 
wieL.

BOUNTIFUL — Cali
fornia look# toward a 
bumper Krape harvest 
this fall, and Beryl 
Dougherty (loses in a 
wine barrel to celebt ?.to 
it, somewhere in the 
-150,000 acres of grape 
vineyards.

Fight On Hunger 
Gains Despite 
Population Rise

STANFORD, Calif. (L T D  
— Whatever other problems 
the population explosion may 
causa mankind, it shouldn't 
be the iau.se of hunger — at 
ica.-t not for a while.

In fact, man probably w ll 
gain some ground in his bat
tle against hunger around the 
world between now and 11184, 
according to Emeritus Direc
tor Merrill K. Bennett of the 
Stanford University Food Re
search Institute.

‘•(Continued! shrinkage ra
ther than expansion of hunger 
situations in tha world seems 
to me in reasonable pros
pect,”  he writes in the cur
rent issue o f Food Research 
Institute Studies.

"A  billion mouths are ac
companied by a billion pairs 
of hands and a billion brains."

Barring widespread war
fare, there should he a con- J 
tinuance of the fiends toward 
increased urbanization, better 
transportation and common!- 
zation networks and more 
widespread land cultivation, 
Bennett said.

Vast amounts o f  well-wa
tered land are still unsettled 
in the tropics, he said, and 
much more existing acreage 
cun tie irrigated, even without 
desalted sea water. Mure 
swamps can he drained, anl 
existing farmlands can be 
made to yield two crops.

And crops should get bigger 
with greateer use of fertiliz
ers, better pest control, im
proved soil management and 
better seeds.

But, looking a few hundret! 
years ahead, Bennett con
ceded the population growth 
rata has gut to slow down 
sometime.

If the 1,4 per cent growth 
rate o f the I Putt's continues 
indefinitely, tha population 
density of the entire planet 
will reach lo.OtXI per aquare 
mil* by 2317 — leaving each 
individual a strip of land 27 
by 70 feet.

This, said Bennett, is "re- 
tiier small —  even uUuwing 
for forthcoming miracles of 
science.”

FFA Local Vies 
For Firm Prize

Donald Farrens director of 
the Sanford Junior High chap
ter. Future Farmers of Amer
ica (FFA), today appealed to 
residents of Sanford and Sem
inole County concerning a 
project of the local chapter.

The makers of A-con rat 
and mice killer are offering 
prize# to FFA chapters only 
for box tops of this product. 
Persons using this product 
are requested to send the box 
tups to the chapter's Save-a- 
Top drive by mailing to Far
rens in rare of Sanford Jun
ior High School.

Chapter members are avail
able at any time to pick up 
the contributions by catling 
the school at 322 3063 or the 
FFA chapter office at 322 
4136.

FRYER QUARTER SALE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM TENDER-GROWN SHIPPED 

GOVT. INSPECTED D & D FRESH NOT FROZEN

B reast Q u arters

MON.-TUK.-WID. 
SIFT. 10-OCT. 

1 O  2

(with ribs)

or Leg Q uarters

LB.

.Herman'* Orange land lar-B-Q Flavor

Hot Dogs • • • e2c  35
INSTANT COFFEE

Nescafe
10 oz.

JAR

LIMIT ONI PER CUSTOMER 
WITH PURCHASES OP S3 OR MORE

CLIP & REDEEM 
COUPONS . . .

I O O■A.Yl o o m
G r e e n  S t a m p s

••A Ait com pee and percbete of.
_  DERMASSAGE SKIN CREAM

1̂ =3 3Vz-o«. site 79c plus tnx
•a pivot WN. Oct. 2. m i  |

timmsmmm
r o o n v v Y u o o

O re e n  S t a m p s
•aw Wl. tmpm ml (••<*im  th

VITALIS HAIR DRESSING
7-os. slat $1.03 plua tea

........... -  ,

BETTY CROCKER

Biscuits
LIMIT 3 PLEASE

’ T t  F T  --------------
________ -----------------------

PILLSBURY

PANCAKE
FLOUR

15
STALEY'S

Dole Pincapple-Gropefruit

Fruit Drink.
FGP Flavor Perfect

Fruit Cocktc
All Flavors

Pord Brand

Dog Food
While or Colored

e e • • a • • i

WAFFLE
SYRUP

Limit 2 Pica to

Reg. 79c Six#

l O O V ^ u l O O
J ft l O r e e n  S t a m p s

■ *  Ai. i—. — mj tmdtmt tit
LIPTON INSTANT TEA 

Large Jar 89c
• aetata W«d. Oat. 2. m i  II

( I M M 5 M M M M J ) 0
lO O  V„\v lO O

O r e e n  S t a m p s
oa A Ai» teup*« » 4  p—ibnoa «A

JOHNSON S KLEAR 
_  26-oa. alio 97c __

n , » «  W tt .  0>«. X  IM S H

(IM SiM JM M M S

39 Putt 'N  Boot! Fiih Flavor

#  down produce lane #
Juicy Sun-Ki>t

Lem ons • . <*<» 39*
•  frozen foods Q

All Varieties Frosen
BANQUET DINNERS

Pun 'N Boot! Fiih Flavor

Cat Food...........................2

46-ox. Si

e e e e <
303 

. .  tea 1 9
4 7*A | i . 3 9
8 fen

cane *1
4-roll 
peck 25*

reg. 
. d ie 10*

\
«9-n . 69*

3 •moll
cent 29*

2 teH
cone 29*

only . . . 29’
FEATURE OF THE WEEK 
IM iNK  T A L L - B O Y  
TUMBLER

limit 1 w/purchoiee
of $5.00 or more

reg.
fixe 39

B Q M W B t W
JjJO re e n  S t a m p s

v)W 4U. tmrtm mi H<)m  tk
HILL'S DOG FOOD 

6 tell cess 98c __
see*roe Wad. Oat. 2. IMd || I

Q f l . Q P 0 Q P P P P 9 Q P P . 0 Q p t ) ,

•  dairy specials •
BLUE BONNET MARGARINE

1-lb.
ctn. 27

W H E R E  S H O P P I N G  IS A PL EASURE

SEMINOLE PLAZA 
CASSELBERRY, FLA. 

HWY. 17-92 Cr SR 4S6

clorox kraft's miracle kraft's riceland Cairo beauty
household bleach safflower oil all-purpose oil 1. g. rice iweet mixed

pickles
J? 39* *&■ 49* & 49* *£ 35* " r  39«

baggies 
sandwich bags

$o-«t. 3 9 *

GENUINE

Samsonite FOLDIN G TA BLE ONLY... With $25 Worth 
Of Publx Coih 
Remitter T o p c i!



Countys Football Teams Fare W ell On Grid
Sominolas Come Through

Twin In as many ball 
fam ca Seminole High'* grid- 
•lari have bees forced to 
rife to the occation and 
twice they made it success- 
fally.

They cam * from bebiod 
h  the L ilt minute to sip  the 
TltuiviUe Terrier* 14 to U 
• week a jo  la it Friday night. 
At Orlando Friday night, 
afain down U  to 1 In tba 
final period. Coach Jim PL 
gott’a S e n iH b i  ported not 
one but • paIf o f touchdown* 
to paddlo the peiky Grena
dier* o f  Colonial, 39 to 13. 

o * o
Although the contort open

ed with the Warrior* kicking 
o ff to tho Wnnttmen, Semi
nole needed only three min
ute* and M aceond* to tight 
■p the aeoreboard.

On the gam*’* initial play, 
Danny Tlllla pounced on a 
Colonial mUeua at tha Or
lando 4T. Lawton went right 
to work tor Seminole by mea
suring off 23 yards but a 
clipping penalty brought It 
back to tha Tribe’s 46.

Earl Black plowed over 
right tacklo for three before 
Ronnie Hinton flipped an 
aerial to Billy Higgins who

down on the 36. Lea 
Sparkman, Lawson and Hin
ton alternated the ball to 
the Colonial 20 where Noel! 
climbed into the sir to snag 
a Hinson to** « »  tha nine. 

• • •
Higgins grabbed another 

ihot from lllnion on the two 
from where Hinton tcortd 
two play* later. Lloyd Free
man's boot for tho addad 
point was good.

The situation remained 
that way until shortly after 
the third atinta got under
way.

Colonial kicked off to the 
Semlnolei and n bolding pen
alty put tha Tribe on It* 
own 13. A Hinson past was 
deflected three plays later 
and Colonial's Jerry Gllllano 
grabbed It In mid atr and 
sped 13 yards to put the 
Grenadiers on tba board. The 
PAT attempt failed.

And almost a i rapidly Or
lando potted its second tally. 
Freeman, back to punt 
couldn't gat off this kick and 
tha Grenadiers took control 
on Seminola'a 9 .  Colonial 
engineered the bell to the 12 
where Frank Noe 11 fell on a 
Grenadier fumble.

• • •
Unable to move the pig

skin, Senfbrd punted and BUI 
Lockaby returned to Semi

nole's 34. Two plays later, 
Donnie Harrellson skirled his 
right end, was missed by at 
least tlx Seminole tacklert, 
emerged from a m ats of 
gridders, and outran the rest 
of the tribe for a 29-yard 
touchdown gallop. Steve Car
ter ran in for the extra point 
to gire Colonial its margin 
of 13 to 7.

The third period ended af
ter Sparkman, Lawaon and 
Earl Black plus a 15 yard 
penalty agalnat Colonial, put 
the Seminole* in possession 
on Orlando's 16.

Till is and Lawton moved 
the ball to the Grenadier nine 
where the key play took 
place.

e # •
tt was fourth and five. Hin

son took the snap, pitched 
out to Lawson who ripped an 
aerial to Black in pay dirt 
territory for the touchdown 
to knot the count at 13-all. 
Freeman again split the up
rights to give Seminole all 
it needed.

But the Tribe insured the 
situation with less than four 
minutes remaining when 
Seminole recovered a Colon
ial fumble on the Grenadier 
nine. Buddy Burton picked up 
three yards, Sparkman went 
to tha o h  and then plowed 
over to ice down the picnic.

About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BT JULIAN STENSTROM

Seminole High’s marching 
band la due a flip o f the 
fedora for their spectacular 
halftime performance Friday 
night at Grenadier Stadium
in Orlando.

• • •
Lyman High's Lev Lyle 

proved his five touchdowns 
against Oviedo were no 
flukes. The sensational soph- 
more halfback packed an
other- pair across the twin 
■tripes during the Grey-
hound’* 34 to 0 whitewash 
job  over Ocoee'a Cardinals.

• • •
Herald sports writer Bob 

Thomas who covers Groom's 
Panthers said that tho Skin
ned Infield at Sanford’ s Mem
orial Stadium was another 
quagmire Friday night. Now 
that the school board has 
leased the facility let's hope 
it isn't too late to get the 
gridiron in shape fur the 
many other games to be play
ed there this season. Seminole 
»d there this season. Semi
nole, Croom i and Sanford 
Junior High Braves call their 
park "h om e ,"

From what we've seen so 
far this season coupled with 
what we’ ve read and heard 
about other irhools in Hie 
M etro Conference, we have a 
pretty good idea that even 
though Seminole next year 
will be "T h e little fish In 
a  big pond" — as Jim Pi- 
gott puts it—the Tribe will 
be able to "sw im " as well as 
the rest of them.

• • •
The youngsters at South 

Seminole Junior High were 
ao keyed up for their ball 
game at St Cloud last Thurs
day night the managers left 
the water buckets in the 
dressing rooms four blocks 
yroin the playing field. At 
halftime Head Coach Jiin 
Clark instructed one o f hit 
manager* to go somewhere 
and get some water. The

Meets Tuesday
Member* o f the Seminole 

Booster* Club arc to hold a 
meeting at the auditorium of 
the high school Tuesday at 8 
p.m. *o that they may meet 
the coaches and the members 
of the Warrior tribe. Dr. O. L. 
Barks, president, has an
nounced.

3Iost of the parents of the 
students at Seminole have not 
had a chance, heretofore, to 
get acquainted w i t h  Hie 
coaching ataff. They can 
m ore quickly Identify the 
boys on the gridiron in their 
football uniform* than they 
can in their street garb, the 
president said. He added that 
the session will afford the 
mentors a chance to give the 
Booster* an idea of what may 
bo expected Ibis year in 
sports.

The VariUy and Jayvee 
players will be on hand to be 
inthxiuccd.

youngster came back with a 
half filled small paper cup. 
"Who do you suppose drank 
it." asked Clark, "one kid 
who hadn't even been in the
ball gam e!"

• • •
No word yet on a contract 

between Seminole and Ly
man for a game next foot
ball season. We hope Jim 
Ptgott and Dick Copeland 
will get together real toon 
on this one. Many fans have 
told us they want to see it. 
We would too.

• • •
It’s a shame Oviedo's Lions 

weren't able to hold that 13 
to 6 load they had over Dun- 
nrllon’ i  Tigers going into the 
final stanza of their contest 
last Friday night. It would 
have given the county's four 
high schools a clean sweep 
of the week's gridiron slate. 
R. T. Mllwce, Seminole 
school superintendent, could 
have felt that at least one 
thing was going perfect.

Just about all of the offi 
rials at schools where foot
ball is played have thanked 
us for the coverage The Her 
aid has gone out to give them 
this Fall. Wc appreciate It 
fellows. But we thank you 
for the cooperation alt of 
you have given The Herald 
sports ataff.

* • •
'Dial lake-otf of the old 

Baltimore Colt's dlp»y-dood- 
ler ptay the Semmoles used 
to tie up their tilt In Or
lando Friday night bewildered 
the Colonials. With fourth 
and five on the Grenadier 
nine-yard line. Bonnie Hinson 
look the snap and gunned a 
pitch out to Buddy Lawson 
who in turn fired an aerial 
to Carl Black In the end 
zone. But it still took Lloyd 
Freemen's talented to*' to 
wrap U up when he zeroed 
in on the crossbars.

Ford, Koufax 
Due To Pitch 
Series Opener

NEW YORK (U P D —Ralph 
Houk will confirm a long fore
gone conclusion today with an 
official anounceincnt t h a t  
Whitey Ford will open the 
World Series for the New 
Y o r k  Yankee* Wednesday 
against the Los Angeles Dodg
ers at Yankee Stadium.

Ford will oppose Dodger 
ace Sandy Koufax In a duel 
that not only matches two of 
the finest left-handed pitch
ers In baseball but also could 
serve as a pivotal test around 
which the whole World Series 
may revolve.

The Yankees, 7-5 favorites 
to win their 2Dt world cham
pionship, arc all "in  good 
physical shape," according to 
Houk, “ and that includes 
Mickey Mantle and Huger 
Marls."

Third baseman Ken McMul
len is the Dodgers’ only ques
tion mark. He's suffering 
from a pulled hamstring mus
cle In his left leg and may 
not be ready by Wednesday.

Ifouk hinted that be may 
even anounce his starting 
pitchers for the first two 
games at Yankee Stadium to
day and If he does, his sec
ond game choice undoubted
ly will be 22 year-old south 
paw At Downing.

Downing, who w o n  13 
game* for the Yankees since 
they brought him up from 
Richmond o f the Internation
al League in June, didn’t look 
too good last Saturday when 
the Minnesota Twins lagged 
him with his fifth defeat by 
rapping him for five runs on 
six hits and five walks in five 
innings.

By coincidence, southpaw 
Johnny Podres, who figures 
to be the Dodger*' second 
game starter against Down
ing, also was cuffed around 
in hi* last start oil Saturday 
night.

Lp a n  Power 
Too Much For 
Ocoee Birds

By Richard Grant
The Lyman Greyhound* 

rolled over the Ocoee Card
inals Friday night to tha 
tune o f  34-0.

Sophomore Les Lyle proved 
again to be Lyman's big back 
when he racked up IDG yard* 
rushing and two touchdowns. 
On defense he sparkled again 
by Intercepting two Cardinal 
pastes. Hia other feat was a 
40-yard quick kick.

The other big back o f the 
evening was Pete Carlson 
who covered 113 yards and 
posted two touchdown runt. 
One was a 05-yard dash.

Second itring fullback Al 
Cantrell and halfback Phil 
I’errault did the driving for 
the Greyhounds, Cantrell with 
a TD and 20 yards rushing 
while Perrault came up with 
10 yard* on the ground.

• • •
Quarterback Gene Griffin 

kicked all the extra point* ex
cept one. That was blocked by 
Ocoee'a big defensive man 
Ronnie Konentz. Uriffen com
pleted four out of five PAT*.

The outstanding gridders 
for Ocoee were quarterback 
Davis Grant and fullback 
Johnny Stiles. Stiles led !n 
yardage for the Cards with 
28.

Ocoee came up with a long 
drive into Lyman territory 
which stalled at the 21 yard 
line when Frank Hundley, 
playing defensive safety, 
showed his ability on pas* 
defense by knocking down 
a sure touchdown from Grant 
intended for Ld Flurry.

• • •
The Greyhounds took the 

ball on downs and drove to 
the Ocoee seven yard line, 
l.yfo plowed up the middle 
for tha touchdown. Griffin 
booted tha extra point.

The defens* held again for 
Lyman, aa the Greyhounds 
took the ball on tha Lyman 
35 yard lint after punt. Carl- 
sun carried the bail around 
the end, broke into the open 
and dashed the distance for 
the 63-yard touchdown. Grif
fin kicked the extra point. 
Thu* ending the first half.

The Greyhounds received 
the second-half kickoff and 
were forced to punt. Ths 
’Hounds' defense held oncu 
mure and forced Ocoee to 
punt. L,ynian took the bull on 
their own 11 yard line. Hund
ley picked up a quick five 
yard* fo r  the 'Hounds. Then 
on a short trap ploy Lyle 
broke loose and toted the pig
skin for HI yards and a touch
down. Griffin successfully 
kicked again.

The next score came from 
Carisuu on a U y atd  trot off 
tackle. Griffin attempted to 
kick the extra point but it was 
blocked by llonnie Kuncntz.

The final touchdown was 
tallied by I'untrell on a 20- 
yard drive In the final period. 
'Iba point after touchdown 
was good.

The offense was led by 
Lyle, Carlson and l'errault, 
with excellent assistlanc* by 
Cantrell, Uumllcy and Grif
fin. The defense was 'parked 
on Hie line by Dick Balmcr 
uml Kletter. In the back field 
it was Lyle, Hundley and Per* 
mult.

a
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OCOEE’S RONNIE Konentz (35) fet6 hit by Lym&n’a Dennis Fletter (62) 
after catching pass from quarterback David Grant

GROOMS DAVID PETERSON snags a pasa and 
is on his way in the Panthers' ifam e uyainat 
Guineaville’a Lincoln High School.

(rooms Panthers W in 
O ve r Lincoln 16 -6

Bob Thomas 
Herald Jiport* Writer

The Croomi High Panther* 
defeated the Lincoln High 
Terriers of Gainesville by a 
score of 16 *5 Friday night. A 
crowd of approximately Sou 
saw the Panthers make 
Gainesville their first vic
tim of the season.

H was the Panthers first 
home game and a sweet vic
tory it was. In the first quar
ter Samuel Alloway passed 
to William Harwich! for a 
sizeable gain. Hildred Green, 
the Panthers hard running 
tailback, bulled his way for 
a first down and the Terriers 
were penalized 15 yards. Per
ry Gaines churned for three 
yards to the 10, but C'rooms 
was penalized five yards for 
off sides. Gainesville held the 
Panthers to a fourth ami 
seven, but Errol Cherry made 
a fine catch of James' pass 
for the score. Green ran lor 
the point after touchdown.

Late m the first quarter 
the Terriers of Gainesville 
mounted an attack, led by 
their bull-dozing fullback, 
but couldn't hang up a score. 
At tiie end of the first quar
ter Crooms led 7-0,

Early in the second period, 
Eddie Brown of Croomi re
covered a Lincoln fumble. 
Green boomed for five and 
Peterson drilled for three, 
but Ailoway's pass was in
tercepted.

The Terriers, who were 
plagued all evening by fum
bles, moved the ball well on 
a series of downs, but tha 
Panther defense stiffened and 
halted the drive.

A pass to Brinson from 
James was intercepted deep 
in the Panthers territory. 
With 2:30 left, Williams of 
Gainesville scored on a fine 
run. The try fo- the PAT 
was missed.

After an exchange of punts, 
quarterback James passed 
consecutively to Ilartsfield 
and Gaines to put the hall 
deep in the Terrier* territory, 
but time ran out to end the 
first half.

Midway In tha third quar
ter, Alloway recovered a 
fumble on Gainesville's 40 
yard line, Peterson carried 
for six, but the Panthers 
were off-side. James thread
ed the needle, hitting Harts- 
ficld with a pass that cov
ered 22 yards and a first 
down. On the next play, 
Peterson electrified the crowd 
with a beautiful touchdown 
jaunt. He took a hand-off up 
the middle and as a second
ary closed in on him he cut 
sharply to his right, ran 
laterally, turned the corner 
and sped into tha end zone.

The Terriers lost the ball 
on a fumble after the kick
off. Green plowed for three 
and Peterson rambled for 21, 
tiul on the next play Crooms 
was hit by a 15 yard penalty.

As the fourth quarter got 
underway Nathaniel White 
recovered a Lincoln tumble. 
Green exploded oil tackle for 
a first down. He carried again 
for two, four, and four yard* 
consecutively, Croomi then 
lost the ball on a fumble. 
After a ice-saw battle of 
fumbles, Crooms tackled a 
Terrier in the end zone for 
a safety. Billy Busll, Eddie 
Brown, White and George 
Bum shared the defensive 
honors
TIk1 Scoreboard:
Gainesville * 6 0 0 — 6
Crooms 7 0 7 2^-16

Sanford Junior 
High Defeats 
Oviedo 25-0

By Richard Grant 
Herald Sports Writer

The Sanford Junior High 
Braves flew past the Oviedo 
Lions Saturday night with ltd 
yards in the air.

Fred Weber led the Braves 
in their attack with 67 yards, 
ine performances were also 
turned In by Kelly Ogden, 
Ronnie Dudiy, and Ralph 
Stumph. The trio racked up 
61 yards among them.

The first quarter o f play 
saw little action lrom either 
team. The half ended after a 
long drive from the Sanford 
team leaving it at 6-0.

The second hatf broke into 
bedlam after the kickoff as 
an Oviedo lineman fumbled. 
It was Braves from then on. 
scoring 19 points.

Ogden, Pigott. Webber and 
Dudley accounted for the 
Brave touchdowns. Dudiy and 
Webber ran for their TD’a 
while Ogden and Pigott scor
ed on passes from Whlgam. 
Stumph and Ogden added the 
extra markerj by running the 
point alter touchdown.

The Sanford defensive was 
sparked by hard hitting Web
ber and Whig a in. W hi gam 
came up with a defensive 
gem In making a fine inter
ception of an Oviedo aerial.

A good crew attended the 
opener at Oviedo’s Courhcr 
Field. The game was original
ly slated for Sanford * Me* 
nioriil Stadium last Thursday 
evening but inclement weath
er forced postponement and 
change of site.

Standings
By United Pres* International 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York
W

104
1. Pet. GR 
57 .016

Chicago 94 68 .580 1044
Minnesota 91 70 .565 11
Baltimore 86 76 .531 IS 'i
Detroit 79 833 .488 2514
Cleveland 79 833 .488 2514
Boston 76 85 .472 28
Kansas City 73 89 .451 3144
Los Angeles 70 91 .435 34
Washington 56 106 348 48' i

.Sunday’s Results
Detroit 7 Baltimore 3 
Washington 9 Chicago I 
Cleveland 2 Kansas City 1 
L. Angeles at Boston, cxld., 

rain
Minnesota at N. York, cxld., 

rain
NATIONAL LEAGUE

44 L Pet. GB
Lo* Angeles 99 63 .611
St. Louis 93 69 .574 0
S. Francisco tw 74 .543 11
Philadelphia V7 75 .537 12
Cincinnati 86 70 .531 13
5lilwaukee 84 76 .529 15
Chicago 82 80 .506 »
Pittsburgh 74 88 .457 25
Houston 66 90 .407 33
New York 3! 111 .315 48

Oviedo Loses 
Tough One In 
Fourth Period

By Jo* Warden
Herald Sparta Writer

Tba top rated DuaaeUon Ti
gers bounced from behind 
in tha fourth period to acore 
two touchdowns and claw the 
valiant Oviedo High School 
Lions, 19-13.

A capacity crowd nearly 
witnessed an upset. Oviedo 
led the Tiger* by six points 
at the end o f the third quar
ter, only to have that lead 
smashed by the fourth period 
icoring o f DunncUoa back 
Wayne Dixon.

The first marker came on 
a phenomenal 90-yard kickoff 
return by Dunnellon's fleet 
Larry Jinright. Oviedo quick
ly countered with the Lions' 
first score, a 12-yard pass 
f r o m  Johnny Courier to 
Gouge, which was set up by 
a crucial interception o f a 
Dunneilon pass by Oviedo 
fullback Rex Brooks.

A well fought defensive‘but
tle was waged in ths second 
qua Her with neither eleven 
managing to post any spec
tacular gains. Although the 
Tigers' defensive line limited 
Oviedo's offense on t h e  
ground and in tha air, the 
Lions managed to outgain the 
Tiger*, who were severely 
handicapped by Oviedo's stal
wart forward line.

Early in the third period 
Courier led the Lions in a 
sustained drive down field, 
utilizing well thrown passe* 
ami the quick sprinting of 
sophomore illy Mlckler, that 
was culminated by a seven- 
yard T.D. pass to Mlckler.

Track, Swim 
Support Urged

Parent* o f  Seminole High 
School track and swim team 
athlete* ar* being urged by 
the new sports chairmen for 
those activities to "get on the 
track" and “ get in the awlm" 
with the Seminole Booetcr* 
club. M e m b e r I h I p in the 
sports-sponsoring group is b«- 
coming "the thing to do ," ac
cording to Pres. 0 . L. Bark* 
and th* membership chair
men, Mrs. Charles Meeks and 
Mrs. Richard Elam.

Barka appointed Al Lyons to 
head th* Swim teem parent* 
»nd Dean Taylor to take over 
th* ‘ 'rece, heave and jum p" 
clans Mom's and Pop's In ac
cepting the chuinnenshipe, the 
two staunch sports supporters 
laid that they felt that the 
club could expect 100 percent 
membership from these activ
ities. foist year almost 3300 
in Rooster club funds were 
spent to help these two tfprlng 
competitions, and enthusiastic 
participation in th* fund-raie- 
ing during the football icaion  
will help again in the Spring, 
Barka suid.

■Mrs. Elam said that th* on* 
d o l l a r  aubicriptions w e r e  
reaching the 200 figure and 
she was confident that mem
bership would go well above 
this estimate.

There i* some fin* intra- 
dub rivalry between tha par
ent* o f tha various sport* par
ticipant* aa to who will give 
the greatest support to the 
teams. "There ie no doubt that 
the motorcade going to the 
Colonial High school game 
F riday night will have many 
a track and awiin team par
ent in tho line," Al Lyons said.
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.Sunday's Results
St. Luui* 3 Cincinnati 2, 14 

innings
Milwaukee 2 Chicago 0 
Houston 13 New York 4 
Philadelphia 3 L. Angeles t
S. FrancLco 4 Pittsburgh 2

DIRECTORS for the 1963-til Sanford Women’* 
Golf Aaaociation hvu.hun are nhown iilumiing a 
schedule of events for the current year during a 
meeting at the Mayfair Country Club. Seated 
left to right are Mrs. John Dickey, president;

•Mrs. Kuthehn Park and Mrs. Eloi.se Ken. Stand- 
ing are Mrs. Eari Higginbotham, Mrs. Donate 
de Gnnah), Mrs. Lucile Pearson, Mrs. Jackie 
Crawford,, Mrs. Jimmie Livingston, Mrs, Jen* 
lie vie Woodruff.

B A R G A I N  P R IC E S
ON

POPULAR BRANDS

FARRELL’S
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

OPEN DAILY — 9 A. M. • 6:15 P. M.
210 E. FIRST SANFORD

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

Penneys
ALWAYS W in e r  QUALITY

PENNEY
DAYS

STARTS

Thurs., Oct. S

Watch For 
Bargains All 
This Month

Bean Look Like 
Old 'Mobsters'

By Minus MUter 
l  PI SyarU Writer

The ghosts o f George H slaj’ 
old "Moortera o f  the Mid
w ay" hovtr over the National 
Football League.

And th* m l ,  liv* modern- 
day Chicago B ean  are frigh
tening the daylight* out of a 
lot of people around tc NFL, 
too.

Th* Bears, rated only far-
out chance of winning this 
year's W e s t e r n  Division 
championship, clobbered the 
Detroit Lions, 37-21, Sunday 
for their third consecutive 
victory.

They now have beaten their 
two toughest rivals, Green 
Bay and Detroit, as well as 
Minnesota — all on tho road. 
Not (Inca 1946 had the Bear* 
won their first three games.

And their devssting strik
ing power and nigged defense 
has begun to revive memories 
o f the famed "M onsters" who 
won NFL playoff champion
ships for "Papa Bear”  Halas 
in 1940, '41 and '43.

ATT: FORD OWNERS

September A  October

Parts Special!

GENUINE FORD

Thermostats

$ 0 4 0
Mm Each

GENUINE FORD

ANTI-FREEZE

6 0 Quart

GENUINE FORD 

Radiator Hose 
20%  Discount

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

5 5
GENUINE FORD

ALUMINIZED
MUFFLERS

1949 - 51 

FORDS

1952 - 61 

FORDS

* 6 “

$ 0 9 4

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

EACH $545

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
57 - 62 Ford A  Falcon

40

[

52
OKI)

$ 2 '

EACH

5 1 - 5 6  FORD 

EACH a  * 0 5

WRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

tou r  Friendly Ford Dealer

Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.
308 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD, FLA. 

PH. FA 2-1181
Winter Park MI 4-8916
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Schools Get Stadium 
For Football Games

Sporta ip*cUtor», the home 
football team* and viiltlng 
teams are u iu rn l of a prop* 
er gridiron at Municipal Stad. 
him in the future through ac
tion taken Friday at a meeting 
o f city, commi»»toners. Sem
inal High School officer*, 
inols High School officers, 
•ehool board members.

Under the plan proposed by 
the city, the schools will lease 
the stad ium from the city for 
f l  a  year and take over the 
maintenance o f the field until 
next summer when baseball 
takes over again. The school 
officials promised to put the 
baseball diamond back in be
fore they turn it uver for  sum
mer recreation use.

The lease will probably be 
on continuing contract for 
succeeding yeais, with negoti
ations later to include the use 
o f  the field by the Sanford 
Naval Academy when it is 
ready to field a football team, 
a prospect which is still sev
eral years away.

Both the city and the school 
board protested that they 
were not responsible for put
ting the field in shape for 
football, and the denials caus
ed the neglected condition 
which found Seminole High 
and Titusville teams sloshing 
out the first game of the year 
in the mud of a baseball dia
mond's sticky clay.

School and Booster Club of
ficials agreed that they would 
order turf at once and get it

in place over the weekend in 
preparation for the next home 
game. Agreements between 
Seminole High, Sanford Jun
ior High and Crooms Acad
emy will be worked out be
tween the schools, with each 
contributing part of their gate 
receipts for the upkeep and 
maintenance o f  the stadium, 
including the electric bill.

City officials agreed (pend
ing a meeting o f commission
ers )that they would still take 
care o f capital improvements 
and outlays for the stadium.

Don Wright, chairman o f 
the school bourd emphasised, 
'The sehool board has been 

wrongly and unjustly criticiz
ed fo r  the first gams fiasco. 
We have no jurisdiction over 
a t h l e t i c  activities o f the 
schools. Our job is readin’ , 
w rilin' and 'rithinetic. School 
activities are the responsibil
ity o f  the school and the ath
letic boosters, parents and 
students."

('resent at the luncheon 
meeting sponsored by Wright 
at the Seminole High School 
cafeteria were Mayor Tom 
McDonald, Joe Baker and M. 
I.. Unborn Jr., representing 
the city; Wright, Mason 
Wharton and It. T. Milwee 
representing the school board; 
Dr. Orville Barks, George 
Touliy and Emmett McCall 
representing the Boosters and 
Principal A. J. Bracken ami 
Fred lianas representing tire 
school.

EAGLE PALMS were presented to two Boy Scout* at a recent court of 
honor for Troop 34 of First Methodist Church. Hubert Tilson (left), as
sistant Scoutmaster, presents an Engle palm to his son, Earl, and Floyd 
Richards (right), committee member .presents the Eagle paint to Otto 
Garrett. (Jameson Photo)

LONGWOOD COUNCILMAN Carl larmmler, third from left, signs voter 
registration books for Clerk Mrs. Onnie Shomato ns "Slick" Helms, left, 
and Chairman it. C. Carlson, right, look on. Hooks will lie open until Nov. 
33 and everyone in town must re-register by this time if they are to vote 
in the December municipal elections. (Herald Photo)
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II. S. To Protect Dollar
WASHINGTON (U PI) —  

President Kennedy today in
formed the annual meeting of 
t h e  International Monetary 
Fund thut the United State* 
was determined to protect the 
dollar a* convertible currency 
at it* present rate fixed to 
guid at 9J3 an ounce.

The Chief Executive said U. 
S. effort* to protect stability 
of its own currency, plu* a 
series o f steps to correct the 
imbalance o f  international 
payments, weis aimed not 
only at itirngthening the 
American economic position, 

but as a benefit to all nation* 
using the dollar as their 
standurd.

The President *|>oke to the 
annual meeting o f  the fund 
and the International Bank 
shortly after returning to the 
nation's capital from a 10,000- 
mile swing to the Far West.

Though hi* audience was 
1 sr g e I y international, Ken
nedy's speech waa two-fold in 
purpose: To explain U. S. 
step* to correct it* balance of 
payinenta problem, and to 
plug for the administration 
tax bill pending in the Senate. 
He said tax reduction would 
help improve the long-run 
position of the United States 
in world business and mone
tary affnirt.

Speaking o f  the bill, he said;
"It  should help attract cap

ital investment, improve our 
ability to sell goods and serv
ice* in world markets, stim
ulate the growth of our econ

omy and the employment of

our people, giva greater free
dom to monetary policy and 
play a vital supporting role 
in  o u r  determination t  o 
aehieva equal rights and op
portunities for all o f  out ilt -  
ixens.”

The President's return to 
Washington today ended a 
week-long tour, billed as "non- 
political”  by White House 
staffers, in which tht Chief 
Executive c o v e r e d  10,000 
miles and spoka 14 times in 11

statea, on conservation and 
development o f  natural re
sources.

But increasingly the Chief 
Executive devoted time at hie 
public appearances to plug
ging leading local Democrats 
and to reminding his audiences 
of Uis benefits they had re
ceived under hie and previous 
Democratic administrations.

By the end o f the long, fast 
journey leading Republicans

were openely scornful o f  the 
"non-political" label.

According to Kennedy inti
mates, the President waa well 
pleased with the U -staU  trip, 
lie carried only three western 
states in 1900 and one obvious 
purpose of the jaunt waa to 
generate an atmosphera which 
would enhanca his s  • e o  n d 
term campaign next year.

Wife of a knight is called 
"Lady" in Great Britain.

NOW 5  DIFFERENT KINDS OF CHEVROLETS FOR MORE CHOICE

11
'64 CHEVROLET

NEW C H EV ELLE!

’64 CHEVY H •nr*

*  4
’64 C0RVAIR

A

’ 44 U X U R Y  JET-SMOOTH C H O t O U T -
In a class all its own in everything 
but price, the *t>4 Chevrolet rivals 
jiulahoutuny thing on the road today 
in styling, comfort and performance. 
16 power (coma. 7 different engines. 
15 models in four series including 
exciting new Impala Super Sports, 
luxurious Impala*, handsome Bel Airs 
and low-cost Uiscaynm.

TH E RLt-REW  LINE, C JIEV fU lT  I T  C R Ef. 
R O L fT —It* a good foot shorter than 
big cars—yet ChcvtUe has surprising 
interior room ami luggage spare. Line 
includes Mnlibu Super Sports, Maliba 
Sport Coupe, Sedan, Convertible, 
Wagons and Chcvollo 300 Series. 
Choice of 130-lip Six, 195-lip V8 or 
extra-cost 155-hp Six and 220-hp V8. 
New size, new style, new comfort— 
u new experience.

M i  OCT FOR THRIFT WITH R E N  V I PEP! 
'44 CHEVY I I —Sparkling new perform
ance with traditional Chevy II 
economy. Chooso the extra-cost
optional 195-hp V8 or the new lf>5-hp 
Six, standard 120-hp Six or thrifty 
four-cylinder engine. Series include 
smart Nova and improved Chevy l( 
100. All models have Body by Fbhcr 
and such en*y-cara features as self- 
adjiuiuig brakes.

ET EH  EASIER TO GFT AROUND H H M R YIU R
FOR ’44—New beefed-up air-cooled 
engine is now 95 hp (nearly 19% 
increase!). 110-hp extra-cost high- 
performance version and Monra 
Spyder with 150-lip Turbocharged 
engine also available. Bright new 
styling touches, tasteful and more 
euinfortablc interiors, wide range of 
accessories and cxlra-coot option, for 
all models.

NEW REFINEMENTS M  AMERICA’S ONLY 
TRUE SPORTS CAR, CORVETTE STING RAY
—New one-piece rear window am/ 
improved interior ventilation on 
Sport Coupe. New smoother ride ami 
improved sound insulation on Coupe 
and Convertible. Four great YSs.

TH ERE'S S  IN

I
’64 CORVETTE

*  SEE THEM NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
219 E. SECOND STREET SANFORD FA 2-0711

TENDER TASTY

P O T R O A S T

S T EA K
WienerH - Bolongna 
Homemade Sausage 

Smoked Sausage

3 l b s . 89 ‘

HOUND
SIRLOIN
CLUB 69* lb

A l.l. M EAT

Stew 59c lb. 
Pigs Feet 10c lb.
SMOKED

Bacon 39c lb.

FRESH 100% PURE

G R O U N D  B E E F

3iBs 89c
JIFFY S T EA K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 for 89c

THRIFTY BLEACH qt. 9cP U R E
L A R D

3 1,11. JAR

39'
Limit 1 With 95 Order

Limit 2 With 95 Food Order

K RAFTS

MIRACLE WHIP qf. 39c
Limit I With $5 Food Order 

LARGE n.\G PLANTATION

MEAL or GRITS . . 25c
BAN AN \ —  CHOCOLATE —  COCONUT

JUMBO PIES . . 3/$1
LONG Git AIN

RICE . . 3 lb. bag 39c
GRANDEE BED MARASCHINO

CHERRIES 8 oz. bll. 21c
SIIURFRKSII m

BISCUITS 5‘
Limit 4 With $5 Order

Fla. Grade “ A”  Small

EGGS

* 1
D O Z .

"Showboat
PORK ’N BEANS 
SPAGHETTI 
WHOLE POTATOES

303
CANS 7c

E A C H
Limit 4 With 95 Food Order 

niltDMKYK I :  OZ.
MIL O FROZEN

FRENCH
FRIES

Limit 4 With 95 Order

FANCY

SWEET
POTATOES

3Lbs• 29'

CHOPPED SPINACH 2/43c
IIIBDSEYE 12 OZ.

PEACHES . . . .  2/59c
BIRDSEYE 10 OZ.

PEAS & ONIONS 29c
SARA I.EK II OZ.

CHEESE CAKE . . .  59c
SARA LEE S OZ.

COFFEE CAKE . . .  49c
37c

HOOD E-Z STARCH 13c

! i  GAL. PLASTIC

HOOD 33 BLEACH
PT. BTL

FRESH

GREEN CABBAGE 5c lb.
YELLOW

ONIONS 3 lb. bag 29cGOLDEN llll’ E

BANANAS

3 Lbs- 29 T|p I0p  SUPERMARKETS
4th. S t  &  Sanford Ave. 1100 W . 13th S t

PRICES GOOD THRU WED. 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED



Countys Football Teams Fare W ell On Grid
Seminole* Come Through

B r MUa

Twlee la i i  rainy b ill  
games Seminole High’ * grid- 
■tcra have been forced to 
rise to the occasion and 
tv lca  they made It success- 
telly.

They cam e from behind 
I i  the last minute to nip the 
Titusville Terriers It It U  
a week ago last Friday night 
At Orlando Friday night, 
again down is  to 7 in the 
final period, Coach Jim Ft- 
fo tt ’a SemiMfca potted not 
one but ■ p i l i  o f touchdowns 
to paddle the pesky Grena
diers o f Colonial, 30 to 13. 

o  • e
Although tho contest open

ed with the Warriors kicking 
o ff  to the Mnutamrn, Semi
nole needed only threo min
utes end 40 aeeonda to light 
ap the scoreboard.

On the gam e's initial play, 
Danny TlUls pounced on a 
Colonial ralaeue at tha Or
lando IT. Lawton went right 
10 work for Seminole by mea
suring off S3 yard* but a 
clipping penalty brought It 
back to the Tribe’s M.

Earl Black plowed over 
right tackle for three before 
Ronnie Hinson flipped an 
aerial to Billy Higgins who

went down on the W. Lee 
Sparkman, Lawson and Hin
son alternated the ball to 
the Colonial so where Nooll 
climbed into tho air to snag 
a Hinson tots on tha nine. 

• • *
Higgins grabbed another 

shot from Hinson on the two 
from where Hinson scored 
two plays later. Lloyd Free- 
man's boot for the added 
point was good.

The situation ramalned 
that way until shortly after 
the third stsnse got under
way.

Colonial kicked off to the 
Semlnolaa and e bolding pen
alty put the Tribe on Its 
own ll .  A Hinson paia was 
deflected three playa later 
and Colonial’s Jerry Gllllano 
grabbed It in mid air and 
aped IS yards to put the 
Grenadiers on the board. The 
PAT attempt failed.

And almost aa rapidly Or
lando posted Its second tally. 
Freeman, back to punt 
couldn't gat off this kick and 
the Granadian took control 
on Seminole’s St. Colonial 
engineered the ball to the 13 
w hen  Frank Noell fell on a 
Grenadier fumble.

• • •
Unable to move the pig

skin, Sanford punted and BUI 
Loeksby returned lo Semi

nole's 34. Tw o plays later, 
Donnie H am llaon skirted his 
right end, was missed by at 
least lie  Seminole ticklers, 
emtrged from a mass of 
griddtn , and outran the rest 
o f the tribe for a 2S-yard 
touchdown gallop. Steve Car
ter ran in for the extra point 
to give Colonial its margin 
o f a to r.

Tha third period ended af
ter Sparkman, Lawson and 
Earl Black plus a 15 yard 
penalty against Colonial, put 
llte Semlnolaa in possession 
on Orlando's IS.

Tlllii and Lawson moved 
the ball to the Grenadier nine 
where the key play took 
place.

• • •
It was fourth and five. Hin

ton took the map, pitched 
out to Lawson who ripped an 
aerial to Black In pay dirt 
territory for the touchdown 
to knot the count at 13-all. 
Freeman again split the up
rights to give Seminole all 
U needed.

But the Tribe Insured toe 
situation with le u  than four 
minutes remaining when 
Seminole recovered a Colon
ial fumble on the Grenadier 
nina. Buddy Burton picked up 
three yards, Sparkman went 
to tha one and then plowed 
over to ice down the picnic.

About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN STENSTROM

Seminole High's marching 
band la due a flip of the 
fedora for their spectacular 
halftime performance Friday 
night at Gtcnadler Stadium
In Orlando.

• • •
Lyman High’s Les Lyle 

proved hia five touchdowns 
against Oviedo were no 
flukes, The sensational soph- 
m ore halfback packed an
oth er-p a ir  across the twin 
stripes during the Grey
hound's 31 to 0 whitewash 
Job over Ocoee’a Cardinals.

• • •
Herald sports writer Boh 

Thomas who covers Groom's 
Panthers said that tho Skin
ned infield at Sanford's Mem
orial Stadium was another 
quagmire Friday night. Now 
that the school board lias 
leased the facility let's hope 
tt Isn't too talc to get the 
gridiron in shape for the 
many other games to be play
ed there this season. Seminole 
ed there this season. Semi
nole, C rooms and Sanford 
Junior High Braves call their
park "h om e ."

• • •
From what w e’ ve seen so 

fa r  this season coupled with 
what we've read and heard 
About other schools In (lie 
M etro Conference, we have a 
pretty good idea that even 
though Seminole next year 
w ill be "The little fish In 
A big pond" — as Jim PI- 
gott puts it—the Tribe will 
be able to "sw tm " as well as
the rest of them.

• ♦ •
The youngsters at South 

Seminole Junior High were 
so keyed up lor their ball 
gam e at St Cloud last Thurs
day night the managers left 
the water buckets in the 
dressing room* four blocks 
Wtom the plating field. At 
halftime Head Coach Jim 
Clark instructed one of his 
managers to go somewhere 
and get some water. The

Meets Tuesday
Members o f the Seminole 

Boosters Club are to hold a 
meeting at the auditorium o( 
the high school Tuc»day at 8 
p.m . so that they may meet 
the coaches and the members 
o f the Warrior tribe, Hr. O. U 
Barks, president, has an
nounced.

Most of the parents of the 
students at Seminole have not 
h id  a chance, heretofore, to 
get acquainted w i t h  the 
coaching staff. They can 
m ore quickly identify the 
boys on the gridiron in their 
football uniforms than they 
can in ibelr street garb, the 
president said. He added that 
the session will afford the 
mentors a chance to give the 
Boosters an idea of what may 
be expected tins year in 
sports.

The Varsity and Jayvce 
players will bo on hand to be 
introduced.

youngster cam* back with a 
half filled small paper cup. 
"Who do you supposa drank 
It," asked Clark, "one kid 
who hadn't even been In the
ball garnet"

• • *
No word yet on a contract 

between Seminole and Ly
man for a game next foot
ball season. We hope Jim 
Plgott end Dick Copeland 
will get together real soon 
on this one. Many fans have 
told us they want to see it. 
We would too.

• • •
It’s a shame Oviedo's Lions 

weren't able to hold that 13 
to a lead they had over Dun- 
nellon's Tigers going into the 
final stansa of their contest 
last Friday night. It would 
have given the county's four 
high schools a clean sweep 
o f the week's gridiron slate, 
it. T. Milwee, Seminole 
school superintendent, coiiki 
have felt that at least one 
thing was going perfect.

Just about ait of the offi
cials at schools where font- 
hull Is played have thanked 
us for the coverage The Her
ald has gone out to give them 
tills Fall. We appreciate it 
fellows. But we thank you 
for the cooperation all o f  
you have given The Herald 
sports staff.

• • •
That take-olf of the old 

Baltimore Colt's dip*y-dowd
ier play the Seinlnoles used 
lo tie up their lilt in Or
lando Friday night bewildered 
the Colonials. With fourth 
and five on the Grenadier 
nine-yard line, Itonnie Hinson 
look the snap awl gunned a 
pitch out to Buddy Lawson 
who In turn fired an aerial 
to Karl Black In the end 
rone. But It still took Lloyd 
Freemen's talented toe to 
wrap it up when he zeroed 
In on the crossbars.

Ford, Koufax 
Due To Pitch 
Series Opener

NEW YORK (UPD—Ralph 
Houk will confirm a long fore 
gone conclusion today with an 
official anouncemrnt t h a t  
Whltey Ford will open the 
World Series for the New 
Y o r k  Yankees Wednesday 
against the Los Angeles Dodg
ers at Yankee Stadium.

Ford will oppose Dodger 
ace Sandy Koufax In a duel 
that not only matches two ol 
the finest left-handed pitch
ers in baseball but also could 
serve as a pivotal test around 
which the whole World Scries 
may revolve.

The Yankees, 7-3 favorites 
to win their 21st world cham
pionship, are all "In good 
physical shape," according to 
Houk, "and that include* 
Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Marls."

Third baseman Ken McMul
len Is the Dodgers’ only que* 
tlon mark. He's suffering 
from a pulled hamstring mus
cle in his left leg and may 
not tie ready by Wednesday.

Houk hinted (hat he may 
even anouncc his starting 
pitchers for the first two 
games at Yankee Stadium to
day and if he docs, his sec
ond game choice undoubted
ly will be 21* year old south 
paw A! Downing.

Downing, who w o n  13 
games for Hie Yankees since 
they brought him up from 
Richmond of the Internation
al League in June, didn't look 
too good last Saturday when 
live Minnesota Twins tagged 
him with his fifth defeat by 
rapping him for five nms on 
six hits and live walks in live 
innings.

By coincidence, southpaw 
Johnny Podres, who figures 
to be the Dodgers' second 
game starter against Down 
ing, also was cufied around 
in his last start on Saturday 
night.

Lp an  Power 
Too Much For 
Ocoee Birds

By Richard Grant
Th«x> Lyman Greyhounds 

rolled over the Ocoee Card
inals Friday night to the 
tune o f 3-1-0,

Sophomore Les Lyle proved 
again to be Lyinan'a big back 
when he racked up Hid yards 
rushing and two touchdowns. 
On defense he eparkled again 
by intercepting two Cardinal 
passes. His other feat was a 
40-yard quick kick.

Tha other big back o f tha 
evening was Pete Carlson 
who covered 113 yarde and 
posted two touchdown runs. 
One wae a Co-yard dash.

Second string fullback Al 
Cantrell and halfback Phil 
Perrault did the driving fur 
the Greyhounds, Cantrell with 
a TD and 2d yards rushing 
whili Perrault came up with 
40 yards on the ground.

• • •
Quarterback Gene Griffin 

kicked all the extra points ex
cept one. That was blocked by 
Ococe'a big defensive man 
Ronnie Konentz. G rtf fen com
pleted four out of five PAT*.

The outstanding gridders 
fur Ocoee were quarterback 
Davie Grant and fullback 
Johnny Stiles. Stiles led In 
yardage for the Cards with 
28.

Ocoee came up with a long 
drive Into Lyman territory 
which stalled at the 21 yard 
line when Frank Hundley, 
playing defensive safety, 
showed his ability on pass 
defense by knocking down 
a sure touchdown frum Grant 
intended for Ed Murry.

• • •
The Greyhounds took the 

ball on down* and drove to 
the Ocoee seven yard line. 
Lyle plowed up the middle 
for the touchdown. Griffin 
hooted the extra point.

The defense held again for 
Lyman, as the Greyhounds 
took the ball on the Lyman 
3a yard line after punt. Carl
son carried the ball around 
the end, broke into the open 
and dashed the distance for 
the Co-yard touchdown. Grif
fin kicked the extra point. 
Thus ending the first half,

Tho Greyhounds received 
the second-half kickoff and 
were forced to punt. The 
'Hounds’ defense held once 
more and forced Ocoee to 
punt. Lyman took the ball on 
their own 11-yard tine. Hund
ley picked up a quick five 
yards f»r  the 'Hounds. Then 
on a short trap play Lyle 
broke loose and toted the pig
skin fur HI yards and a touch
down. Griffin successfully 
kicked again.

The next score came from 
Carlson on a 11 yard trot off 
tackle. Griffin attempted to 
kick the extra point but it was 
blocked by Itonnie Konentz.

The finul touchdown was 
tallied by Cantrell on a 20- 
yard drive in the final period. 
The point after touchdown 
was guild.

The offense was led by 
Lyle, Cot Ison and Perrault, 
with excellent assUtlance by 
Cantrell, Hundley and Grif
fin. The defense was sparked 
on tits* line by Dick ilulmer 
and Hi-iter. In the back field 
it was Lyle, Hundley and Fer
ranti.

OCOEE'S RONNIE Konentz (35) fete hit by Lyman’s Dennis Fletter (62) 
alter catching pass from quarterback David Grant

CROOMS DAVID PETERSON snags a pnas and 
is on his way in the Panthers’ game against 
Gainesville's J incoin IIiggh School*

Crooms Panthers W in 
O v e r Lincoln 16 -6

Bob Thomas 
Herald Sports Writer

The Crooms High Panthers 
defeated the Lincoln High 
Terriers of Gainesville by a 
score of 16 6 Friday night. A 
crowd of approximately 800 
saw tiw Panthers make 
Gainesville their first vic
tim of the season.

It was the Panthers first 
home game and a sweet vic
tory it was. In the first quar
ter Samuel Alluway passed 
to William Hartsfield for a 
sizeable gain. Mildred Green, 
the Panthers hard running 
tullback, bulled his way for 
a first down and toe Terriers 
were penalised IS yards. Fer
ry Gaines churned for three 
yards to the to, but Crooms 
was penalized five yards for 
off-sides. Gainesville held the 
Panther* to a fourth ami 
seven, but Errol Cherry made 
a fine catch of James’ pass 
for the score. Green ran for 
the point after touchdown.

I-atc in the first quarter 
the Terriers of Gainesville 
mounted an attack, led by 
their bull-dozing fullback, 
but couldn't hang up a score. 
At the end of the first quar
ter Crooms led 7 0.

Early in the second period, 
Eddie Brown of Crooms re
covered a Lincoln fumble. 
Green boomed for five and 
Peterson drilled for three, 
hut Alloway's pass was in
tercepted.

The Terriers, who were 
plagued all evening by fum
bles, moved the ball well on 
a series of downs, but the 
Panther defense stiffened and 
halted the drive.

A pass to Brinson from
James was intercepted deep 
in the Panthers territory. 
With 2:30 left, Williams of 
Gainesville scored on a fine 
run. The Iry to ' the PAT
was missed.

After an exchange of punts, 
quarterback James passed 
consecutively lo Hartsfield
and Gainrs to put the hall 
deep in the Terriers territory, 
but time ran out to end the 
first half.

Midway In the third quar
ter. AUoway recovered a 
fumble on Gainesville’s to 
yard line, Peterson carried 
for six, but the Panthers
were offside. James thread
ed Hie needle, hitting Harts
field wild a pass that cov
ered 22 yards and a first 
down. On the next play, 
Peterson electrified the crowd 
with a beautiful touchdown 
jaunt. He took a hand-off up 
the middle and as a second
ary closed in on him lie cut 
sharply to his right, ran 
laterally, turned the corner 
and sped into the end zone.

The Terriers lost toe ball 
on a fumble after the kick
off. Green plowed for three 
and Peterson rambled for 2t, 
but on the next play Crooms 
was hit by a IS yard penalty.

As the fourth quarter got 
underway Nathaniel White 
recovered a Lincoln fumble. 
Green exploded off tackle for 
a first down. He carried again 
for two, four, and four yards 
consecutively, Crooms then 
lost the ball on a fumble. 
After a seesaw battle of 
fumbles, Crooms tackled a 
Terrier in the end zone for 
a safely. Billy Hush, Eddie 
Brown. White and George 
Unto shared the defensive 
honors.
The Scoreboard:
Gainesville i i ( 0 S - l
Crooms 7 0 7 3—16

Sanford Junior 
High Defeats 
Oviedo 25-0

By Richard Grant 
Herald .Sports Writer

The Sanford Junior High 
Braves flew past the Oviedo 
Lions Saturdsy night with 140 
yards in the air.

Fred Weber led Hie Braves 
in their attack with 67 yards, 
inc performances were also 
turned in by Kelly Ogden, 
Ronnie Dudly, and Ralph 
Stumph. The trio racked up 
G1 yards among them.

The first quarter o f  play 
saw little action from either 
team. The half ended after a 
long drive from the Sanford 
team leaving it at 6-0.

The second half broke Into 
bedlam after the kickoff as 
an Oviedo lineman fumbled. 
It was Braves from then on. 
scoring 19 points.

Ogden, Plgott, Webber and 
Dudley accounted for the 
Brave touchdowns. Dudly and 
Webber ran for their TD ’a 
whde Ogden and Plgott scor
ed on passes from Whlgam. 
Stumph and Ogden added the 
extra markers by running the 
point alter touchdown.

Tho Sanford defensive was 
sparked by hard hitting Web
ber and Whigain. Whigam 
came up with a defensive 
gem in making a fine inter
ception of an Oviedo aerial.

A good crew attended the 
opener at Oviedo’s Courricr 
Field. The game was original
ly slated for Sanford’s Me
morial Stadium last Thursday 
evening but inclement weath
er forced postponement and 
change of site.

Standings
By United Press International 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W I. Prl. GR

New York 104 37 .616
Chicago JM 68 .380 lOVk
Minnesota 91 70 .565 13
Baltimore 86 76 .531 18'j
Detroit 79 833 .488 2315
Cleveland 79 833 .188 251a
Boston 76 85 .472 28
Kansas City 73 89 .451 3D*
Los Angeles 70 91 .435 34
tv a tom,Ion 36 106 346 481 i

Sunday’s Results 
Detroit 7 Baltimore 3 
Washington 9 Chicago > 
Cleveland 2 Kansas City 1 
L. Angeles at Boston, cxld., 

rain
Minnesota at N. York, cxld., 

rain
NATIONAL LEAGUE

H L Pet. GB
Lot Angeles 99 63 .611
St. Louie 93 69 .374 8
S. Francisco 88 74 .343 11
Philadelphia 87 75 .537 12
Cincinnati 86 78 .331 13
Milwaukee 84 78 .329 15
Chicago 82 80 .308 17
Pittsburgh 74 88 .437 25
Houston 66 96 .407 33
New York 3t i l l  .315 48

Oviedo Loses 
Tough One In 
Fourth Period

By Jm  Warden
Herald Sports Writer

Tbe top rated Dunneilon T i
gers bounced from behind 
In tbe fourth period to acorn 
two touchdowns and claw the 
valiant Oviedo High School 
Lions, 19-13.

A capacity crowd nearly 
witnessed an upset Oviedo 
led the Tigers by six points 
at the end o f the third quar
ter, only to have that lead 
smashed by the fourth period 
scoring of Dunneilon back 
Wayne Dixon.

The first marker came on 
a phenomenal 80-ysrd kickoff 
return by Dunncllon'a fleet 
Larry Jlnright. Oviedo quick
ly countered with the Lions' 
first score, a 12-yard pass 
f r o m  Johnny Courier to 
Gouge, which was set up by 
a crucial interception o f a 
Dunneilon pass by Oviedo 
fullback Rex Brooks.

A well fought defensive 'bat
tle was waged in the second 
quarter with neither eleven 
managing to post any spec
tacular gains. Although the 
Tigers’ de/ensive line limited 
Oviedo's offense on t h e  
ground and in the air, the 
Lions managed to outgain the 
Tigers, who were severely 
handicapped by Oviedo's stal
wart forward line.

Early in the third period 
Courier led the lions in a 
sustained drive down field, 
utilizing well thrown passes 
ami the quick sprinting o f 
sophomore Illy Mkkler, that 
was culminated by a seven- 
yard T.D. pass to Mickler.

Track, Swim 
Support Urged

Parents e f  Semtnola High 
School track and swim team 
athletes are being urged by 
the new sports chairmen fo r  
those activities to "get on tho 
track”  and "get in the ewlm" 
with the Seminole Boosters 
club. M e m b e r s h i p  in the 
sports-sponsoring group ie be
coming "the thing to do,”  ac
cording to Pres. O. L. Barks 
end the membership chair
men, Mrs. Charles Meeks and 
Mrs. Richard Elam.

Barks appointed AI Lyons to 
head the Swim team parents 
and Dean Taylor to take over 
the "race, heave and jum p" 
clans Mom's and Pop's In a c 
cepting the chairmanships, the 
two staunch sports supporter* 
said that they felt that the 
club could expect 100 percent 
membership from these activ
ities. Last year almost $300 
in Booster club funds were 
spent to help these two Spring 
competitions, and enthusiastic 
participation in the fund-rais
ing during the football season 
will help again in the Spring, 
Barks said.

Mrs. Elam said that the one 
d o l l a r  subscriptions w a r s  
reaching tha 200 figura and 
sha was confident that mem
bership would go well above 
this estimate.

There la tome fine intra
club rivalry between the par
ents of the various sports par
ticipants as to who will give 
the greatest support to the 
teums. "There is no doubt that 
the motorcade going to the 
Colonial High school game 
Friday night will have many 
a track and swim team par
ent in the line,”  A l Lyons said.

-Sunday’s Results
St. Laiuis 3 Cincinnati 2, i t  

innings
Milwaukee 2 Chicago 0 
Houston 13 New York 4 
Philadelphia 3 L. Angeles 1 
S. Francisco 4 Pittsburgh 2

DIRECTORS fur the 1963-64 Sanford Women's 
Golf Association Henson are shown planning a 
schedule of events for the current year during a 
meeting at the Mayfair Country Club. Seated 
left to right are Mrs. John Dickey, president;

Mrs. Kntherin Park and Mrs. Elui.ie Ken. Stand
ing are Mrs. Earl Higginbotham, Mrs. Dosaie 
dc Gnnah), Mrs. Lucile Pearson, Mrs. Jackie 
Crawford,, Mrs. Jimmie Livingston, Mrs, Jen- 
Htswu Woodruff.

B A R G A I N  P R IC E S
ON

POPULAR BRANDS  

FARRELL’S
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

OPEN DAILY - 9 A .  M. - 6:15 P. M.
110 E. FIRST SANFORD

WE GIVE TOP VALU E.STA M PS

P E N N E Y ’S
ALWAYS FIRST 9UALITV

PENNEY
DAYS

STARTS

Thurs., Oct. 3

Watch Ear 
Bargains All 
This Month

•ft M m*  VmS
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Bean look Like 
Old 'Mobsters'

By N a r s a i  Milter 
U P ! S fetls  Writer

The ghotts o f George Htlas1 
old “ M oniteri o f  the Mid
w ay" hover over the National 
Football League.

And the real, live modern- 
day Chicago B ean  are frigh
tening tbe dayiighta out o f  a 
lot of people around tc NFL, 
too.

Tha B ea n , rated only far-
out chance of winning this 
year’a W e a t e  r  n Division 
championship, clobbered the 
Detroit Lions, 37-21, Sunday 
for their third consecutive 
victory.

They now have beaten their 
two toughest rivals, Green 
Bay and Detroit, a l  well at 
Minnesota — all os tho road. 
Not tinea 1941 had the Basra 
won their first three garnet.

And their devtiting strik
ing power and rugged defense 

has begun to revive m em orlei 
o f  the famed "M onsters" who 
won N F L  playoff champion
ships for "Papa B ear" Haiat 
in 1940, ’41 and '43.

ATT: FORD OWNERS

September A  October

Paris Special!

GENUINE FORD 

Thermostats

$740
*  Each

GENUINE FORD

AN TI-FR EEZE

6 0 ‘ -W  W  Quart

GENUINE FORD

Radiator Hose 
20 %  Discount

GENUINE FORD

SPAR K  PLUGS

S S S u
GENUINE FORD

ALU M IN IZED
M UFFLERS

1919 - 51 
FORDS

$ 6 «

1952 - 61 
FORDS

$ 9 9 4

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

EACH  $ J 6 5

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
57 - 62 Ford it Falcon 

EACH

51 • 56 FORD

EACH $ 2 ® ^

f HR ING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.

308 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD, FLA. 
PH. FA 2-1481

Winter Park MI 4-8916

i
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Schools G et Stadium 
For Football Gaines

8 port* iptcU tor*, the home 
football teams aiul visiting 
teams are assured o f a prop
er gridiron at Municipal Stad
ium in the future through ac
tion taken Friday at a meeting 
of city, commissioners. Sem
inal High School officers, 
in ole High School officers, 
tehool board members.

Under the plan proposed by 
the city, the schools will lease 
the atadium from the city for 
I I  a year and take over the 
maintenance o f the field until 
next summer when baseball 
takes over again. The school 
officials promised to put the 
baseball diamond back in be
fore they turn it over for sum
mer recreation use.

The lease will probably be 
on continuing contract for 
succeeding years, with negoti
ations later to Include the use 
of the field by the Sanford 
Naval Academy when it is 
ready to field a football team, 
a prospect which is still sev
eral years away.

Both the city and the school 
board protested that they 
were not responsible for put
ting the field in shn|>c for 
football, and the denials caus
ed the neglected condition 
which found Seminole High 
and Titusville teams sloshing 
out the first game of the year 
in the mud of a baseball dia
mond's sticky clay.

School and Booster Club of* 
ficials agreed that they would 
order turf at onco and get it

in place over the weekend in 
Preparation for  the next home 
game. Agreements between 
Seminole High, Sanford Jun
ior High and Crootns Acad
emy will be worked out be
tween the schools, with each 
contributing part of their gate 
receipts for the upkeep and 
maintenance o f  the stadium, 
including tile electric bill.

City officials agreed (len d 
ing a meeting o f commission
ers ithat they would still take 
care of capital improvements 
und outlays for the stadium.

Don Wright, chairman of 
the school board emphasised, 
"Tile school bourd has been 
wrongly and unjustly criticlx- 
ed for the first game fiasco. 
We have no jurisdiction over 
a t h l e t i c  activities of the 
schools. Our job  is leadin’ , 
w rilin’ and 'rithmetic. School 
activities are the responsibil
ity o f  the school and the ath
letic boosters, parents and 
students."

Present at the luncheon 
meeting sponsored by Wright 
ut the Seminole High School 
cafeteria were Mayor Tom 
.McDonald, Joe linker and M. 
I.. Itaborn Jr., representing 
the city; Wright, Mason 
Whation and II, T. Milwcc 
representing the school board; 
Dr. Orville Harks, George 
Touiiy and Emmett McCall 
representing the Boosters anil 
Principal A. J, Bracken und 
Fred lianas representing the 
school.
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U. S. To Protect Dollar

EAGLE I'AL.MS ukW presented to two Boy Stouts at a recent court of 
honor for Troop 34 of First Methodist Church. Hubert Tilson (left), as
sistant Scoutmaster, presents an Engle palm to his son, Earl, and Floyd 
Richards (right), committee member .presents the Eagle palm to Otto 
Gurrett. (Jameson Photo)

I.O.NGWOOD COUNCILMAN Carl Lommler, third from left, signs voter 
registration books for Clerk Mrs. Ounie Shumate as "Slick”  Helms, left, 
and Chairman K. C. Carlson, right, look on. Books will be ojien until Nov. 
2.'! and everyone in town must re-register by this time if they arc to vote 
in the December municipal elections. (Herald Photo)

WASHINGTON (U P l) —  
President Kennedy today in
formed the annual meeting uf 
t h e  International Monetary 
Fund that the United States 
was determined to protect the 
dollar as convertible currency 
at its present rate fixed to 
guld at >35 an ounce.

The Chief Executive said U. 
S. effort* to protect stability 
of it* own currency, plus ■ 
setif* uf step* to correct the 
imbalance o f international 
payment*, were aimed not 
only at aUengthening the 
American economic position, 

but as a benefit to all nations 
using the dollar aa their 
standard.

The President »|>oht to the 
annual meeting o f  the fund 
and the International Bank 
shortly after returning to the 
nation's capital from a 10,000- 
mile swing to the Far West.

Though hi* audience was 
1 ar g e 1 y International, Ken
nedy's speech was two-fold In 
purpose: To explain U. S. 
steps to correct its balance of 
payments problem, and to 
plug for tbs administration 
tax bill pending in the Senate. 
He said tax reduction would 
help improve the long-run 
position o f  the United States 
In world business and mone
tary affair*.

Speaking o f  tbe bill, he said:
“ It should help attract cap

ital investment, improve our 
ability to sell goods ami serv
ice! in world markets, stim
ulate the growth of our econ

omy and the employment of

NOW 5  DIFFERENT KINDS OF CHEVROLETS FOR MORE CHOICE

our people, give greater free
dom to monetary policy and 
play a vital supporting role 
in  o u r  determination t  o 
achieve equal righta amt op
portunities fo r  all o f  out vit- 
ixens."

The President'* return to 
Washington today ended a 
week-tong tour, billed a* “ non- 
political”  by White llauae 
staffer*, in which the Chief 
Executb • c o v e r e d  10.000 
miles and spoke 14 time* In 11

state*, on conservation and 
development o f  natural re
source*.

But increaiingly the Chief 
Executive devoted time at hi* 
public appearance* to plug
ging leading local Democrat* 
and to reminding hi* audience* 
of th* benefit* they had re
ceived under hi* and previous 
Democratic administration*.

By the end o f the long, fast 
journey leading Republicans

were openely scornful o f the 
"nun-polltlcaP label.

According to Kennedy inti
mates, th* President was well 
pleased with the 11-state trip. 
He carried only three western 
state* in 1000 and on* obvioua 
purpose o f th* jaunt was to 
generate an atmosphere which 
would enhance hi* s e c o n d  
term campaign next year.

Wife of ■ knight Is called 
"Lady”  In Great Britain.
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'64 CHEVROLET

NEW CHEVELLE!

'64 LBXURV iE T  SMOOTM C H EV R O LE T -
In a claw till iLs own in everything 
but price, the '64 Chevrolet rivals 
just alxiut any thing on the road today 
in styling, comfort and performance. 
16 power teams. 7 different engines. 
15 models in four scries including 
exciting new Impala Super Sports, 
luxurious Impalas, handsome lid Airs 
and low-cud Biscay oca.

THE HLl-RIW LINE, CNEVEUF! IT CHEV
ROLET—It's a good foot shorter than 
big cars—yet Chcvelle has surprising 
interior room and luggage space. Line 
includes Mnlibu Super Sports, Malibu 
Sport Coupe, Sedan, Convertible, 
Wagons and Chcvelle 1100 Series. 
Choice of 12(Mip Six, 195-hp V8 or 
extra-cost 155-bp Six and 220-hp V8. 
New size, new style, new comfort— 
a new experience.

'64 CHEVY H ' S i

41
'64 C0RVAIR

M l  OUT FOR THRIFT WITH HEW VS PEP! 
'64 CHEVY II—S|Kirk)ing new perform
ance with traditional Chevy II 
economy. Choose the extra-cost
optional 195-hp VH or the new 155-hp 
Six, standard I2fl-hp Six or thrifty 
four-cylinder engine. Scricn include 
smart Nova and improved Chevy 11 
100. All modi'I;; have Body by Fisher 
and such cao-wure features as aelf- 
adjHaling brakes.

EVEN IASIERT0 CCT MOtfflD IN! C0RVRIR
FOR '6 4 —N ew  beefed-up air-coole*d 
engine is now 05 hp (nearly 19% 
increase!). 110-bp extra-cost high- 
performance version and Monza 
Spydcr with 150-hp Turltocharged 
engine also available. Bright new 
styling touches, tasteful and more 
comfortable interiors, wide range of 
accessories and extra-coal options for 
all models.

NEW REFINEM ENTS M  AMERICA'S ONLY 
TR U E SPORTS CAR, CORVETTE STING RAY
—New one-piece rear window aiw/ 
improved interior ventilation on 
Sport Coupe. New smoother ride and 
improved sound in mint ion on Coupe 
and Convertible. Four great Yd s.

T H ER E’S  S  IN

'64 CORVETTE - .................................... O L D
*  SEE THEM NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
219 E. SECOND STREET SANFORD FA 2-0711

TENDER TASTY

PO T R O A S T

S T EA K

r ' . v

6 9 ‘ LB• ROUND
• SIRLOIN
• CLUB

Wieners - Belongim  
Homemade Sausage 

Smoked Sausage

3 l b s . 89c
a m . MEAT

Stew 59c lb.
Pigs Feet 10c lb.
SMOKED

Bacon 39c lb.

JIFFY S T EA K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 for 89c
THRIFTY BLEACH qt. 9c

FRESH 100% PURE

G R O U N D  B E E F

3 ̂  89*
P U R E
L A R D

3 LB. JAR

39*
Limit 1 With $5 Order

Limit 3 With |5 Food Order

K BATTS

MIRACLE WHIP qt. 39c
Limit 1 With 13 Food Order 

LARGE BAG PLANTATION

MEAL or GRITS . . 25c
BANANA —  CHOCOLATE —  COCONUT

JUMBO PIES . . 3/$t
LONG CHAIN

RICE . . 3 lb. bag 39c
GRANDEE BED MARASCHINO

CHERRIES 8 oz. btl. 21c
SIIURKREKII m

BISCUITS 5 ‘
Limit 4 With «• Order

Fla. Grade “ A" Small

EGGS

"Showboat
PORK ’N BEANS 
SPAGHETTI 
WHOLE POTATOES

Limit 4 With f3 Food Order

niunsKYK t: oz.

30.1
CANS

w

7c
EACH

MR. (J FROZEN

FRENCH
FRIES

Limit 4 With <3 Order

FANCY

SWEET
POTATOES

3 Lbs- 2 9

CHOPPED SPINACH 2/43c
III It IMF. YK IS oz.

PEACHES . . . .  2/59c
IIIRDSKYE 10 OZ.

PEAS & ONIONS 29c
SARA LEE II OZ.

CHEESE CAKE . . .  59c
SARA LEE « OZ.

COFFEE CAKE . . .  49c
• i GAL. PLASTIC

HOOD 33 BLEACH 37c
PT. BTL.

HOOD E-Z STARCH 13c
FRESH

GREEN CABBAGE Sc lb.
YELLOW

GOLDEN RII'EBANANAS
j  ^ * | yip TOp SUPERMARKETS
4th. S t  &  Sanford Ave. 1100 W . 13th S t

ONIONS 3 lb. bag 29c
PRICES GOOD THRU WED. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED



Miss Prevatt, Neal Married
At Geneva First Baptist Church

N»*cy Valieva Fro- 
vatt, daughter of Mr*. T. W. 
Prevatt and the late Mr. Pre
vail, o f  Geneva, and Neal 
ZBoch Viden, aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Viden, o f  Orlando, 
were married Sept. 21 at 4 
p.ra. at the P in t Baptlit 
Church in Geneva.

Rev. Bennie Baker officiat
ed at the double ring cere
mony.

A  green and white color 
ichcm e wai carried out in 
church decoratloua. A white 
arch covered with white bloa- 
totna and green f e n  waa w ed 
at the attar and in the back
ground were three baiketa of 
gladioli, with pom pome and 
greenery on either aide.

Pianlit, Mrt. J. W. Byrne*, 
prevented a program of wed
ding muile and accompanied 
•ololst, Mrt. J. E. Mathieux, 
who aang "Becauae," *Teh 
tib e  Dlch" and “ The Lord'a 
Prayer.**

The bride, given in marri
age by her brother, Charter 
P. Prevatt, wore a gown of 
Imported Chantilly lace over 
bridal aalin, featuring a fit
ted bodice with aabrina neck
line outlined with pearia and 
aequlna and long aleovea end
ing in point* over the wrlita. 
The floor-length aklrt ended 
In a caacada of ruffle* in the 
back.

Her finger-tip veil o f im
ported bridal lllualon wai at
tached to a pearl tiara. She 
carried a white prayer book, 
a apecial gift from her mo
ther, topped with a white or
chid and a caieade of white 
carnation* and atreamera. 
Her only Jewelry waa a dia
mond lavaller which wai a 
gift from her father to her 
mother.

Mr*. W. p. Foray the Jr., o f 
Tampa, litter of the bride, 
waa matron of honor. She

Lodge

Rebekahs 

Host District 
Meeting

Semlnola Rvbekuh 
No. 43 waa holt to lodge mem
ber* of District No. 10, Thura- 
day evening wticn more than 
£0 member* met at the Odd 
P cllow i Hall.

Mrs, Clarence Snyder, no
ble grand, prciided at the 
regular meeting. S p e c i a l  
gucata Introduced were Mr*. 
Helen Helta o f Orlando, Dla- 
trict 10 deputy president; 
Mrs. Millie Spicer, Orlando; 
Mra. May Ruhnw, Sanford, 
and 33 pait and present noble 
grand*.

Mra. Hcilz conducted tin- 
district meeting. Site waa 
presented a gilt by the lodge 
and one from the noble grand.

Airs. W. L. itoche and Mra. 
R. C. Long exemplified the 
draping of the charier.

The district voted to buy a 
four slice toaster to be pre
sented to the Odd Fellows 
Home In Gainesville.

Mrs. Snyder announced the 
next meeting on Oct. 10 would 
be frlcndihlp night.

Refreshments o f sandwich
es, mints, tea and coffee were 
served in the dining room 
where the colors of pink and 
green were used in the deco
rations.

Member! w e r e  present 
from  Kltilmmeo No. 12 ; 
Benevolent No. 23 o f SL 
Claud; Orlando, No. 12; Lu
cerne No. Ad of Orlando and 
Seminole No. 43.

If your cakes crack open, 
it’s probably because your 
oven is too hot, say food 
specialists In the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Penneys
a l w a y s  f i r s t  q u a l i t y

PENNEY
DAYS

STARTS

Thurs., Oct. 3

Watch For 
Bargains All 
This Month

w ort a street length gown o f 
gold totied silk taffsts with 
matching accessories a n d  
carried a crescent shaped 
bouquet of gold Fuji mums.

Bridesmatroas were Mra. 
Charles P. Prevatt, sister-in-

law of tha bride, and Mra. 
M. H. Sadler, o f Orlando. 
Thv* wore gowns identical to 
that of the matron o f honor, 
in tones o f mocha and carried 
crescent bouquets o f  bronze 
mums.

MRS. NEAL ENOCH VIDEN
(Photo by Gnsaman)

Ushers ware Thomas D. 
Prevatt and Carlton E. Pre
vatt, brotheri o f  the bride. W. 
P. Forsythe, o f Tampa, was 
best man.

The bride's mother wore a 
street length gown o f coffee 
colored laea over taffeta, 
w i t h  matching accessories 
and a eorsage o f yellow 
s w e e t h e a r t  rosea. The 
groom’s mother wore a street 
length gown o f opalescent 
blue-green b r o c a d e  with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage o f yellow sweetheart 
roses.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the Ge
neva Community Hall. A gar
den theme was carried out in 
decorations, using patio fur
niture and a green and while 
color scheme waa u s e d  
throughout the hall. The 
bride’s table w ai overlaid 
with a lace cloth and center
ed with a four tiered wedding 
cake and held an arrange
ment o f white daisies in a 
whito cupid epergne.

Atrs. Tom Kinnard kept the 
bride's book. Mra. Windal 
Braddy cut the cake and pre
siding at the punch bowls 
were Miss Bonnie Atcyer and 
Mra. Barbara Grimes of 
Orlando.

For traveling Mra. Viden 
chose a cranberry knit suit 

1 with black accessories and 
the white orchid from her 
bridal bouquet. The couple 

J left for a wedding trip to the 
West Coast and when they 
return, will be at home at 837 
Oak Drive, in Orlando.

S a n f o r d  P e r s o n a l s
Air. and Mrs. P. D. Scott 

have returned from a trip to 
Atlanta and North Carolina. 
P in t  they took Debbie and 
Frank to Atlanta, where they 
enrolled for their sophomore 
years at Emory University, 
Then they went to Highland, 
N. C., for a few days vnca
tion before returning home.

Friends o f  Mr*. Doria Pres- 
cott, A01 Laurel Drive, Han
ford, will be glad to know 
that she is convalescing at 
tha home o f  her daughter, 
Mrs, J. 8. Llngcrfelt Jr., 409 
Little John Trail, Alnrletta, 
fin., after undergoing sur
gery in a Marietta Hospital.

Alisa Deanna Nichols, 
daughter o f Mr. and Airs. M. 
L. Nichols, has enrolled at 
Huntingdon College, in Mont-

Oviedo

Personals
By Bernice Kelsey 

James If. Alford, son o( 
Airs. (1. W. Alford of Jackson
ville Beach, hat accepted a 
job  as pilot with Eastern Air
lines. He Is presently located 
In Miami but will be transfer
red to Washington, D. C., in 
about three weeks.

C O LD
WEATHER

Will Soon Uc Here

LEW IS
Sales &  Service

Offers The Some

RELIABLE
Healer Service 

They Have Offered 
For I’aat Yearn. 
Get Your Name 

On Our List 
And Have Your 
Heater Cleaned 

And Tested — Be 
Safe For The 

Winter —  Save 
Fuel Too. 

DIAL FA 2-7928

gem cry, Ala. This la her soph- 
omora year and she Is m ajor
ing In Elementary Education. 
Deanna la assistant to the 
Religion Professor at the col
lege and la also an o fficer  In 
the Women's Athletic A sso
ciation.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Alnffctt, at their 
lioma 21 It Polnsettia Ave. 
were l.l. and Atrs. Lyle Butler 
and two sons, Wesley and 
Jimmy, o f  Allllwood, Vn.

The Butlers have ju st re
turned from a three and one 
half year* tour of duty In 
llanau, Germany. They were 
stationed ut the same post 
with the Atnffelt's aon, I.t. 
Allen Aluffelt, and stopped 
tiy to get m-qnalnted with his 
parents. They iris enrouto to 
Fort Sill, Ohla. where they 
will he *lutinned.

Mr, ami Mrs, Julius C. 
Illackwelder, have returned to 
their homo In Loch Arbor,

IT'S N A T U R A L I Z E R S  
V IE N N A

» 1 4 «

Qvsuj’a
SHOE STORE

after a trip to Cincinnati, 
Ohio. They attended the wed
ding o f  their aon, Ralph Al
vin, to Alisa Janet Brackett, 
o f Cincinnati. Both are stu
dents at tha Unlveraity of 
Cincinnati and they plan to 
continue their education there.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Wes
ley llnmit Jr., o f Okeechobee 
were weekend guests of his 
parents, Air. ami Mra. C. W. 
Ilamil, at their home on West 
tilth Street,

Bridges - Parker 
W edding Planned

P lg t 8 —  Sept SO, 1968

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bridget, 
1807 West Fourth Street, San
ford, announce the engage
ment and approaching m ar
riage o f their daughter, Mary 
La Jeannle, to a  3/C  Del ton 
J. Parker, son o f Mrs. Sue 
Jackson, 2304 Yale Ave., San
ford.

M in Bridget, born in Geor
gia, attended schools there 
and in Sanford. She w ai a 
member o f the 1862 graduat
ing c la n  o f  Seminole High 
School. During her senior 
year aha waa a  mem ber of 
the DCT Club and la pres
ently employed by McCrory'a, 
in Sanford.

The groom-elect, a Sanford 
native, graduated fr:-m Sem
inole High School in lsMl. He 
wai a member o f the DCT 
Club during his junior and 
senior years and was vice 
president o f the senior c la n . 
He Is now serving in the U. S.

Air ro re e  and attending ATC 
School, at Keesler AFB, in 
Mississippi.

Tbe wedding la scheduled 
for lata October, at the Cen
tral Baptist Church, with the 
pastor, Rev. Gale Smith, of
ficiating. Date and time will 
be announced later.

Q M G B f
From Your Downtown 

Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cer. K. 1st A  Saaford Ave. 
FA 2-1822 FA 2-8482

Fall 
And 

Football 
Season
A Suit Is A  Must 

Make Your Selection 
Now From —

M A R Y  E S T H E R ’S
"Featuring Fashions Jnst For Y on "

200 N. PARK AVE.
OPEN WF.D. AFTERNOONS

MISS JEANN1E BRIDGES

Oviedo Group 
Returns From 
Georgia Visit

By Bernice Kelsey
A group of Oviedo residents 

have returned from an enjoy
able visit in Georgia. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Gordon Pendants, 
Mrs. Jacqueline Winters and 
daughter, Deanna; Mr. ami 
Airs. Carroll Pm darvls and 
son, Craig; Air. and Airs. 
Stutts Riggins ami daughters, 
Ann and Linda, and Miss Jan
et Alexander went to Cool- 
Idgc, Ga.

While there, they helped 
celebrate the birthday o f Atrs. 
Gordon PendarvU’ mother, 
Mrs. N. E. Fletcher. The 
party was held on Sept. 22.

When they returned home, 
Airs, nigglns' mother, Mrs. 
G, W. Riggins, o f  Norman 
Park, Ga., accompanied the 
group homa for a visit lu 
Oviedo.

Casselberry

Personals
Airs. Luther Alyndcrsc, o f 

Lake Hcllea Circle, Is a pa
tient at the Winter Park Ale- 
mortal Hospital. Her husband 
ia in the Veterans Hospital at 
Lake City, Ward 3-N, Room 
309. He is receiving treatment 
and surgery is planned soon. 
They both would sppreclate 
hearing from their friends.

BARG AINS —  Ladies Dresses, Bra’s &  Girdles 

(broken sizes), some piece goods, Mens hats, dungarees, 

coat hangers, store fixtures, curtain rods —  all at 

bargain prices.

Q /ow tM
702 W est 9th S t Sanford, Florida

F IN A L  W E E K !
f T A . n c i s c a . n
e a r t h e n w a r e

20% OFF
ON ALL 

OPEN ST O C K

16 piece starter set

4 DIN NOS 
4 DESSERTS 
4 CUPS $300 OFF
4 SAUCERS
DESERT ROSE and alt other decorated. $ 1 6 .9 5  
SIERRA SAND » 1 4 £ 5  SNOW CREST $ 1 1 .9 5

S B

t
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Pilots Present Program 
L On Community Service

MISS JANET SMITH, 
ttpenkers, IV. A. Thomas
W. A. president of

the mental health association 
4  and Mrs. Truy Kay, of the 

welfare department, weret
guest speakers at the Pilot 
Club'* dinner meeting, at the 
Civic Center.

Theme of the program 
t was “ Community .Service." 

Mr. Thomas spoke about the 
lack of facilities, personnel, 
professional help and general 

t  attitude toward the mentally 
. ill.

M n. Ray stated that the 
foster homo program does nut 
tome under the united fund

tenter, president of the Pilot Club with guest 
, left tint! Mrs. Troy Rny, right. (Herald Photo)
but is a tax supported pro
gram. Its object Is to provide 
adequate care and supervision 
for s few days, werk* or 
anger if necessary.

They work with state, coun
ty and state organisations. 
At present there are four 
white and two colored foster 
hornet in Sanford and an 
emergency white home for 
short term care is desperately 
needed. Children’s clothing is 
also needed at the welfare 
clothing hunk.

Mrt, Sidney Ives w it ill and 
unnhle to attend hut sent a 
tw o page letter on the family

counseling service, which was 
rrsd to the group.

During a short business ses
sion, the pilots voted to spon
sor in  anchor regional meet
ing in Sanford, on Dec, 11 st 
the High School.

Mr*. Paul Chesterton was 
welcomed as a new member 
and guests were Mary Lnu 
Wooten and Ann Whitman, 
of Orlando and Linda t'.reen. 
Maureen Firestone and Susie 
Halil ack, from the Anchor 
Club.

Hottesaes for ths evening
were Miss Elsie Farley and 
Mrs. Jerry Jernlgun.

(b su cu i OJbbjLj. • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: When I 

married “ M”  nine years 
ago. his mother stwd right 
there at the wedding and 
cried as though a Judge bad 
Just sentenced her son to 
hang. I should have known 
then that she would never 
"love me like a daughter.”  
although she used that 
phrase oflcn enough. For
tunately my husband's boss 
transferred us out of town 
soon after we were mar
ried. His mother came to 
visit us, but up until this 
year we never went to visit 
her. When we did. she put 
our |w« young sons in a 
large double bed, while my 
husband and I were given 
two Army cols placed at a 
so-degree angle in a room 
with no door! Any advice?

• LIKE A DAUGHTER'* 
DEAR LIKE: Yes. don't 

go mountain-climbing with 
her.

• • •
PE A R  ABBY: When a 

man offer* a lady a ciga- 
ret. what is the proper pro
cedure for lighting It? Does

the man light his eigaret 
first and then offer the lady 
a light? Or tkies he tight 
bers first? I have seen so 
many men light their own 
rigarrti first and have won
dered why ’ Ladles First'* 
doe* not apply here. Somp- 
one said a man should light 
his own eigaret first so that 
the lady doesn't get the first 
fumes of the match. Is that 
so?

CURIOUS
DEAR CURIOUS: ’ Ladies 

First”  applies here as it 
does in other instances. I 
would let the match burn 
off the ’ ’ first fumes,”  then 
light t h e lady’s eigaret 
first! Resides, if it's can
cer she wants, what’s the 
hurry?

* • •
D E A R  ABI1Y: Please 

print this am] make a lot o f 
guys happy:
“ Dear laist Some Blood:

“ l wish you »x-Msrine* 
would qull trying In collect 
glory for doing what a lot 
ot men In the other branch

es of the service did snd

took In their stride. Coma 
on, now, the war has been 
over for 18 years. We all 
had a rough time. Forget 
it. The rest of us did.

•TACIFIC VETERAN’* 
DEAR ABBY: 1 want to 

let you know that I don’ t 
think you arc an old fogy- 
fur not approving of a ffec
tion-showing in public. I 
im IS and am going to 

have a baby in Mirrh. I 
with my mother had been 
more strict with me In pub
lic and maybe 1 wouldn't 
have done »o  much in pri
vate.

SINCERE
• • •

What’s on your mind ? For 
a personal reply, send a 
self - addressed, stamped 
envelope In Abhy, Box iUtlj, 
Beverly Hills. Calif.

• • •
Hale to write letters?

Send one dollar to AHItY. 
Box 33tl5, Beverly Hills. 
Calif., for Ahhy’t new book
let. “ IIOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCAS
IONS.”

Seventh. Birthday Party

DruwJby On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

ROBERT KOWALSKI, center with two playmate* at hia birthday party 
At left is Max Weinar nnd right, Paul Kenaki.
By Shirley Wentworth 

I 51 r. anil Mr*. Robert Ko- 
vratski honored their son Rug- 
ei, on hi* iiiventh birthday 
with a party at thvir homa 
•n Shirley Drive, thar Lake.

A group of playmates were 
Invited for 3 p.m. The party 
wus held in the curpurte 
which was decorated with col

orful streamer* and balloon* 
creating a party atmnipher*.

The youngster* enjoyed a 
scries of appropriate game* 
with prirea awarded to the 
six winners.

Refreshments nf rake, ice
cream and punch were served 
by .Mrs Kowalski. A misaile 
theme wit* used in decora
tion*. Tile buffet table an 1

1 Friends Honor Mrs. Alexander
My ilernire Kelsey

Mrs. Lonnie Alexander, of 
Oviedo, was guest of honor at 
a recent stork shower .it the 
home of Mrs. G. W. Alford. 
Co-hostesses were .Mrs. Dor- 
«thy Smithson, Mrs. Lillian 
Jackson, Mrs. Fern Hey- 

fcoolds, Mrs. Clio Riggins ami 
Mrs. Vesta bandars is.

Games were enjoyed and 
refreshments of cake, sand
wiches and punch served by 
thc hoifesses The cake was 
decorated with pink and blue 
booties.

Guests included Mines. Lin
da Hickson, Lois Galloway. 

•Bryant Hickson, Billy Meeks, 
Tltarold Lyles. A. W. Bidder,

Ralph Neely, Harold Brown, 
Ruby Alexander, J. T. Eld- 
r i d g e ,  Jacqueline Winters, 
Ferdinand Jakubcin, Carroll 
t’ endarvis and George Jakob 
rln.

(Herald Photo)
birthday cak* ctrrtfd out lha 
thema with ■ larg* white cak* 
ibrorataed with chocolate. 
Floating In the punch bowl 
was a block of ica with a min
iature rocket on a pink launch
ing pad and a missile stood 
hy the cake.

The guests donned party 
hats and leis and each one 
was given a favor and a choc
olate bar of candy.

iTaymutrs helping to cele
brate th* Idg day were 
Charles, Ilob and John Chap
man, Max Wsinar, J e ff and 
Doug Krrtucr, Paul Kenski, 
Mike Lewi* and th* honoree'* 
brother* ami sister, Gary, 
llonnie and baby 5!ark.

BIG

HATABURGER
NOW OPEN

2115 FRENCH AVE., SANFORD
For Carry Out Orders Pleas* Phone 323-9818 

W ell Have It Ready

Jhcm k IJdju
We wish to take this opportunity to thank our 
many customers throughout Central Florida for 
their loyal patronage throughout the years. It has 
been a pleasure to serve you.

i lg B t L T

It Is a'ways bad luck when 
you lose a game or slam be
cause o f a had break in 
trumps, but it is bad play 
when you fait tu guard 
against lha bad break.

South’ s six-spade contract 
was reasonable Indeed. He 
only needed a 3-2 break In 
trumps and a 5-1 break In 
club* to make alt 13 tricks. 
South won the opening lieart 
lead with dummy's ace. He 
led a trump to his king and 
a second trump to dummy's 
queen. East showed out and 
the fat was In the fire. South 
could not make his slam any 
more, in fact lie could nut 
even make five-odd. He play
ed two more rounds of 
Irumps in the vmn hope that 
West did not hold a second 
heart to lead to his partner, 
but West bad that second

NORTH fD) M
8 Q I I
W A T ’
♦ J *
♦  A K Q J 10 8

WIST RAST
A J 9 4 3  AT
V U 2  V K J I O S t t
8 9 7 3  8 K Q 1 0  8
* 1 7 4 1  4 t )

MOUTH 
A  A K  1081 
4 9 8 9 3
♦  A I J 3
♦  3

Both vulnerable

Television Tonight

T
*  L

n

North Rial South W*«t
1 * 1¥ 1 * Paia
1*9 I’aM a * I’* sa
4 * Pa** » ♦ Pa**
8 a Vasa P m Pai#

Opening lead—YU

heart.
South commented that he 

bad guarded against finding 
four trump* in iliu East hand.

lie had done that all right. 
If East held four trumps he 
would have been able to 
finesse against the Jack and 
make all the tricks, but South 
could have guarded against 
any < t break.

All he had to do was play 
lds ace and king of trumps. 
East would have shown out, 
but South would be In no 
trouble at all. He would sim
ply have started on the club
suit ami discarded hi* two
hearts «n  the second and 
third club leads. West could 
have trumped in then or wait
ed while more clubs were
playesl, hut the result would 
have been the same. When
ever West trumped he would 

j have had to let declarer in 
[ and the queen ot trumps

would he an entry for the 
I rest ot dummy's clubs.

MONDAY P. M.
I M  ( I )  Oi***M • * * * * < « ■

(S) New*
i it ts) aitasc s i o a s s u  to 

apart* >
(It EJltorlal 

I IS tit  VVssthsr
(SI B rru r t  Nawa 

I .23 (Si VYrilhsr 
i 11 Souris

1:19 <«| Walter Cmnklts 
C l  Huntlsy-tlrlnklsr 
C l  Ron Cochran 

1:41 (9) Orbit 
1 :0* (SI tttpcarS 

(«> P «s s t
(J) Zsns Orsy Thsatsr 

1:19 (21 Varulsr Nils At Tbs 
Shrlri

(II  Ta Tsll Th* Truth 
(»» Outer Unv*-»

I 09 ( I t  I'r* Oat A 9*er«t
l :J9 <»l  Wss  m Train

(*> Thr Lucy (Show 
I 99 (<) Danny Thomas 
1:1* (» l  An.ly OrHflth * tins. 

(2) Hollywood and th* 
Star*

l*:9* (91 lirs-iMn* Point
C )  Hast Side— VVs.i 

Sols
(2) Sin* Along With

Hitch
11:19 (2| Nswicap*

(SI Vovrs
(9| Murphy Martin With 

ths Nsws
t i l ls  i*l Sports Pinal 
11:11 C l  Oi. * Thsatsr 

I SI Mutts
11:1* 13> Tontts Show

TUESDAY A. M.
I 15 <*) Nsws. VVsathsr 
« 2i* (Si Karin U*p»rt 
1:1* (1) Canltnsnlal Class

room
I I* ( l l  Collsas s f  lha Air 
ft :  i t )  T s is r

t i l  Wsks t’ p Vlnrlss 
t i l l  ( l i  Palm Marks! a s 

sort
(1) Mists Nsw* **4

wstinsr 
1:1* ( l l  To**r

l l )  Pr*-8rhsol rtssnlsg 
1:1* (l> Countdown News 
Till C )  U.cksj'* Uoiptl 

Tims
I 9* ( I )  kllrlitr Krnns  Skew 
I »S ( I )  Csplsla N a n i s m s  
I SI ( I I  ws t l ksr  s a *  Nswa
t i* ( l i  Todir

(II  Cartsartlt* 
t 01 ( I )  Jtrk U t s n s a

1( 1  Lamps at I.- .truing 
C i  Barrels*

9:1* (SI Romper Room
(2) (Isis Ktorni

Ur n  m  Aar
(SI Spanish Lsisoa*
(4) Ulhs Wsilse* Nawa 

11:39 (1) Word for Word 
( f t  I bar* La ay 
C ) December Rrld* 

tli*9 IS) Concentration
(I )  Pries Is Right 

111*# (I) Th* McCoy j  
11:39 t») Boren K'y*

tl) Pat* A 01*Sya

TUESDAY P. M.
l t : l l  (It L sti at MT*

(1) Ern la Far*  Bhaw
(2) First Impression 

11:19 t l)  Father Know* Util
( I)  Saarak far T**sar

row
(3) Truth or Const- 

nuances
11:11 (I) OntSlng Ugkl 

1:01 ( i)  Iltsh slor Fathar
(1) Osnirat wuiptlal 

*< !)  Nsws
3:11 ( I)  As Th* WartS Turn*

(II Uld-KU. Nsws
(2) Polsnc* 

t i l l  ( I )  I-affttms 
1:11 (I )  Password

( ! )  Ann Southern 
lit* (I) Art I.ln k lrHtr 

(I) Psy In Court 
It) Th* ivoeror*

19) 1*1 To Toll Th* Truth 
12) Loretta Young
(1) Quaaa Far A Dap 

1:14 (41 Th* Edge of Nlaht
(9) Wk* ps  Tea Treat
(2) Ton Don't Fay

S II tl) Douala* KAwarii 
New*

• til ( l l  Barrsi arnnw
C l  Trsllrosslsr
(1) Th* March dam*

I 19 lit ITncta Watt
(2) Hums A Atlcn 

I II (I) Marsrlck
(I)  Cartoons 

I II (2) Ncwsi-op*
(41 Losv* li To n*sr4r

Star Role
HOLLYWOOD ( U P I ) - A br 

Hlyth ha* b**n offered a 12- 
week •tarring rnla in "Sound 
of Jluiir" for a stock tour of 
th* country.

to Jhc tdomsm:
Now and then I gel all SOS 

from a woman'* page editor 
inking me to discus* a par 
Ocular problem. Today, the 
request is:

“ Won’t you please tell wo
men that until a widow re
marries dm continues to U98 
her husband's name?

” We have a mini Ivor of wi
dows in our town who insist 
they should be called ’ .Mrs. 
Mary Smith’ or Mrs. Eliia- 
both Drown,' instead of ’ Mrs. 
John Smith' or 'Mrs. Thomas 
lirown.*

“ On our society pages we 
try to follow tha rules of 
etiquette in such matters, 
but these widows protest.

“ .Some of them seem to 
think a widow has no right to 
continue using her husband's 
name. Others argue; 'But my 
husband has been dead for

years,' as though that made 
a difference.

“ I can't seem to make 
much headway in tills m at
ter, though I have been work
ing on if for several years.

“ I'erhaps if you would write 
something aluuit it, the wi
dows in our town would heed 
what you have to say.”

All I can do is to say that 
tlte editor i* right—and that 
Mrs. John Smith doesn't be
come Mrs. Mary Smith when 
her hutband dies. She re
mains Mrs. John Smith the 
rest of her life, unless -Jie 
marries again and takes an 
other man's name.

There'i another lid* to this 
story, however. I receive let
ters frequently from widows 
complaining (hat though they 
have continued to m e their 
husband's name, others don 't; 
that most of their mail, even 
from friends and relatives. Is

By Ruth Millett
addressed "Mrs. A l a r y  
Smith."

These widows feel tliey are 
having something taken from 
them when others assume 
they have no right to the 
name conferred on them by 
marriage.

The)'re right shout that, 
too

So perhaps this discussion 
is needed; for the widows 
who don't know they should 
use their husband's name, 
AND for those who don't 
know they shouldn't deprive 
a widow of tier rightful name

la't’s hope this clears up 
the matter for a lot of peo
ple.

As Lincoln
NEW YORK (U P I )—Jason 

Itobarda Jr. will »tar in Rob
ert E. Sherwood'a “ Ah* Lin
coln in Illinois" on the Hall- 

j mark Hull of Fame next Feb
ruary in a 00.minute NilC-TV 
rotor special.

This will be the noted ac- 
tin's initial purtruyni of the 
role made famous hy Ray
mond Massey in the oriuinnl 
east o f  the IlCtll 1'uhticr 
l’ riie-w Inning play and Inter 
in thn motion picture version.

TV RENTAL
• Sale* • Bertie#
Seminole TV

f a  j - m i
Zenith Color TV Bairs 

JSOO Hanford Aro.

SUEDE ( LOTH
Ml Cnltiin 13 Inrh 

Sportswear —  Skirt* 
Slack* — M rskila

MILADY’S 81 M ITE
O f fine Fabric*

I mi S. I'ark 3IT -0313

Just Arrived!
IlljC Shipment Of 

Itrnut If ill I look end*

Made Of lira.** 
And Onyx . . . 

Jual The Thing For 
A Special (lift. $10.93

Flemings
f.ifla - Carda • Rook* 
(Formerly McVIcara) 

210 E. Flrat St.

R  I T Z

m  j u d

Mctyicur
STARTS SUNDAY 

Bob .Mi trim at 
In

“RAMPAGE*

o v t t t  (  i l e x ' s  
H IUf I N T HI AT Rl

TON IT U  A  T I K I .
Is* Tints TinO-Atss Firs* 
Halt H r s t s lr i  Oa lo *  

abas*
•era Still A Marking 

I l f * '
AeoArinr Assort 

“ !)#** Attar*
o r*a»ry r , , k  

r w iu t  At oiia onto
T i n ' s  Dsllrola 

rawAitiaw*
Sarkis UlsoooN .  Cato*

O M « «  f t i r v e )
RIDE- IN T M t A T R f

KIIOXN FA a -)»u  

MON. . TUBS.

X T IK IIIL H  OF SHOWS 
-N IK  k lk U N IN D ”  

Mart* A t TrSO X llsly ,  ,  .  
Iln* Tn t.sn a ih  . • , Owl* 
r i n t  Halt W ill ha H o . 
e r s lr*  On arrn*A Skors 
Mnst rant* ■* I M  T* 
*ra I'nmiilrla Show ,  ,  , 

M s 3 'r s o  Yno 
I (INN I2ANLT 

•so It Kr.tsn I t a la s N a  
*■** Nttstr

T hank Tow 
TUN MAXAUEMKNT

"Best Actor"
AI'AIIK.NT AWAND 

MIXNIXH
GREGORY PECK

IX TDK
i ' i i . i t a » :H  f n i i n

W I V V I M t  X O V K I . —

lo k i l lB ^ g ,
MockingWrd

-  GREGORY PKK

I M I-FKATl'N IS I U «  OX I Tto

PENNEY’S .’OR A LIMITED TIME ONLYI
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L IT Y -

Being buddy-buddy w i t h  
employes often cloud* an rx. 
cctilive's objectivity. Cordial- 
ity snd courteiy krep thing) 
on a good working keel.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL — STARTING TUESDAY

AAtujtoq
MAYTAG
Hi* )m|.»LIf sufDilMfx.V

• 4 Cyrlr#
• Fully Aol«m*Dc 
O l int Filter Tub
O Water Temprratur* 

Kflrclsr
• Giant Si** Tuh
O ,w*frty Ud Bn itch 
O Rust Proof

MAYTAG It ATF.D NO. I 
la Lrading Analysis 

Report

BEST 
4 CYCLE

AUTOMATIC WASHER
**MORB PEOPLE 

USE MAYTAG 
THAN ANY 

OTHER WASHER”

With Trado

OVER 11,000,000 MAYTACS 
HAVE BEEN SOLD

MAYTAG

>tud*t A '00

F A CTO * T
SERVICE

irw ov io^

M O O N E Y  Appliance Service
•TJ6 S. Sanford Ave. Ph. 323-0097

Toddletim e4
sleepers
reduced
reg. 2.19, sizes 1 to 4

$for
reg. 2.49. sizes 3 to 8, 3 for $6

5
Once ft year. . .  and only once a  year . .  * 
Todtiletimu (your Ixf-it buy In bleepers any 
time of year) , , . go on aide at atock-up 
prices! Count on Penney'* to improv* ’em 
too. Now every Toddletime cotton knit If 
I’aknit® fabric that assured you like-new 
longevity after en d less  washings!

SAVE NOW ON All

i

i T f
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By Dick Turner Legal Notice
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THE P H R 'C r r  ( O I I P .  
» t r . i  o r  n o n  r r r v  a x d  
w m i x  t h r  r i r k  r a t  x

T ,
b e  r r  e x a c t e d  b r  th»

P*oplt of tho City of bong 
wood, Florida;

t. That this Ordinance 
• nactad pursuant to Section 
171.44, Florida Statute* for
m i .

S. That th* Clip of b m r  
wood. Florida hereby declare* 
Ita 'mention to annet to tha 
City of Longwond, Florida.
Ilia aspiration o f  thirty <I<11 
daya from tha adoption » f  Ihla 
Ordinance, tha foilcaring dee- 
crlbad parcola o f  land l>ln| 
contiguous to tha praarnt 
boundarlaa o f  tha City of 
Longwood. Florida, and bain* 
In Hemlnola County, Florida:

(a) Tha North S  of that 
part o f  Ixit IT. Block I) 
o f  D.R. Mitchells Survey 
of  tha 1 -evy (Irani, ac 
cording to tha plat ra- 
rurdad tharauf In Plat 
Puok I, Paia I. Public 
Records of Hemlnola 
County, Florida lying 
Wcat o f  Htata lload t‘>». 
North o f  Htata ltoad 434 
and Koutli af Hoad 
Right-of-way conveyed 
to Hem I note County by 
Read racordad In Off! 
rial ltacorda llook I, 
Page 71 In aald clarka 
offlca (Church Street) 
Described aa follow*: 
Beginning at concrat* 
monument at Intersao 
(ion of  Westerly right 
uf.way nf Htata ltoad 
11*110 and tha Huuthar- 
ly right-of-way of 
Church Htraet. rut: M'est 
along Houtharly ylsht 
of-way o f  Church Street 
to Northwait cornar of 
aald Ini 17, Block D 
It.II. Mltchall'a aurvay of 
tha Levy Urant; them* 
Houtharly along th 
Mast lln* of aald but 
II a dlatanr* of 113 1 
faet to a point; thane* 
Kaatarly 15111 faat to a 
point In Waatarly right- 
o f -nay lln* o f  Htata 
ltoad 15-tu». aald point 
being 104.1 feat South of 
tha point or bagtnnlng; 
the tic* North! y along 
Mast right-of-way of 
Htata Road 15-100 a die- 
tanca o f  104.1 faat to 
point o f  beginning.

(b) Th* Houth >r of that 
part o f  bot 17. Block U, 
of D. It. Mltchall'a Hur
ray o f  th* I.aay tlrant 
according to plat record- 
ad theraof In I’lal Book 
1, Page 1, Public Ha- 
cord* o f  Hamlnola Coun
ty. Florida, lying Meat 
of Htata ltoad (no. North 
of Htata ltoad 111 (known 
aa t h a  Longwood- 
Oviedo lload) and Houth 
of right-of-way convey- 
ad lo Hamlnola County 
by daad racordrd In Of
ficial ltacorda Hook I. 
Pag# Tl. In aald dark* 
offlca (Church Htraet): 
Mora particularly des. 
crlbad aa followa; Begin
ning at th* Interaction 
of Waatarly right-of-way 
o f  Hlata ltoad 11-144 and 
Northerly right-of-way 
of Htata ltoad 111 
(known aa Longwoud- 
M anner Hoad) run M'aal 
along Northly rlgha-of. 
war o f  Htata ltoad 111 
a dlatanc* of 1(3.1 faat 
to M'aal lln* of l o t  17. 
Block D. I*.II. Mltchall'a 
Hurray o f  l*a«y (Irani 
a* racordad in Plat 
Book t, Pag* 1. Public 
lltcurdg of Haniltiot* 
County. Florida, thane# 
run Northarly along th* 
Matt lln* of tail IT, a 
dlalanc* o f  11!.! faat to 
a point; thane* Eaatar- 
ly 113.(1 faat to a point 
In tha Waatarly rlgbt-of. 
way lln* uf the Htata 
ltoad 15-(04, aald point 
being loo . l  fait North of 
tha point of baginning; 
thenra Houtharly along 
tha M'aal rlghl-of.way 
lln* o f  Htata ltoad ll -(44 
a dlatanc* nf 311.1 feat 
to a concrat* monument; 
thane* Kaattrly along 
aald Waal rlght-ofway 
Hna o f  Htata lload t i 
led a dlatanc* of 11 faat 
to a concrat* monu
ment; thence Houth a- 
long aald M'aatarly right- 
of-way lln* of Htata 
ltoad 11 • (44 to point of 
beginning airludlng and 
adapting  therefrom a 
parcel 114 feat aquara 
at tha Southeast corner 
thereof daacrlbad aa fol
low*; Raid parcel of land 
being particularly des
cribed a* followa: Begin
ning at Intaraactlon of 
Meat right-of-way of 
Htata ltoad l l d i a  and 
Northly right-of-way of 
Htata Road l i t  Iknnwn 
a* bong wood • Wagnar 
lload) run H’ etl along 
th* North rlght-ofway 
o f  Htata Itoal l i t  a dla
tanc* o f  l i t  faet to 
point thane# Northerly on 
a lln* parallel to th* 
(Vail right-of-way lln* 
o f  Htata ltoad ll- ino  a 
a dlalanc# of tJd faet 
to a point; thane* Kant- 
arty on a Hna parallel 
to tha North right-of- 
way Hna of Htata Hoad 
l i t  a dlatanr* o f  114 
feat to a point In th* 
M'aatarly right - of - way 
lln* o f  Htata lload ll-(itv; 
thane* Houth along th* 
Meat right-of-way lln* 
to Htata Bold ll-ti'4 
dlatanc* of  114 faet 
a point o f  beginning.
From Northweet corner 
of I ..it 17. Block D. o f  
It It. Mltchall'a Hurvey of 
I.*ry tlrant aa racordad 
In Plat Book t. Pag# 1. 
o f  Puhti* ltacorda of 
He in I no I* County; Run 
Southwesterly along th* 
M'aatarly lln* of aald 
Lot 17. aald line being 
alao th* Easterly lln* of 
Angladal* aa racordad In 
Plat Book 5. Page* 1«
4  1( nf Public Record* 
of Hamlnola County a 
dlatanc* of ( I K  feet to 
a point of baginning; 
ton thane* Houthwaatarly 
along M'ealarly line of 
•aid tail If, >05 faat to 
th* North right.of-way 
lln* o f  th* Longwood- 
M'agnar l t o a d .  run 
thence Meat along aald 
North right-of-way lln* 
435 9! faat to M’eat line 
of aald Ansl'dale. being 
alto tha Kaat llna of 
Haclton U, Tract :* 
fioath. Rang* 10 bait, 
run thanca North along 
•aid M'aatarly lln* ef 
Angladal* 9J1.9 feat, run 
thanca Houth ICO*' Kan 
( t i l l '  to tha point of

*  *w «

tlon o f  Block* 31 A 33 nf 
Angtedala K-l • acre*, 

(d) That part o f  Lot IT. 
Block P, i f  D. R. Mil- 
ch ill 's  aurrey o f  th* 
Levy Grant aa racordad 
In Plat Rook I. Page (. 
o f  tha Publla Racnrda of 
Kemhtol* County. Florida, 
ly ing  Wait o f  Htata 
Road 15.(44 and North 
o f  road right-of-way 
conveyed to Hamlnola 
County by dead recorded 
In Official ltacorda Hook 
1. Pag* 71, In aald 
clerk* office iChurch 
Street), laaa th* North It 
chain*.

(•) A parrel of land IK  
faet *<iuar* ly ing and 
being at the Southeast 
corner of th* Houth H 
or that part nf Lot 17, 
Block H. of R .R . ,  Mlt- 
rhell'a Hurrey , »  th* 
Levy Grant, according lo 
plat racordad thereof In 
Plat Book 1, Tag* 1. 
Public Record* of Haml- 
nol# County, Florida, ly
ing M'aat of Htata Road 
(on. North of Htata Road 
(31 and Houth of Road 
right-of-way rnntayed 
to  Hamlnola County by 
dead recorded In Offi
cial Record! Rook 1. 
Pago 71 In said clarka 
orflc* (Church Htraet): 
Maid parcel of land being 
particularly daacrlbed aa 
followa; Beginning at In- 
t e r a a e t i o n  nf M'aat 
right • nf .  way of 
Ht.ua Road 15-(on anil 
Northerly right-of-way 
nf Htata lload 43* 
(known aa Laitlgwood- 
M'agnar Road) run M'aat
• long tha North right- 
o f -w a y  nf Htate lload 
*34 * Iltaunea nf 154 feat 
In point, thane* North
erly  on a lln* parallel 
to th* M’eat right-of- 
way lln* nf Hint* Road 
11-440 a distance of 114 
feet to a point; thgnc* 
Kaatarly nn a l l n a  
parallel to th* North 
right-of-way llna of 
Htata Road 134 a dla
tanc* af 114 feel to • 
point In tha M'esltrly 
rl ght-of-aray line nf 
H t a t a  Road 15-144; 
thanca Houth along tha 
M'cat right-of-way line 
to Ht*t* Road 11-444 a 
dlatanc* nf 154 feet to 
a point of beginning.

ff> All  that portion o f  th* 
right of way o f  IT. s 
Highway 17-9! which
• hula any o f  tha above- 
daacrlhad property,

I. That thla Ordlnanca ah >11 
ha published one* a week for 
four Ml consecutive week* In 
th* Hanford Herald, a Newa. 
paper puMMhed In Hemlnola 
County, Florida.

4. That the ahoye-daacrlbed 
tract* uf land In the aggre
gate contain less than tan (141 
registered elector*.

1. That thla Ordlnanca shall 
taka effect Immediately upon 
Ita final passaga and adoption.

I. That all Ordinances nr 
parts o f  Ordinance* In conflict 
harawlth ara hereby repealed.

ADOPTKD at a regular 
meeting nf the City Cniincll 
of tha City of  lerngwood. Flor
ida, thla 13th day o f  Heptem- 
ber. 1943.

A. It. Lnrmann, Mayor 
ATTKSTt
Onnia It. Hhomata 
City Clark
Publish Sept. 1(, 31. 34 A Oct 

19*1.
COM-74

Legal Notice

. 6

la tha (’start af the Cewaly 
Jadaa. aamlael* resewty. Htata 

f Florida, la Probata, 
la ra lbs Fatal* all
IIK.VIIY LOMU

T)ec*a>ad.
FIX (t, XOTIC95

Notice la hereby given that 
th* undersigned will, on the 
twenty third day o f  October, 
A. D. 1X3, present to th* 
Honorable County Judga of 
Hamlnola County, Florida, her 
final return, aeeount and vou
cher*. as Ese-utrl* nf tha 
Katata o f  IIKNIIT LOMU, de
ceit iad, and at aald time, then 
and Otar*, make application 
In tha said Judga for  a final 
aaltlamant nf her administra
tion o f  aald ratal*, and for 
an order dls-harglng EM5IA 
ClIAltbCT L UM1 I  a* auch 
Kiacutrli.

luted thla th* 17th day at 
September. A. t>. 19(3.

1*1 Kmmi Charley I.umh 
Ai Ksecutrli of th* Kelate 
of IIKNRT bUMH.
Da,-eased

RTF.NHTROM. DAVIS 
4  MetNTOflll 
Attorney* for Kiacutrl* 
Kdwarda Ilulldlng 
Hanford. Florid*
Putallah H*pl. 31. 14 A <Vt. T, 
II. 19(3.
Cl 111 -94

XOTICR OF H I T
TOI.ROUKRT HOMAN KEN. 

NF.DT. JR. and If m *r .
rlad. ------  KENNEDY, hi*
wife, and NELDA Q. 
KENNEDT. All Partti* 
claiming lnt*r**t* by, 
through, under or agalnat 
aald RORKIIT HUMAN 
KENXKD T. JR. and If
married. ------  KENNEDY.
hta wlf*. and NKLDA O. 
KENNEDY.

TOC AND EACH OF TOtT 
ara hereby notlflad that suit 
ha* bean commenced agalnat 
you In tha Circuit Court o f  
tha Ninth Judicial Circuit o f  
tha Htata of Florida In and 
for Hemlnola County, tha ab 
breviated till* o f  whleh l*i 
PEOPLE** HAVINGS BANK—  
BRIDGEPORT,

. Plaintiff,

RuBEnT ROMAN KBNNRDT,
Jll.. *1 at

Defendant^ 
In Chancery No. 13431

Tha natura of thla (ult la 
a foracloaura o f  that certain 
mortgaga from aald defen
dants tn plaintiff, dated Dec
ember It, 1919 and recorded 
December 39, 1959 In Offi
cial Racnrda Book 571 page 
493, o f  tha Puhllc nacnrdl nf 
Hemlnola Coonfy , Florida, en
cumbering that certain pt*c* 
nr pare*' of property located, 
situate, an being In »*ld 
County and t  l*. to-wltl

loot tl .  Blue "Q". HI'N- 
1.AXD ESTATE 4. a aub- 
dlvlatnn, according to a 
plat thereof records I In 
Plat Book It page! t* to 
S3 of ih# Public Hacord* 
nr Hemlnola County, F lor 
ida.

EACH UF YOU IH REQUIR
ED to file your enawer or 
other written defense* tn tha 
Complaint wl’ h Ih# Clerk of 
tha Circuit Court of Hamlnola 
County, Florid*. In this pro
ceeding and lo ears# a o p e  
thereof upon tha plaintiff's 
attorneys, whoa* names and 
addressee are hereinafter art 
forth. •• reoutred by law. aot 
later than th* lat day of Nov
ember. 19(1. In default thereof 
the cause wilt proceed at 
parte upon th* entry o f  a 
Deere* Pro Confaa** agalnat 
you.

M'lTNEHH my hand (ad Mi* 
official seal o f  said Court tn 
Hemlnola Coanty. Florida, thla 
3(lh day of Keptambar. 19(5.
(HEAD)

Arthur II. Barkwlth. J r .  
Clark of tha Circuit Cour* 
By; Itartha T. Ylhtra 
Deputy Clerk 

BE A It DAM. OIUDLET 
AND LEM'IS,
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
14 North Court Ayanua 
Poal (Ifflea llot 373*.
Orlando. Florida.
Publish Hr pi. 1*. Ocl. V »*,
31, 19(3
CDM-U3

x i y r i m
ELECTION OF TWO SUPER- 
VIHOllH FUR TERMS OF 
FOUR YEARS EACH Foil 
HEMINOI.E Hull, CONSERVA
TION DISTRICT.

October 1". 19(1 
Pursuant to lb# Soil Con

servation Act, Chapter 111, 
FlarMa Mtitfutv* uf 1515 iml 
Ch*pt*r f M l i  o f  l i l t *  nolle* 
I* hereby given of in  tlec* 
tlon lo  b« held on O.Jtober 1®. 
1911, for Ih* flection o f  tw*» 
(2) »up#rviiof« for t irm i of 
four ( i )  y•ar* *»ch. 
rolltnir f*Ue*f*>

Chamber of Com mo ret, tan- 
f'ird. Florida
Oviedo Drug Store. Ovlsdo, 
Florida
Farmers (larsga, Longwood, 
Florida
l*olllng placa(a) will b« open 

between th* hours o f  1:04
A. M. and 5:04 P. M.

All qualified alaalor* resid
ing wlthlti th* DUtrlct fhatl 
h* ellglbl* to vote la tbl* 
*l*4tlon.

A qualified alactor aa d*- 
flnad In tha Florida Holt Con
servation Act Include* any 
parson qualified to vote In 
ttaneral election* under th* 
t'onatllutlon and Htatutaa of 
this state who la also a 
landowner In the herein nam
ed district.

I .  II llulllngawnrtb. Ad
ministrator
Stats Soil Conservation 
lln.: rd

puhllah Sept. 33, 14 19(1.
CDM-lt

Shop the Herald Adi where 
local merchant! offer their 
belt buys.

IX THE CIRCUIT <Ot'R+
x i x t i i  j i  D ie t ( i .  r m c i - r r
OF Ul.DRUM IX AND FOH 
MIXIMII.K COCXTV. 
CIIAXCKRV XU. I l l *
FEDERAL NATIONAL M O R ^  
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a lor* 
por* tlon.

Ft lint If A
■ Vf.
VERNON B- DAVIS and FA- 
TIll l 'IA A. DAVIS, hie wlf*.

Defendant*. 
TOI VEIt.NON 11. DAVIH and 

PATRICIA A. DAVIH. hi* 
wife. M'HOHE R E S I 
DENCE ARK UN K.VO MV 
AND IV H O S E  L A S T  
KNOWN ADDRKHS DU 

UHATC INFANTRY,
FnllT JACKSON.
SOUTH CAIIOLINAt

TOC ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that a Complaint t* 
foracloae a certain mortgaga 
encumbering th* following 
ilea,'ribed real property, to-wit ; 

l o t  19. Block U  SUN- 
LAND ESTATES, a aub- 
dlvlalnn, according tn a 
plat thereof, recorded tw 
Plat nook 11, p*gt> 14 to  
33 of th* Public Record# 
o f  Seminal* County, Ftor-  
bla.

Together with tti* following 
dearrlbed property attach*.! 
tiler* to:

Ona Duo Therm fall) Wstl 
lleatar. Modal 131-1. Ser
ial 99E13
Ona GE (electric) RangM 
Model 1K1KH. Serial X R -  
1)3(917 (llullt-tn)
One OB (eleelrlc) Ovag 
f Built-In), Modal IttRtwS. 
Serial YltO(397(
Ona GR (electric) Refri
gerator, Modal LAtrtlft. 
Serial NR(43j44 
On* 14 Inch Victor Climax 
(electric) Kitchen Eihauai 
Fan. no modal *r aerial 
numbers.
Ten Venetian Blinds fm*- 
tal) manufactured by Sen* 
karlk Glass A Paint Com

pany, Hanford, Florida, no 
model nr aerial numbers, 

has been filed agalnat you In 
tha above-etyted ault. Ih* abort 
till* of which la Federal Na
tional Mortgage Aaaodattow, 
a Corporation organtard nndar 
an Act of Uongrets and ealat- 
Irig purauant to tha lederal  
National Mortgaga Aaaocla- 
tlon Charter Act. hiving It* 
principal office In the Ctty 
o f  M'ushlngton. DUtrlct o f  
Columbia. Plaintiff. varau*. 
Vernon II Pavla and 9*atrlc1n 
A. Davla, hla wlfa. Defendants 
and you are required to aarv* 
a copy of roue AAswar or 
other pleading to the Com
plaint on t' lantlff# Attorney, 
Slack N. rtevelamt Jr., Hulte 
Stl Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank Building. Hanford. Flor
ida- and flU th* original An- 
•war or athat pleading I* th* 
office  nf th* Clerk o f  th* 
Circuit Court an or bafor* tha 
tat day * f  November, A. D. 
13(3. If yog fall to d* ao. n 
decree pro confess.) will b* 
(akan against you (or (h* r e 
lief demanded I* Ih* Com
plaint.

This Nolle* shall ba publish
ed one* a week for four con 
secutive weeks In Tha Hanford 
llarald. a nawepaptr circulated 
In Hemlnola County, Florida.

Datad Ihla 31th day *t Sept
em ber. A. D. l t d .
(SEAL)

Arthur tf Beckwith. Jr., 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By; Marsh* T. VlhUa 
D. C.

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr. 
and Carroll Burk*
Attorneys to* fTvlnllff 
P (> Drawer I  
Hanford. Florid*
Publish kept. JJ A (VU. | **,
31. 1943
CD M -lll

^ a iitu ri IfrralJi j S

^  BHURNFOli ADVtRTK8WHl4H



W h y  D o T h e Job H a lfw a y , For F u ll A d v ertisin g  R esponse U se T h e  H erald , F A  2 -5 6 1 2

Classified
Phone
322-5613

322-5612
Office 204 W. First

RESPONSIBILITY:
Tin Herald will one be r* 
■ponilble for more than ona 
incorrect insertion of your ad, 
and reierrea the right to re* 
vile or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of thli 
paper.

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Tu«*., thro Fri. -  2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tues., thru Fri. -  2 P, M. day 
before Insertion. Mon. - Sat. 
noon.

Legal Notice
v n r j o  o r  a r r r

BI.I,EN W DEXSO.V , ! « ,  
known *1 Hetty W.‘  D*». 
•on:

toit  a x is  e a c h  o r  t o n
are b.rebjr rotlflea that autt 
has been eomm.nc.d again.! 
you In the circuit  Court of 
the Slnlh Judicial Circuit o f  
the Hint* o f  FlorMa In and 
1 or Seminole County, the ah. 
hr-vlat.il  title of whh-h Hi
t u b  n o s r o .v  k i v i : c e n t s  
SAVINGS DANK.

Plaintiff.-vr -
llAIUtT A. JBRMT.V and 
VOl.t.T  L  JERMT.V. hi* wife.
•t al,

Iirfemlante. 
In Chancery Jio. t i l l ! .

The nature o f  ihla autt la 
a fnraetoaur* o f  that e .rtitn  
m ort**ee from aald rtafand- 
ania t« plaintiff. rtataJ Jan- 
uarjr 1. t*S7 and racordrd Jan
uary 1J ISJ7 In Official Ha. 
corda Heolt to* |>,g« t-H " f  
the Publle Rirord* of s .m l-  
nole County Klnrtda. »nenm- 
b .ttna  that cartaln place or 
parrel o f  property located, 
alluate. and li.ln* In •«!! 
County and State, to -«  It t 

!<■>! S. nioek ” A". TAN- 
f i i . i r tv oon  s e c t i o n
TWO aa par plat thara. 
at a* recorded In Pint Hook 
1 pact SI. Public Ilecorda 
o f  Seminole County, Flor
ida.

BA<T! OK TOC IS REQUIR
ED to file your anawer nr 
other written dafrnaaa to the 
Complain! with tha Clark of 
the Circuit Court o f  s»mtno1a 
County. Florida. In Ihla pro- 
ceadlne and to arrya a copy 
thereof upon tha platntllf'a 
attorney*, who** name* and 
adlreaa are hereinafter aet 
forth, aa required by law, not 
later than tha t at day of 
November 11(1. In default 
thereof the cauee will proceed 
ex parte upon the entry of 
a Pecree Pro Confeaao apatnat 
you

WITNESS my hand and the 
official aaal o f  raid Court In 
Seminole County, Florida, Pile 
(Sin day of September, l i l t .  
(SEAL!

\rthur H. Rekwlth. Jr. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
nys Martha T Vlhlen 
Paputy Clerk 

BKARPAt.U tVIUPLET 
AND LEWIS 
Atlornrya for Plaintiff 
In North Court Street 
Part Office lJos 1231 
Orlando Florida 
Publlah Sept, i i  *  Oct, T, It. 
11. IMS-
c d ji-h j  _________
T 7  r ill: rlH i t i r  m l  IIT n l' 
T in : m v i i i  J i i i i nv i .  ti l t-
r i  it  o r  a m i  row tr.ui> 
*n t.r  r n i  vTT. f l o h iu a , 
c h v m e h v  no. twin
A 'lE R P 'A N  FEDERAL S W -  
INOS V VP tyiAN ASSOCIA
TION OK OR.LA.NT 'O,

Plaintiff.
u
K PO.NAI>r> F VI lit'LOTH. a 
elnifla man, at al. Pefandanta.

NOT HR UK a l t r  IN
u n itT u u li: KoiiK.ri.oal m: 

Till K IM.SAI.P FAIR''LOTH 
MKUIIIKNt r.i i NKNOW N 
ANli 'I'll t VII pa rite* l.tlmlnir 

Intareata b». Ihroueh. un
der or aauliiat the f re- 
•aid paraun 

T " l  ARE hereby 
that a f'umptatnt 
elnia a certain morl

Icil J. SEi'l 
SI'Hpl VISION 
accord!n a 10 
thereof aa facu
in.ok 11. pa«« 
Ilecorda of Samlni 
ly. Florida, 

baa been filed a
are required In a* 
of >our Aneaar
Pleadlnc to tha Complaint on 
Plaintiff • attorney ANPER- 
pi iN lU'SIC. PEA A If •« N- 
PKS tk van den HERO 3:: 
Eaat Central AveiJ-.  tlrlando. 
Florida, and Ola the - rluloal 
Anewer of other Pleading In 
the office of the Clerk the 
Circuit Court on or before 
the tat day of November.
If you fall to do t». v d-Tee 
pro cunfeeeo will be taken 
• Kitn.t you fur tin relief 
demanded in the -'omplalnl. 

Thta Notice ahall b. puol >h-
ad once a w * k f.. ............
atcutlve waaka In the Sanford 
Herald.

ItVTKP thl» 2>>: i toj 
September, I H l  
tSKAI.I

Arthtif II. Ileckwltb. Jr- 
Clark of Clr* ult Court 
Uy: Slariha T. Vlhlen 
Paputy clerk 

Anderaun. Ituah, P#»n.
I.owild,> A van dan Herk 

Alturntya a .id Couueellore a: 
La vv
132 Eaat Ceuirnl l> . , a . l
P at Ufflce Uox l i l t  
Orlando. Florida 
Telephone Hl-ttSI.
Publlah! gapt. Id, r>-t. T. 1* 
21. m 3 .

1 c p u - r . j

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost Jt Fount!
2. Notice* - Personal*
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
6. Food
0. For Rent 
6A Special Notices
7. Business Kentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitter*
21. Beauty Snlons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Btiildinp Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
82. Flowers - Shrubs 
33. Furniture 
84. Articles Tor Sale 
3 LA Swap or Exchange 
35, Articles Wanted 
1*6. Automobiles - Trucks 
36-A Autos Wanted
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trnilers - Cabanas
40. Farm Equipment

Z. N o t ice s  • P e rso n a ls 3l?r Oanforb Srralfi Sept. 30, 1963 —  Page 11 12. Real Estate For Sale
YOUR Church or Group van 

raiae S50.00 anil more, e«»y 
and fait. Have 10 member* 
each aril only twenty 50- 
cent package* my lovely 
vheery Christina* Carol Ta
ble Napkin*. Kevp f.VO for 
your treasury- No money 
needed. Free lamplrt. Anna 
Wade. Dipt. 154HT4, 
Lynchburg, Va.

SWEETIE PIE
/

By Nadine Seltzer

VACUUM CLEANER, repair*, 
parte, supplies for Electro
lux. Kirby, Hoover, Air- 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New and Uacd 
cleaners sold. FA 2-2282.

3. Education - Instruction
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
MEN-WOMEN, 18-52. Start 

high as ilu:! 00 a week. Pre
paratory training until ap
pointed, Thousands of job* 
open. Experience usually 
unneeeaiary. FREE infor
mal iou on job*, aatarlaa, re* 
qulrvmenU. Writ* TODAY 
giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
40, c 'o  Sunfurd Herald.

BABY BEEF-Aberdeen An- 
gu* Supreme quality. For 
your freeier. Ph. FA 2-7714.

1. Lost & Found

LOST: Flreitone 600 girl’* 
26”  Bicycle. Blue 4  white
uilh chrome fcmlere and 2 
saddle baskets. Reward. FA 
2-3630.

Legal Notice
t o T i r n  o r  o iu n > \ > r K  

%m i  VAi i r i M i  i 
i*nurn»> n r  .% o r  i i k e t
TO WHOM IT MAY CoV- 

Cl*nv* Notice Is h*r*by ulf* 
«n th4| th# City CommUsIon 
of tits City of s.inforil. KI• *r- 
III a. st It* r*«cul* r runtime 
held! »n 23, VM3, al
ths City Hall In th* City of 
Sinfordt Florid*, purfumt to 
Petition *nd nollrs h*rttnfor* 
given pAnstil **id sdoptAl sn 
nrdfniiftco flowing, vaitlnK. 
nnl *haftdf»nlnir any *n>1 *11 
rliyht o f  r ity  of Bdinford. 
Florid*, an 1 th** publlo Ip in i  
tt th# ful to wins' d**c?ib#v| 

locat*1 irt tit# City of 
Sanford. Florida, m l  mors 
pirtlcuUrly 4**cr!b"t •* fot* 
lows:

Th# East 27 f#*l and th# 
Want 5 f**t of Mipi* .Av«- 
nui « i  (tndlntr from fh« 
North rl#ht «*f way Uric 
of Commarislil Sir**t lo 
th« i*outh right of way 
Iln# of  Fulton Atr**t. T. 
IC T ra f for i ’s Map of San
ford.

By th* City Comm I I on of 
th* City of Sanford, riori.lt. 
this Slrd day o f  S*pt*mb#r A 
D- 1M1

»f N. Tamm, Jr.
City Commission of th# 
City of Sanford. Florida 
Tty: II. N Tamm. Jr,
City Clerk

Ciihiiiii Sept*tnb«r I3**i-
CDM‘ l l

6. Ftir Rent
2 BEDROOM 

FA 2 06-41.
Furn. A pt

2 BEDROOM lluuie. Call 
322-87iW belnr* 8 a. m.

FURN. Efficiency Apartment 
for one or couple. Light* & 
water Included. Available 
October lit . $ « .  FA 2 73211.

1 BEDROOM Duplex Apt. 
furn 706 W. 4th St. Ph. 
FA 2-3610.

DEHARY Home. Newly furn 
iihcd. Carpeting & draw 
drape*, breexeway U car 
porte. 170. NO 8-3367.

FURN. Apartment. 3 Room* 
L bath and garage. 2330 
Narciasu*. FA 2-3116.

TWO Bedroom Houle, kit« 
chen t'<iuippcd. On Luke 
Golden, near Air Bate. Dur
ing day call FA 2 40(3 after 
5:30 call FA 3-4738.

BEDRM., 1 bath. Available 
tha end of Nov. 2U> Bamboo 
Dr. Sunland Eatile*. Pb. 
FA 2-2840.

ONE Bedroom CB llouee. 
Nicely fumlahed Home for 
aale by owner. |7,00ti. SSOO 
down and 464.44 per month 
for 12 year*. 2608 Elm 
Ave. Ph. FA  2-3727.

“Well* YOU didn't hav* to scraps hard osmsnt off 
his fsstT

6. For Rent
FURN. Apt 2300 Mcllonville.
Small unfurn. 2 bedroom

homo located near hoipllal. 
FA 2-3931. 165. Robert A. 
William*, Realtor.

LAKE MARY. Furn. 2 bed
room Apt. FA 2-4962.

U R G E  2 Ilr. Kit. Eq., $50 
3 Hr. 1*3 bath |90. 
Exceptionally nice A Furn. 

dean 2 Br. central air- 
conditioning A healing 4123. 

Lurge 4 Br- M uifulr 4160.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Eitate Broker 

FA 2-1301 1792 at Hiawatha

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lot* and shopping 
store*. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple nr sin
gle, alto retired people. 
FA 2 4712.

APT, $30. Surplus City.

CLEAN
Gable*.

quiet Roumi" 
FA 2-0720.

The

iv h ie  r im  i tr  n i i  i ir  » f 
THE vtv l 'II  Jl l l i r i * ! .  i l u 
l l  i r iv  v m i  fiim «*:*■*• 
vm .i;  a'ni v r v . rLUHlii v. 
iv i i i t v i r . i i v  v o .  ixhvi 
o iu . a .Mmi m :d i : i u l  a.vv.
IMIS A.MI LOAN AUKIJCIA- 
TION,

Plaintiff.
V*
WlT.falAM r. PNOE. »n- and 
pj:viiL  M. r\iiR* hi* wir#.

nt*-
\iiTH ». o r  *i rr

l m  W l l . u u i  U F'\dK. f*P..
vM rfti unkfiiiwn, u*d 
PKAHL M P.VOE. hi*
w i ft,
113 Cl*«rlak* n il.

Florid*r
TOU Aiu : IIEHF.IIT Nf»TI- 

F1KD that a suit has t»##n
hroiighi Air a Inat j-nii, th# n*< 
ttui if which lm t** f«ir*c1n*« 
• tnofttfav* of* th* h*f*lnafttr 
d«ucrit»*l r*al prot»*rlf

1 BEDtUKkM COTTAGE. *63. 
812' i  Elm St. Harrlj* Real
ty. FA 2-7913.

APT Gene Gablet Lodge 
2 11m. Furn. Adults 485 

Meredith Manor. Hwy. 134 
Ph, Winter Park 838*3551

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. 2 
bath House. Fla. room, 
utility room. Kitchen equip
ped Plus extra storage 
area. Available Oct. 3rd, 
FA 3-0999.

3 BR. House. 817 Catalina.

2 BEDROOM and 3 bedroom 
Home*. FA 2 3683.

FURN. 2 Bedroom House. 
Adult*. No pet*. FA 2-7664,

CLEAN 1st floor Apartment 
Private eutrance, 1004 P al
metto.

I ll , Heal Estate For Sale
S NEW’—3 bedroom Homes, 

by owner. 838-8309.

ONE 4 Bedroom Ilou*e, one 
3 bedroom House. Longwood 

area. 838 3911.

F U It N IS  11 E D Apartment. 
Clean and close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322 4013.

W’ E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths. 111 
W. P in t St.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

ned*.
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2 3181 116 W. 1st St.

FURN. Cottage at 5 Points. 
463 per month. Ph. FA 2-1487

laical automobile dealers o i
ler their best buy* in lle n ld  
da sallied display ads.

Legal Notice
in ru t :  i iih  t it  « i»i it i* in 
\ m i  i n n  «* :m in iii .»; «<»!%•
T%. m m i i M
\n. i n hi
rONNK'TK’ r iT  a  K .V F. R A I. 
IelKE lNMl' ft A NPE Of i.MPANT 
* Connecticut corpar»tlon.

Plaintiff,
V*
JO.SEPli MICHAEL CULSLLT. 
rl a!,

Tioftnflant* 
Mil M r; iif  al IT

naC4f1#'l Th# f! II til # O f Ul• l ourt In n i» : *r%Ti; i»r » !.<••• 11» «
to (or*- w htch th* "lit ha « t ^*n Iii* 1*98 M lla*I **«r*l«y.
* .is* *n • ftitut* (i I  Cli CUl Court. 18-1 U«v«*rp . i
tin* i|tt- Ninth JmllcUl Clr ult. lit ati'l Dr#*f1 III!!. Penn >ytv4DU
to-wlt: for Hemtnole Co mi FI »rM t. f'Lirothy St i ar*l«yf

r LAKE OHf.A>flK> FU DKIUI S Wm >*•1 tl#v#r« i: . I
BKPL A T. AND IajAN A **W P» * I A - Dr«i«l Hill. Foiinoy It anl .1

Hie D U1 TIuS, Plaintiff, »» *. M.I.I \\l You *r# h*r*by notifies th*t
1 In PUt L. PAtIK. Sit. ari'l PKA III* M- a *u!t hn* h*«n flD l *a*in*t
l i'u t. II* 1* M l hi* wIf*. | »vf you In th# slLof* rritlt!# J

nle C 'mi L*h*ni**ry «’** N» u :tt* rduie. anA that you art r*«
Th# iltterlplk'N h« r«#l >iulr#ij to fil# irour «n*w#f

tt you In prop*r f  Involvt*!. 1mcauhI In ■vlth th* C1*fk nf tht* Court
a nil you S#in1 n i# County, rioritii, i* * it>1 In aery# a ropy th#r#»if

* * ropy 18 foil oi*#;
D *.

upon th* plaint.ff or pUlnUff*
ir oth*r t to, Block * VV ILD* attorney*, who## n*m# .114 1

MKUL. f# 
|l.»r*k !# IMM
HaCMrd# lion 
KlwriJ#

. rUI Iti PUt
111, Phbllo

nl# County*

that you 
your

I Cun’ put ht 
furtuius it

tr* h * r n Uy DtilKUd
j r «  r*uuif*4 to fllo 
ral sriiw'tr* i>» th» 

In nM  mirta-u*) 
prucereilllK* with

......  *1«rk of th* **lr*7utt Court
*,f rf#mlnul* Cm intjr, Kl »rlda. In 
hUnford. Florid a. <*nd *»» ••rv# 
yi c-iepy t1i*r««»f Upon III* platn-

itiffU mturtiat. A. I*umn*
a of IU*h. RtH in*l

; j  Rl»t felVlUgatiMl
l» ,t Of tic# Ilos 314<
Fturula. nn i»r h*fuf«

I Mjr»!»al
W«htl#e
Crlandu, 
|t># tit! 
lUrtltt
pr.4 C44H
»4

1 »# K \ L » 
Art:

-147 all i
Will b*

rr. U43
d#cr#«

tnl*r«tS

If. H
ult •url.

|4 mlutil 
Ityt Ma

X J tii-Tlir l
uf iU*li* It' 

t:**t Li

C«JUfiL)S r l"rl'U 
ha V. Vlhlen 
r«tiru»n 
d and SLiriJ4 4.lt

|#o it tiff ice Uui IH*
Orlando, Florida

rfiey* for Plaintiff
publlah S#p?. U. 30 k Oct.

addr*** i* J«nl>lltii«, Watt*, 
4tp! Hamilton, 

ttarnett National Hank Ituild- 
ln«, Ji kaunvlll# 7, Florida, 
rifit lestor than Nuvtmhir £►„
1)13 If you fall to do *u a 
decree pro ennf«t»o will h« 
•Qttrod 4 Oft ? *• 14 f r 
rrIId#ri iani t*d In the rum-
plaint. Thin auit 1* In for#*
Ho a# a r Tic* r#al
property pfs>r***d#dl »Kalu*t !■:

I lit H*. Hletrk I . al Nl. % Nil 
|:« t' % t l:a. m »mI»4I% UI.ms,
itrrtint tn k ft* ■ pint Ih fff. 
a«f, r*r«rilr4 In f*ln( ll*» *U 
II, pMRM IH |«« mm ul I I* •'
I'll ll lie* lirtsifl* 4 f  HI i-
Ii4»lr I uud I) , I InrMi*,

\( ITNK.'.H my hand an 1 th* 
of aafd Court at tfatiffird. 

Florida, thin 3*th day of 
l#mh*r. I>33,
(OUL'Il 1' .HEAL)

Arthur If. difckalUi, Jr, 
i;l#rk uf th* Circuit 
Court
Uy Martha T Vtlalwu 

Utputy Clerk 
Jennlm*. Watt#, cUrk* 
and Hamilton. 12>> lUrnett 
National Hank UilMnr,
Ja k«on*ni* 7. Florida. 
PublUhl JepL 3^, f>-'t 7. 14.
si, in*

* *

LARGE 2 Bedroom trailer, 
also 1 bedroom trader on 
large lake. Adults only. Ph. 
FA 2-7368.

I BEDROOM Apartment, 
tfuiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
1162 from 8:3i} to < p. m 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
FA 2-4501 any other time.

V A  - F H A
Property Management 

Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offer* for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $(),7i)0 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $-13.50

To make the beat home 
buy, see the

VA - FHA
Appointed
Property

Management
Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
011ir« FA 2 2111 
Night TA 2-0648 

323 0700
3314 Park Dr. Sanford, FU.

LOVELY 2 Bedroom. Central 
heat A air. White) terrauo 
floors Built in kitchen. 
Large lot in top residential 
area. FH A commitment. 
Low down payment. 876.00 
month. Price 811,830. Ph. 
322-7246.

IS. Female Help Wanted
COLORED Girl for light 

Housekeeping end 2 pre
school children. 11 n.m. to 
7 pin. 8 day*. 8-0. PA 
2-4324.

AL1X OF SANFORD
Needs experienced s a w i n g  

t n i e h i n s  Operators for 
swimsuits and sportswear. 
If you ere experienced on 
factory sewing machines, 
we have steady work for 
you in i  modern alr-eondi- 
Uoned factory, under very 
good working condition. Ph. 
FA 2 2204, ask for Mr. Cu- 
rlale.

LOCH ARBOR 
LAKE front 3 bedroom home 

on paved street. Only |8th) 
down end assume ft>0 per 
month payment. Total price 
only fUi.OuO.

RUBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Aeso. 
FA 23931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

ONE 4 Bedroom House, One 
3 Bedroom House. Sanford 
area. 322-2744.

BEDROOMS. D t baths. 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Sunland.

no

JOILN E. FOX 
REALTOR

N. Park Ave. 323 0539
NEAR Paula School; new 7 

room home. 1 acre lot. Ph. 
FA 2-3378. FA 2 0879.

NEW LOW 
DOWN PAYMENTS 

tluo Down, many homes to 
select from In either Pine- 
crest, Sunland KMates or 
Country Club Manor. Spe
cial terms to Navy fami
lies. These are FHA & VA 
owned Homes.

Seminole Realty
4901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2 3232 anytime

18. Help Wanted
ATTRACTIVE position Man 

or Woman, 23 60. Good per
sonality and appearance, 
ready to acerpt position Im
mediately if selected. Ex
cellent opportunity for ad
vancement. Part or full 
time work. For local inter
view. Write fully to Sanford 
Herald Box 9, Sanford. Fla.

27. Special Service*
TREE SERVICE. Expert tree 

service. Reasonable rates, 
8 years experience. Free 
estimates. Ph. FA 2-4377.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat- 

■faction guaranteed. Pb. 
FA 2 1117.

TRACTOR Work, 
disk, blade. FA

Mowing,
2*7664.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sites
W'e Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery snd Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 244437

29. A u to m o b ile  S e rv ice

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scukurik Gla.v.t uml l'aint 
Company

210 .Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4623

19. Sltuauonn Wanted
HOUSEWORK and babysit

ting. Emma Lee Thornton. 
FA 2-796H.

BABYSITTING day or night. 
Love A care. Big yard. 
Meals furnished, also will 
board. FA 2-7980.

Child Care FA 2 2274.

PAINTING 
Ph. FA :

or Repair
7064

work.

20. Babysitters
PERSONALIZED

3223920.
Child Care.

21. Beauty Saloon

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom 
House, kitchen equipped.
FA 2-3651.

NICE neat cottage. 29U44 Pal
metto Ave. Near tin- base. 
Suitable for couple. FA 
2*3821.

BEDROOM House furn. (47 
Holly Ave. Sanford. Call 
Winter Garden 630-9779 
collect.

2 HOUSES turn. 1 Newly
ildcoratvit. FA 2-2577.

7. Bu.-ine>.s Ben tula
803 1st. St. 

ble for 
available 
from 11 •

6 ROOMS. Suita 
Office. Perking 

in rear. 322-27 41 
6 p.m.

FOR SALE ItY OWNER. 3 
Bedrooms, 2 baths, Fla. 
n>um, wall to wall carpet
ing. 323 0982. 125 F,. Cole
man Circle.

" FHA - VA~
GOVERNMENT IIOMEC

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
I AND 2 BATHS 

Most Kitchens Equipped 
Down Payment From
FHA $100 VA

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

We Can Qualify You For 
One Ol These Outstanding 
Home Buys In Minutes!

For Complete Information, 
See Or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Slenstrom Realty
Real Estate— Mortgage!

I ll N. Park Ave. 322*2420 
Kaverina Park FA 2-7495 
FA 2-2677 FA 2 3829 FA 2-8300 

Evenings

MATURE ORANGE GROVE 
with crop for *4,000 cash. 
Smell, o f course, but 8 nice 
lota with paving 2 aide*. 
Phone

SO U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT A 

416 N. Park Ave.
REALTY

3229173

15. Huaintfttt O p p ortu n ity

9. For Sale or Bent
LARGE 3 Bedroom Houses, 

! A 2 baths. Uy owner. 205 
K 23th St.

I.Dkl-’.l.Y I bedroom, 2 bath. 
Kitchen equipped Home, 
lo w  down payment. South 
Pinecrest. 322 3832.

AVAILABLE Oct. 1st. 3 Bed
rooms, IVa ha tlis. Air-Con- 
dtlion A heat. Kitchen equip 
pcd. Deep well, sprinkling 
ivsleui, beautiful yard. 8125 
per mu. 1U3 Lake Dul Dr. 
Day FA 2 87<W or Night 
F A 2 8331.

12. R eal K -d a lr  l or  S a le

LOVELY ? Bedroom block 
Home with separate din
ing room. Large screened 
east porch. Located on 
large corner lot with fruit, 
oak A magnolia trees. 2 
Car garage. By owner Ph. 
FA 2-(lad.

NEW HOMES
BY SMuKMAKER 

3 AND 4 BEDROOMS 
1. H i. AND 2 BATHS

FHA, VA A Conventional 
Financing!

Si l t  VIED l\ BEAUTIFUL 
RAVENNA BARK 

AND
IDYLLWILDE

We Have Several New Humes 
Now Under Construction, 
Ami V Few Nearly Com
pleted!

W'e Can Also Custom lludd 
A Home Just Fur You.

For Complete Information 
See or Call Your 

Ravenna Park • Idyllwilde
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT

Stunstrom Realty
111 N. Park 322-2420

St. Johns Realty
rilE  11MF TEa l ED FIRM 
US N Park Ave. J A 26123

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN 
PART 
TIME

TOY ROUTE
VERY SMALL STARTING 

CAPITAL
GOOD INCOME
OPERATE FROM HOME

SEVERAL CHOICE 
TERRITORIES 

AVAILABLE SOON

SANFORD and Also
Del.and Orlando
Wniter Park Daytuna Beach
Lee.burg Ocala

plus several other area*

We wilt appoint a sincere 
man or woman to use our 
sale* aids in establishing a 
number o f sensational self- 
service "T O Y  SHOP" Dis
play* in market*, drug, var
iety store., etc. You get ex 
pert Company advice ami 
guidance. However, you 
must replace toys each 
week «nd collect money,

RKQUIRKS ONLY 
FEW 

HOURS 
EACH WEEK

This is nut a Job but a cham-o 
to get into something you 
may huve always wanted— 
a business nf your own. One 
tl at can be handled in spate 
time and still leave room 
for full time expansion.

NOT A GET 
RICH-QUICK SCHEME

If you have a desire to better 
yourself — if sober, hone t, 
and really sincere, have a 
ear &. |298 (minimum re
quired), apply at once, giv
ing complete details about 
yourself, phone number. 

Airmail or write:

TOY 51 KIP II AN (JIBING
coup.

34-10 58th Kucet 
Woodside 77, New York

PERMANENT Wave Special 
20‘ o off regular prices. 
Open Evening* by appt. 
Free parking lot. Services 
from tip lo tip.
Cut'N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door (1) 322-U834 

Phone door (2) 322-8325

R a id  Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave Vino complete 

11W W. 23th SL FA 2 1321

FREE 850 PERM. WAVE 
Complete beauty Service 

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
105 So. Oak. FA 2-6712

Auto Glass, Tops 
A Set* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

31A. Petn
PUPPIES for sale G Dach

shund A Fox Terrier. An- 
ntmal Haven Tmardlng 
Kennels. FA 2 3752.

3-’ . Flowers • Shrub*
DUTCH MILL NURSERY An 

nuals ready now. Upsala 
lid. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

J.

ORCHID PLANTS 
For Sale

AT BARGAIN PRICES 
C. Bun tea Lemon Bluff

BLOOMING Boses on duuble 
cheroker stock. 42 31) each. 
Gray Shadows Nursery 

4 mi Ji. un Sanford Ave.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
I.arry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. I'll. FA 2-4132.

Sell Us Your Furniture, 
Ouirk Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING
POST. FA 2-0077.

25. Plum bing Services

HINSON Si HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Renair* & Water Heaters 
FREE ESTIMATES 

264 E. 3rd SL 372 9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
3)1 Sanford Ave FA 23383

26. R ad io  & T e lev is ion

USED T.V. Sets 410 up. Ser
vice calls 42.00. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 29776

27. Special Servicen
VACUUM CLEANER 

REPAIRS 
PARTS SALES 

ELECTROLUX. Hoover, Kir
by, Re* Air, Air Way, G.E. 
Filter Queen, etc. Free 
pickup and delivery. Serv
ing Sanford for over 15 
years. Bonded and licensed, 
FA 2-4705.

WANTED reliable couple lo 
take up monthly payments 
ul |t3.50 on 3 complete 
rooms ol furniture. Call 
TK 8 1511, Casselberry, col 
Irct.

34. Article* For 8*1*
SINGER Round Bobbin equip

ped to ilg sag and make 
buttonholea. Guaranteed.) 
Aeeume 8 payment* ot 
86.80. FA 3-0411.

REFRIGERATOR, washing 
machine, 3 pleet living 
room set, end tables, Reel 
mower, small Air-Com
pressor. Other household, 
yard, shop Items. FA 2-1911 
after 8 p. m . or Saturdays, 

-4
SOLID Cherry Bookcase, 

length 8 ft. 9 Inches. Height 
3 ft. 9 Inches. 483. TA 2-0116

1-18 cubic ft. UPRIGHT 
Amana Deep Freese. I* G, 
E. 12 cubic f t  Refrigerator, 
Both excellent condition. J. 
C. Bunten, Lemon Rluff.

1-PREWAY Oil Heater. Good 
condition. J. C. BunU-n 
Lemon Bluff.

READY MIX Concrete, win* 
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stone).

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751

SEPTEMBER Special. Ladies 
A Childrens shoes $1.94 pair. 
Surplus City. 201 AV. 1st.

It per day rental for Elec
tric Carpet Sham power wilts 
purchavc of Blue Lustre. 
Carroll’ s Furniture.

36. Automobiles - Truck*
1903 CARAVELLE Sport's 

Car. Hardtop A softlop. 
2200 miles. Assume pay* 
ments. Call after 6 p. m, 
FA 2 0189.

’ 47 CHEVROLET club coup* 
Radio A Heater, good body 
A tires. 4100 cash. Phone 
FA 2-7690.

1936 CHEV. 1 ton panel. Good 
rubber. excellent mcch. 
cund. $300. FA 2-9253.

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH US
*  Low Interest Rates
♦ Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK ,

1960 CHEVY Impala Convert 
Ible, full power; small down 
payment, taka over pay
ments. 838 4034.

37. Iloatu - Motor*
13>x ft. CORRECT Craft In

board. 73 hp. grey m arina- 
engine. With trailer. All In 
good comb 1330. FA 2 8541.

FRHK ESTIMATE
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 7W) Celery Ave. 
FA 2 2117.

31. Article* For Sale
18 cu. ft. upright freeter, ex

cellent cond. 42‘K) fur quick 
sale. U0ti N. J’ark Ave., 
(rear) Ph. 322-9363, 9 a m. 
to 3 p. m.

CROSBY' Shelvadorv Refrig
erator, $75. Hotpolnt elec
tric Range, 850. Call FA 
2-5014

19’ HOLIDAY. 2-40 hp. E le c ;
Ev Inrudes, j 
FA 1-0783.

Inc starling 
Tandom trailer.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Rollon Sporting Goods | 
Your EV IN RUDE Dealer ’ 

364 6  8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2 506t
-- --------------------------------- - = 4
38. Motorcycle* - Scooter*
1900 HARLEY tbivldaon. Like

new. FA 2-3920.

39. Trailer* - Cahnnaa
1902 MOBILE Home, 30 I  10, 

on largo k)4; smalt down 
payment, take over pay
ments. 838-4034.

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SERVICED 
AND INSTALLED 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL FA 2 6037 
PAULA HOAD

NOW ON

S A L E

PAINTING A
guaranteed. 
FA 2 0250.

Repairs. Work 1
Free estimates. ! 
Fred Roettger. I

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL FA 2-3783
WASHING Machine Service 

Free etlimales on repairs. 
2040 Hiawatha. 322-7363.

Air-Conditionmtf
II. H. POPE C U ., INC. 

206 So. Park Ave. FA 2 4231

SIDEWALKS, driveways, 
tins, etc. Free estimate.
322 3306.

pa-
Pb.

CHEVR0LETS
NO WAITING!

Be One Of The Etrat To 
Own . . .  A New Car That 

Gives You Even More 
In ’(ill

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

SERVICE Station fur lease. 
Inventory take-over. Good 
location Ph FA 2-4342

10. Female Help Wauled
EXPERIENCED IBM key 

punch Operator. Knowledge 
o f other unit machines de- 
ilrablc. Uiu)ti A  Co. Mr.
SmRh

(iKEEN Hill \H 
( h oar hit• available in 
l,reriibrii«r o f  l.orli Arbor 
overlooking xnll rourae, 
Cuituni building to your 
• prriOrnt ion. Gr> i-tibriar
developed by

KINGS WOOD 
BUILDERS INC.
202 1‘airriioni Dr.

* I t 2-8071

Holler M otor Sales
COMPANY

Ph. FA 2-07 U
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Congress Faces Year-Long Meet

MKIUT MADGES were presented by Dr. John Morgan (ritrht) to three 
member* of Boy Scout Troop 34 in a court of honor at First Methodist 
Church. The Scouts, left to right, are David Richards, Wayne Forgenson 
and Jimmy Barks. (Jameson Photo)

Rhine River, Once Blue, Is Polluted By Progress
BONN. (UPI) -  Once it 

was blue, end between the 
white-cape It reflected the 
proud enntln tower* and eteep 
vinrfardj, on Ha bank*.

Whitecape It still h««, but 
beneath them the (thine la a 
brown, soupy flood.

It ha* loat moat of ita re
flecting quality.

The famous Rhine Inm still 
aer.e their tulmon ipecialtle*. 
but the ealmon now U brought 
down from Scandinavia.

The eel nerved in the inm 
la atill taken from the Rhine. 
Hut before they reach the ta
ble, they have to epend four 
Weeks swimming in a tank of 
well water to waih out the 
•mrll o f phenol.

That's one of the prices of 
progress. The Illitno i* the 
world'e busiest river, with 
mure than 7 million tone of 
•hipping working ita surface. 
The much larger Mississippi 
U undeveloped by comparison.

Railways end highways run 
along Its bank*, linking the 
great industrial concentra- 
tiona that Interrupt the for
mats or vineyarda overy 20 or 
*U mile*.

All these products of mod
ern civilisation and a higher 
•Unilnrd o f living eliminate 
wastes, and they wind up pol
luting the river with phos
phates and salt. The river 
movei along at a steady five 
mili-s per hour, carrying alt 
that salt with it. Low niun on 
the totem pole is Holland, 
where the salt is finally 
dumped.

The United Nations Eco
nomic Commi.slon fur Eur
ope (ECU) last year looked 
over the situation. It decided 
among other things, that tVV.i 
of the waste going into the 
Itlilno la from Industry, 30'.« 
is from neighboring residen
tial communities and only 3% 
from the ship* plying the 
river.

The sum o f this report and 
those by other researchers Is 
that pollution o f  the river in- 
c reuse* despite all efforts to 
restrict it, although llw West 
Herman Ministry of Health 
claims the rate o f pollution 
ha* been stubilUed in this 
country.

I ho riparian states o f Her- 
many, Switzerland, I ranee, 
Luxembourg and Holland 
have funned tho International 
Comini ion for the Protection 
o f  the Rhine Against Pollu
tion to coordinate their ef
forts.

In Germany, six of the li

This Emblem 
Identifies Your 

Welcome Wagon 
S p o n s o r s /^

e y

federal slates are organized 
In a simitar commission.

Tbs Allies insisted, after 
tho war, Hint the new tier- 
many have a weak central 
government, and strong state 
or provincial governments. 
The Idea was to prevent an
other Hitler seizing power in 
the national capital and thus 
at one stroke in the nation. 
Hut it has soma Interesting 
side effects. One is the prulu 
bm  o f  dealing with public 
health, including river pollu
tion.

The Constitutional Court a 
year ago declared unconstitu
tional a law giving the federal 
government certain executive 
powers in the field o f river 
control. Healing with river 
pollution, said the court. Is 
strictly a matter for the 
states. So when several mem
bers o f  parliament asked the 
Federal Minister o f  Health 
for information on the fight

ngainst Rhine pollution this 
summer, It took tlx weeks to 
prepare the answer because 
(he Minister had to ask the 
tix state governments con- 
rernrd.

A committee representing 
Ihe six states replied they 
ore following a plan railing 
I,arks If02o million) during 
marks IfiVJS millon) during 
the next five years in filter 
and purification plants.

IF THEME IS A
BREEZE

WE GET IT —
\VP, ARK OPEN AIR 

WHY NOT WASH 
IN COMFORT AT —
KW ITE-W H ITE

LAUNDRY
1119 FRENCH AVK.

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  
Congress wound up the first 
nine months o f  IMS today 
with litany c t  President Ken
nedy’s tup legislative propos
als far from enactment.

Faced with prospects of 
their first year-round session 
since World War II, members 
o f both Senate and House 
prepared for a burst o f  ac
tivity in the final quarter of 
the year.

The President’s two priori
ty request*—civil rights and 
a tax rut— still have not been 
rnnrted and scene lawmakers 
predict that one nr the other 
may not get through this 
year.

Despite Its record o f little 
activity on these and other 
Kennedy proposals, Congress 
ha* written into l s «  a num
ber o f  measures during the 
first three-quarters o f  HMtl.

Among these are extension 
o f  the draft law, feed grains

legislatko. extension of cor
porate and excise tax rate*, 
and increase in the national 
debt limit, emergency legisla
tion to avert a railroad strike 
and aid to medical schools.

The Senate also gave the 
President a major victory of 
ratifying the nuclear test bin 
treaty and the House Is ex
pected to complete action this 
week on a military pay 
raise bill.

OVER 3:> YEARS
At First A Palmetto

(Aloogsid* eld poet o ff its)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpel* • Furniture
• Tile • Plano*

• Rental Bed*

4” 100% Nylon

Brush - $1.98
ALUMINUM L ADDERS • II Ft. - S to 3* Ft. Rise.

MARY CARTER PAINTS
209 W. 1st ST. FA 2 3*19

BIGGER BUYS FOR
Mon. O Tues. f t  Wed.

6>

i  /  o f GIFTS for . . .  
"GOLD BOND” STAMPS

get one...it’s great!

finis olpitilig# I* Ut lusliui 
mil ciflc life ol four tonmlli.

•mass intcrcsteb in 
•r c a ig s iH ip ,  r u s »  call

Virginia Pclruskl 
I*. (). Ilot 1211 

Hanford
Phyllis Rugensti-in 

FA 2*231 
Lake Mary
Nora Norris 
TP. *-1311 

S. Seminole

('O l.O lt TV prettonl* ilu* greatest 
slum s on earth, in life-like color. 
.Worcof them than ever before! Chock
ful o f realism and scenic grandeur 
. .  . l>ij», bright, bold and Itcauliful. 
It'* Hie newest dimension in enter
tainment. Performance-proved in 
over a million homes.

TIME TO GET A SECOND TV SET. A lighl- 
weiglit poll id de or roll-arouml model 
will end .squabbles over wlrnt program 
to watch and will satisfy everyone. 
AN AM/FM RADIO in every room bright- 
cits your day, widens your world. Smart 
styling in decorator colors.
STEREO HI-FI for concert hall listening 
pleasure. You hear as if you’re there!

"STAR-HIST”
Light Meal, t hunk Style

TUNA
No. li 
Can

No.
Can

"RELIABLE**

HAND1-WRAP
50 Ft.
Bull

100 Ft.
Roll

50 Extra (sold Bund Stamps
With T h i.  trmpun And The Purchase III 

“ N E S C A F E " Ifl OZ. J i l l

Instant Coffee . . 99c
Coupon I i.uhI ,\t Tour " l l l l t l l  1U W  Italy

thru wed., o r  runt: it :.

Armour Star Fully Cooked Smoked

ff/lltw
E N J O Y  T H E  M A O IC  3 . . .

V u  I in n . .. STHItHO III-FI.. . and TV 
Set j/onr dealer

FULL SHANK 
HALF

LB.

FRESH 11)0% PURE

"//£(/</ ho Mi&iJ(jot j  lain eless

F L O R I D A

W. Scott Bum*

\ . . / r «  cat a m * root

P O W E R  l  L I G H T
h i i r i n  j bui ld  n o m a *

C O M P A N Y

207 Magnolia Ave.

G R O U N D  B E E F .

Where It’s A Pleasure To Ssrye You . . . 25th b  PARK
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Legal NoticeLego! Notice
x v r t m  « r  p f b l i p  n u t n o

Nolle* I* fcaroby flvon. 
Board o f  Cbanty Commleeloa- 
• ra o f  Bomlaolo. County. Flor- 
Ida. progo ir i  to rooono tho 
following .tercrtbed property.

n  m  r r a r r r r  t t m  « r  
Tim  xixth  J rm cu L  cm . 
c r r r  a r  m * u  p m  i m >  
m m  n r m ,  p i m u b l  
c m t n t T  n .  t a n
AMERICAN FEDERAL BAT. 
I N d i  AXD LOAM ASSOCIA
TION o r  ORLANDO and 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVING* 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION o r
nocMBcncn.

Plaintiffs,

MATTIE P. COO BUR*
Deceased, 

m u  l o n e r .
Notice to hereby given tb it  

tho undtrilgned will, on the 
4th dor o f  October, A. D. t )t t ,  
prootnt to  tho Honorable 
County Judge o f  Bomlnolt 
County, Florida, hor final ro. 
turn, account and voucher*, at 
K iw u lr l l  o f  tho Rotate n t 
it  A r m :  r . c o o  b u r n . <toc«ao. 
oil. and at eald time, thon and 
there, make application to tho 
aald Judge for a final ootUa- 
m*nt of her admtnlatratlpn of 
laid ootato, and for an order 
discharging her aa ouch E i -  
acutrli.

Dated thla the 34th day of 
August. A. P. tMl.

Marjorie C. Tepole 
Ao Executrix of the Rotate 
of MATTIE r .  COGULIIN 
D'craied.

BTENHTIIOM, DAVIS A 
MeINTOSIl
Attorneyo for  Executrix 
I’ uat Office Drawer 1131 
ttanford. Florida 
Pulilloh A m . 11 A S-pt. Ji, 
lo. m i .
C D t e l l i

» x  c H t i c n r  l a .  u n i
rEDKRAI. NATIONAL MORT- 
OAOR ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff
n .
CARL J O n X  KELLER and 
UR ACE KELLER, b it  Wife.

Defendant! 
i v n c i  « p  a f r y  

THB !T A T R  o p  FLORIDA 
TO. CAIIL JOHN KELLER and 

UltACB K E L L E R ,  hla 
wlfa
14 Sudan Street 
Dorrheeter, Maeeachneette

TOU ARE HRRERT NOTI- 
PIKD that a eult haa bean 
HI ad asatnat you In the above 
entitled rauae, and that you 
ara required to file your an* 
ewer with the Clerk o f  thla 
Court and lo eerve o copy 
thereof upon the Plaintiff or 
n a lu t l fra  attorney a. whoea 
nanu and nddraaa lo Blohop 
A Boraataln, 14 Kaat Pina 
Slreat. Orlando, Florida, not 
later than October 2nd. 1141. 
It you fall to do an a Recrte 
Pro Confeaao will ha entertd 
xgxlnst you for tha rallef do* 
mended In the Complaint. Thla 
anlt la ta foreclooe a mort* 
l i f t .  Tha real proparty pro* 
needed against let

Lot 11, Block 11. TOWX* 
SITE OP XORT1I CIIL'LU- 
OTA. n eubdlvlelon, ac
cording to plat theraof 
recorded la H at  Rook 1. 
pagea 14 to 14, Incluxlve, 
o f  tho Public Raeorda of 
Somlnnt* County, Florida.

WITNESS my hand and lha 
*eal o f  aald Court at Panford, 
Florida, thla ITIh day of

Tan and aach o f  yon nro 
hereby notified and required 
to preaent la duplicate any 
claim* and demaada which 
yon. or elthar o f  you, may 
here against tha eatato of 
ADDIE V. RROOKA, decoaaed. 
lata o f  aald County, to tho 
County Judea o f  Semlnola 
County, Florida, at hla afflea 
In tho court houto o f  aald 
County nt Sanford, Florida, 
within all ( I t  calendar month* 
from the time o f  the flret 
publication o f  thla notice. 
Each claim or demand ehall 
be In wrlllnn, and ehall Mala 
tha ptaea o f  roaldoacu and 
poet afflea addreea o f  tha 
claimant, and ehall ha aworn 
to by tba claimant, bit agenL 
or hla attorney, and any inch  
claim or demand sot eo filed 
aball be cold.

ft/  William Harcey Brooka 
Aa Admlnlitralor o f  lha 
Katata or
ADDIE V. BROOKS, 
Daceaeed

Gordon V. Frederick,
Attorney for Balato o f  Addla 
V. Brooke, deceaeed 
l i t  Eaet Commercial Struct, 
P. a  Dox l i t !
Holt# t. Kirk Plate.
Sanford, Florida, 131ft 
Puklleh Aug. IP A SepL 4. It, 
IP. 1141.
CDL*IT

o f  See Don M - lM -t lK ,  run 
South t l t . t  fret to St. Oer* 
trudo Art. thenro W ell  111 
frot. thence North 141.4 feet, 
thence Eaet 114 feel lo  bey. 
Ueaa that part taken Inr It 
tt. 44) anil further deecrlbed 
a ■ a parrel about 1 1 1  feet 
by I I I  feet lying Eaet o f  tho 
Smith Canal and fronting on 
tha Xorth aid# o f  M. R. II.

Public hearing will be held 
In the Seminole County Court 
Holler. Sanford, Florida, In tha 
County Commissioner* room, 
on September 33. t i l l  at !l :*n 
A. At. or a i  loon thereafter 
aa poialhl*.

Board o f  County Coiumlf* 
alonera
Semlnola county, Florida 
by J. C. Hutchison, chair*

Beckwith.

JOEL D. WHITE. *t as  and 
at al.

Defendant#, 
b a r t e r  a r  b %lm

XOT1CE IS HERKRT GIV
EN that an tho ITtb day of 
Soptamher lit* , at 11:1# A.M. 
at tha Main door o f  tho 
Court Hone* o f  Somlnnl* 
County, at Sanford. Florida, 
tha underelsned rterk will 
offer fur ail* to the hlaheet 
and heat bidder for caeb the 
following deecrlbed real pro*

11. MOLXAR'S ADDI* 
TIOX TO LONG WOOD. ie* 
cording to the plat there
of aa recorded In Plat 
Hook 1, page 31. Public 
Record* o f  Setnlnnl# Coun
ty, Florida,

together with all structure*. 
Improvement*. fixture*, ap
pliance*. and appurtenance* on 
eald land or ueod la conjuno* 
tlon therewith.

Thla eale I* mad# pureuant 
to final decraa o f  forccloeurt 
entered In .Chancery action Xo. 
11311 now pending In the Cir
cuit Court o f  amt for Semi* 
nul* County. Florida.

DATED thla 4th day o f  Sapt* 
1)13.

Atteat Arthur 
Jr.. Clerk 

Publlah Sept. P, 1)41. 
CUM.11

XnTfCK OP SALK
Notice Ie hereby gleen that 

pureuant »-t the final d e e m  
of  foreclot. *» and sal* en
tered In the «. tt-o pending In 
the Circuit Couit In and for 
Seminole County. F. rid ., caep 
docket number 11314, tha un- 
deratgned Clerk will aell the 
property alluated In Mid 
County deecrlbed as:

led (4, HOUTII PINK- 
CHEST. Third Addition, a 
eohdltitlon, according to a 
plat Iherruf rtcorurd m 
Plat Rook 11, pigea 43

ember.
(HEAL)I  CAN T U NDERSTAND J T  

P R I S C J L L ^ W V  AREhf T  
y o u  w u n q r Y  f o r  r— - 
K N O W L E D G E  
LIKE I

ix  t b e  circuit court o r
T U B  S IX T H  JU D IC IA L  C IR 
C U IT , IX  AXD FOR S E R I .  
S A L E  r o t  A TT , FLO R ID A . 
C R A X C K B T  XO. 123A4
FEDERAL XATlO.VAL MORT. a ARE ASSOCIATION, *  cor- 
porttlon.

Plaintiff.

CHARLES JESSE PUGH and 
LE.VA JO FUOIt. hi* wlfa. and 
RARRT BROOKS McOUARIUK 
and MARTHA C. MclJUAltIUE, 
bla wife.

Defendanta.
x o t ic r  o r  s t r r  ix

UORTUAUR FO N K C LO aC R E
TBi CHARLES JESSE PUGH 

and LRXA JO PL'OH. hi* 
wire.
Residence Unknown 
IlARItT R I I I I U K H  M e  
gU A IItm : and MART HA 
C. MrgUARKIE, hi* wife, 
Iteildenc* Unknown 

Tou Defendant*, are haraby 
notified that a complaint to 
foreclo** a certain mortgage 
on the following deecrlbed 
property, eltuate, lying and 
being In Seminal* County, 
Florida, to-wlt :

Lot T, Block U. PUXLAXD 
ESTATES.

Clerk o f  the Circuit Court
By: Martha T. Vlhlra 
Deputy Clerk

AXDERSOX, RUSH. DEAN. 
LGtVNDKS A ran den BEItO 
Attorney for rialntlff  
133 Kail Central Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Publleti SepL 4, m l  
CDM-34

.WHILE!

atalled a* a pari ol the Im
provement! on eald land;

Ona UK (electric) lint 
Water Heater, Model YG- 
I3AIOP1, Serial 117)4*9(5; 
One Cheleea (elec(rlc) K it
chen Exhauit Fan; On* 
(IK (electric) It u I I t - I n 
Rang*. M o d a l  J333IIISS 
Serial X l l s l l l l t l  On* tUl 
leleclrlc) lltilll In Oven, 
Model J5D3 111 UC. Serial
Ylt<)tl)3<; On* (IB (elec, 
trie) Refrigerator. Model 
U S !  iIt. Serial 011441443. 

Together with all atructuree

XtyrirR f o r  r i d s
Tha Board of  County Com- 

mletlonera o f  Semlmil* County, 
Florida, will receive bid* at 
tha office o f  Arthur 11. Beck* 
with. Jr., c lerk , la tho Court
house at Sanford. Florida, up 
to imp P. M. Friday, Septem
ber 3*. 1143, for furnishing tho 
following material* during the 
twelve tnunth period ending 
October ", 1)44.

A. Petroleum Product*.
IL Asphaltic Concrat* A 

Cold Patch.
C. Transit Mix

IX THM CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THB XIXTR JUDICIAL C IR . 
c u r r  o f  a x d  f o r  b k h i -  
XOI.K COCXTT, FLORIDA. 
CHAXCF.MF XO. IDS* 
SPRIXUFIEI.H INSTITUTION 
FOR SAVINGS

Plaintiff,
Vs.
WILLIAM JACK (IIIEEXE, *t 
ux and at al

Defendant*. 
ARBXDBU XOTICR OF SUIT

IP 1 G a r  TWENTY MORE 
- f  COUPONS 1 G E T  T "  

>  A  k n i t t s d  <
(  TKLBPHOM C-BOOKJ 

^  C O V E R  ' I------

a WHAT AN  INS RATS 
X AM,TO COMPLAIN 
*  ABOUT SUCH -r-
[  A  w o r t h y  c a u s e ] )

Concrete
A Cement.

D. Ill ist Furnace Slag.
K. Lumber.

Spedflcatlona giving des
cription*. type% estimated 
quanllllet. ami nthtr ilstalls 
ara avaltalda at th* office of 
the Hemhxtl* County Engineer. 
In the Courthouse at Sanford. 
Florida, guanllllsa ara appro* 
xlmat* and no guarantee Ie 
Blvsu or Iroplltil ae lo th* 
total amounta that wilt be 
required during th* perlud of 
th* com rade.

Alt material* furnished must 
conform to the current Hland* 
ard Specification* o f  th* 
Florid* Stale Road Depart* 
tn*nt. where applicable.

Hid* tu It* encloaetl In a 
eealed anvetop* plainly mark
ed on (he outside ‘HID Full 
FURNISHING (name of ma
terials). open September 33,

HORTOAflF. FRRKULoet MR
TOi William Jack Green* and 

Dorothy J. Greene, hi* 
wife

RKSIHKXUKi Donaldaonvllle, 
Georgia

TOl Jam** J, Rob* rl*nn and 
Elleaa L Robertaon, hla 
wlfa

RRStllRXCRi In an unknown 
State or country other 
than th* Slat* o f  Florida, 
and mailing address be*

Range tup 
-C-4 Serial

subdivision 
according to a plat there, 
of, recorded In Plat Honk 
11, pagea 14 to 33 o f  tha 
Public Records o f  Semi
nole County, Florida. 

Including:
On* GE Built • In Ovan 
I Kite.) Model No. 730113-M 
S-rlal No. IHRSII-Z.
On* GE Built-In Rang* 
(Elec.)  Model No. tl)01T- 
PK Serial No. l o l l l l l A .  
On* Victor Climax Kit* 
chen Exhaust Fan, 10“  No 
Model or Serial No.
O n *  GE Refrigerator 
(Elec.) Model No. f lA llTU  
Serial No. UT4III33.
One l)uo.Therm Wall Fur- 
naca (Oil) Modal No. 313-1 
Serial No. AA II -17.
One GE llot Water Heater 
(Elec.) No Model Nu Mor
tal No. IP T Ilt l .
Ten Venetian Hllnda (Me* 
tal), manufactured by 
Roberta Awning and Van*, 
tUn Blind Company, Or* 
lu ido Florida. No Model 
or Serial No.

ha* been filed agalnat you In 
ih* above styltd suit and you 
nr* required lo  eerve a copy 
of your Anewor or Pleading 
lo th* Complaint on Plain
t i f fs  Altornay, JOSEPH M. 
MUIIA8KO, P. O. HnX 333. Fern 
Park. Florida, and fll* tha 
original Anawer or Pleading 
In tha of Ilea o f  th* Clerk of 
th* Circuit Court on or before 
th* 1st day o f  October. 1)41. 
If you fall to do so, a do
ers* pro confess') will be tak 
en against you for th# rallef 
demanded In th* complaint.

WITNESS my hand and o f 
ficial aeal o f  office at Han
ford, Seminole County. F lor 
ida. thla 4th day of Septem
ber, 1I4L 
(HEAL)

Arthur 11. Bickwllh. Jr. 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

JOHETH M. MCIUBKO 
Attorney at Law 
P. O. Ilox 33)
Fern Park. Florida
Publish Sept. 4. 11. 20. 17. H U
CDM-tt

AGREEDI Y  MOW If V0U11 DRIVE MB - 5 0  THE CYCUJfB* SHOOT BAA A COM' 
PLATE 5U0CBABS THE VIII AST RATIO OP 
HARDWARE to  PWUJAO 19 ABIE ETEP 

V - t PORIEARD IN EOCKETRVi

port; n i .  s im l t J

------- r S E E N  MR.
■  >  J0MIM9O
■  {  JOVIAL M
. ; \  M0UTH91

SMITH A KEATING 
4tl Rutland Building 
Orlandu. Florida 
Publish Sept. 4. 1141. 
CDM-11

lllds wilt b* opened on Mon
day September 31. 1)41. at
10:»4 A. M. or a* anon there
after a* possible, at a meet
ing to be held In the Coun
ty Commlsalon Meeting Room 
In the Courthoue* at Sanford, 
Florida.

Th* right I* reserved to 
waive any Irregularities nr 
taihnloalltl** In bide and tu 
reject any or all bid*.

Beard of County Commie- 
alonera
Seminole County, Florid*
J. C. Hutchison, Chair
man

Byt W. Rush, Jr,
Cutmty Engineer
Publish September I, 11, 11(1.
CDM-11

T H H BOWERY HAVINGS 
BANK, a Savings Bank organ- 
lied and existing under tha 
l a v i  o f  th* l u l l  of Now 
York.

Plaintiff
v*.
KllNEST DELANO WHITE 
ami GLADYS It. WHITE, hi* 
wife,

prfrndati ta.
XtVTIl'B (IF M I T  

THE STATE OF FLORIDA] 
TUi Ernest Delano Whit*

)31) Maeon Creek Road 
Norfolk, Virginia 

TO: Gladys R. White
333) Mason Creek Road 
Norfolk, Virginia 

You art hereby notified 
that a suit ha* been filed 
against you In th* above en
titled reuse and that you are 
required to file your answer 
with th# Clerk o f  this Court 
and to serve a ropy thereof 
upon Ih* plaintiff or plain
t i f f *  attorneys, whoa* name 
and address Is: Ulmer, Mur
chison. Kent, Ashby A Ball, 
I)* Florida National Bank 
Building. Jackaonvltla 3, Flor-

than Ih* loth

3. according lo  lha plat 
thereof ae recorded In Plat 
Book It, Pag* ino. Public 
Record! of Seminole Coun
ty, Florida

hat been filed asalnet you In 
th* above-atyleil suit, and you 
are required lo eerve a copy 
of your Answer or other 
Pleading to lb* Complaint on 
Plaintiff'* attorneys, ANDER
SON, RUSH. DEAN. LOWN
DES A van den BERG, 311 
Bait Central Boulevard, Or
lando, Florida, and Ills tha 

'original Answer or oilier 
Pleading In the office of th* 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court on 
or before the 3d day of Oct
ober, 1)41. If you (all to do 
•o, a deer** pro confesso will 
be taken agalnat you for th* 
relief demanded la the Com
plaint.

Thla Nolle* ahall be publish
ed once a week for four eon- 
ieouilv* weeks In Th* Sanford 
Herald.

DATED thla IT day af Aug
ust. 1)41.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Anderson. Rush. Dean 
Lowndaa A van den Berg 
Attorneys anil Counsellors at 
Law
331 East Central Boulevard 
Post Office llox 1311 
Orlandu. Florida 
Publish Aug. 10 A Sept. L 12. 
30, 1)41.
CDL-1*1

A  Hu n d r e d -YEARr
OLO VIOUN Y____LARD W H A r  

YtXITRE PLAYING

XOTICfl OF SUIT 
nlUXCKHY XO. I.UTT 

TIIK STATE OF FLORIDA
TOl DOROTHY J. KENNEDY, 

DOUGLAS W. KENNEDY, 
and MARTIN F. KEN
NEDY. a partnership M  
b /a  K E N N E D Y AND 
KENNEDY COMPANY, 
Stio Mouth Clinton Street 
Chicago 7, Illinois

WILLIAM II. BENTLEY ant 
JUNE K. BENTLEY, hi* wife, 

De fendantt.
All T il  E (IF *t IT 

TIIK STATE (IF FLORIDA! 
TUi William II. Bentley 

374* Sheridan Drive 
Town o f  Toaawanda,
New York.

TOi June E. Bentley
3710 Hlterldan Drive 
Town of  Toaawanda, 
New York.

T.iu are hereby notified that 
a suit haa baen filed against 

entitl'd

BLAND CASKET COM 
PANY. a Tennessee Cur' 
porallon
404 South Mapla Sir**! 
Lebanon, Tenneses*AIUVO0P IN /  POUT THEY 

GLASSES/ MY I LOOK ALL 
GOSH, I CANT V RIGHT?

OH, SORE! ITS ( TMEYKE STRANGS 
JUST THE > ALL RIGHT, BUT 

0BUNGEMES3[ TMYfiUKE CURED 
OP THEM! Jb MV HEADACHE 1

you In th# abova 
cause and that you ara re
quired to fll* your ansner 
with lha Clerk of this Court 
and to verve a copy there if 
upvri lh« plaintiff or plain- 
t i ffs  attorneys, whose n i ne  
and address Is: Ulmer. Mur
chison. Kent, Ashby A Ball, 
tin Florida National Bank 
Building, Jacksonville 3. Flor
ida, n<>t later than tbe 3ml 
-lay of October, 19*3 If you 
fall to do to. a decree pro 
cunfesitt) will b« entered 
against you for the relief de
manded In the complaint. This 
suit Is to foreclose a mort
gage encumbering tho follow
ing desertb .4  tiroporty located 
In Seminole County, Florida, 
la wit:

Lot 41, SGI TH PINE* 
CREST, Fourth Addition, 
4 auMtVlsIoii. according to 
a plat thereof recorded III 
Plat Book 13. page* (3 
and M  of ih» Public its- 
eorda Of Seminole County, 
Florida.

Together with Ih* following 
llama o f  property which are 
located Ik and permanently In
stalled as h part o f  the Im
provements on said land:

On# 41E Itefrlgsrator. elec
tric. Model LASllSClLll,  
Serial 34110917)
On* GE Built-In Oven, 
electric. Model JDlltSS. 
Serial X 1(139137 
On* Duo - Therm Wall 
Heater. Oil, Model l l i - l  
Serial l i l t )

Kitchen Ex-

era,-t u n s ) willthio
GREAT y  AFFECT VOUR 
»UT.„ /  EFFICIENCY I 

---------- A8 A TIME-
V V  TRAVELER? /

:  pout seey 1--------v
vwiy rr (  r a  get^
SHOULO./ MY GEAR-ID 

GE7HER ,
ir, H. BOND and CLIFF!H 
N. llGNO. a partnerehlp 
d / b 'a  FUNERAL DlttBC.
t o r s  e x c h a n g e
Madison, Arkansan

Ida, not taler 
day of September, 1941. it 
you fait to do ao. a decree 
pro nfessn will be entered 
against you lor the rellel 
demanded In th* complaint. 
Thla suit Is to foreclose a 
mortgage encumbering Ihe 
following deecrlbed property 
located In Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wlt:

Lot 43 of SOUTH PINK. 
CREST. First Addition, av 
recorded In Idat Rook to, 
pagee 43 anil 41 of the 
Public nerord* o f  Semin
ole County. Florida) 

Together with (be following 
Items o f  property which are 
located In and permanently 
Installed as a part o f  tha 
Improrementa on said land: 

On* G.K. (electric lo.cii 
ft.) Refrigerator, Mod- 
si l.lt-Id. serial No. 
UN431333

On* Chelsea ID-Inch K it
chen Exhaust Fan (No 
model number or aerial 
number)

One Duo Therm (nil) 
spare heater. Model yit, 
serial No. 11111 

Oil* O K. (Electric) Ranee, 
Model IJtue, aerial No. 
AN 34430 A

Nine M e t a l  A'enatlaii 
Blind*, manufactured by 
Henkarlk Glaea A Paint 
Co. (No model number 
nr serial numbers!

On# Travers* Hod manu
factured by Eastern 
Drapery Hardware Co. 
(No model number or 
aerial numbers)

On* G.K. (electric) Hot- 
water Heater, M odel 
t Y 43, aerial No. WN 
749**41.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
official seal o f  this Honor- 
abta Court this 14th day of 
A uguat, A.D. t i l l .
(SEA L)

Arthur It. Berkwltk. Jr. 
Cteik of the Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhleu 
Deputy Clerk

ULMER. M CIIC It ISON, KENT 
ASHBY A BALL 
Florida National Bank Build
ing
Jacksonville t, Florida 
Publlah: Aug. 14, 11, 19, g t pL 
4. 1141
CDL-U

MOT RKSrONSIHILE
1 will Sot be responsible 

for any debt# larurred by 
•i j d m  othar than myaelf.

KENNETH R. HALL

t h e :  m e s s e n g e r  c o r 
p o r a t i o n
7th Street 
Auburn. Indiana 

You, and aach of you. ar* 
heroby notlflsd that suit ha* 
been (Had against you In the 
Circuit Court of nominal# 
County, Flurlda, In Chancery, 
a* abbreviated title or whlrti 
ta First Fedtral Savings and 
laian Association of Semlnola 
County, a corporation. Plain- 
tl(f, va U. H nUHTON and 
wife, ULKO BURTON, et al.. 
Defenilants, the nature of eald 
suit balng a eult lo forecloes 
that certain mnrtgau* dated 
February 7. 1*35. and of re- 
rord In Official Record* ihxik 
13, page 173, Public Record* 
af Seminole County, Florida, 
encumbering the following 
described real property, to- 
wit:

Lola t eiil  3. Block It. 
Tier, D. Sanford. Florida 
according to E. IL Tr*f-

TDoddexi tl-atle) 
• Property 

charge#
•Siouxs IsdUq 

10 Hindu tempi#WE'RE GOING ID PO A L . AND MY FIRST ONE 1C 
WILL VOi JON ME FOR 
COFFEE? WSCAMTAIK 
BETTER DtAVNUBURS. j

COMPLETE WORK-UP ON 
^  TOUR FATHER, MR.PCU, 
^  PUSPITg HIS LACK OF 
FoA iENTHUSIASM FOR IT.

hut rum* ta n  short locket
Unowertac
r a ^ " * *  J4 Put otfU Summit a v o i d s
Kkoaedlk* esroUhmm1« Flak lor eela
20 (Hr* unctioa ns
•1 Maaaur* of a m  n  su an *
33 Gees (slang) M Gambling ■
34 road t i  n r t n M t S m
W Greek meuhiiia 31 K u ' ,  n e w

■  Very pradm 44 Plant) 
metal 44 Perurti

40 WretU Indian
41 IceDmlie txie* 4T Cubr* ,
43 Girl* mcLneiu* (var.)

^  OR. DUVAL CAN 
ANSWER ANYOUESDON 
YOU MAY HAVE AT THE 

•~*t MOMENT-
Ona Nu-Tuna 
haust Fan, electric. n( 

model or serial numbere 
Eleven Venetian Blind* 
metal. manufactured l<v 
Ssnkarlk Glass *  Paint 
Company. Sanford. Florida, 
no modol or serial num
bers.

WITNESS my hand and the 
official aval of this Honor
able Court this 37th day ol 
August, A. IL 1)43. 
tSEAl.l

Arthur It. Beckwith. Jr ,  
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

ULMER. MURCHISON, KENT. 
ASHUT A BALL 
Florida National Bank Build- 
Ink
Jacksonville t. Florida 
I'ubIDh Aug. ID 4  Sapt. I. Ill 
ID. 1D41.
Ctte-M

I'M T w m r - r x .  WEN
^  q. I'M THIRTY, HE'LL 
| F - > w  BE 409.

0K--N0H30I*/ 
GEE-I WCHDER 
IF HE'S MARRIED/iYRLBODTGUARD 

BG68. I'LL BE 
M fll DORN.

1

lL
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Y o u r H era ld  A d  Is A  Sales R epresen tative W elco m e In  E v ery  H om e. D ia l F A 2  - 5 6 1 2

322 5612 * For R<nt 6 For Rent ,̂raia Frl Sept 6 63~ i>age 9121, s**”**
Office 204 W . First
1. Lost *  r «

6. For Rent
2 BEDROOM block hou*e.

Kitchen equipped. 1509
Douglas. FA 2-6297 or FA
2-7899.

LOST or  strayed, one male, 
lemon ami white bird dog 
In Elder Springs area. 
Please call 322*689. Dog 

U colU r bears Milton, 1*1 a. ad
dress. Reward-

LOST or stoles, tan and brown 
Chlbnahua from M U  Pal
metto 1 week ago. Answers 
to the name of Pedro. Re
ward offered for informa
tion and return of dog. 
Child's pet. tk  2-6890.

2. Notices • Personals
VACUUM CLEAVE* 

parts, supplies Ve Dwtro- 
lux, Kirby, Me weir. Air- 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New and Used 
cleaners told. FA 2-22*2.

3. Education - In stru ct io n

SEW AND SAVE. Robert 
Mero o f  Milady's Shoppe, 
106 8. Park will conduct 
beginners A advanced class
es in sewing and tailoring. 
Ph. 323-0313,

PIANO 4  Organ Lessons. Be
ginners, advanced. Child
ren, adults. Experienced 
teacher. Call FA 2 3328.

6. For Rent
8 RM. furn. Apt. Clean. Wa

ter k lights. (SO. 222-276-1.

UNFURNISHED large S bed
room Duplex. Fla. room. 
Electron heat. 14th St. 
Longwood. 838-3296.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mtllonville.

2  BEDROOM furnished Apart
m en t Close in. Reasonable. 
FA  2-0641.

Legal Notice
r i c T t n o n  s i n k  

NOTICE IS h*reby given that 
I  am »naaa*4 In business at 
7*rn  Park. Bemlnol# Count?. 
y iorIJj,  unitar th* fictitious 
■am* of. All A DETECTIVE 
AOEN'cr. ana that I Inland 
to r*gl«t*r **ld n.tni* with 
the Clerk » !  th* Circuit Court. 
Seminole Count?, Florida. In 
accordance with lha provi
sions of th* Fk-tltlous N.tm» 
Htuluiea. to-wlt: Section stj.US 
Florida Statute# l»57,

Sim Mrs. l*al»? t.a;lt*nhur« 
t*ubil*h: Au«. *<> a  s»pt. s. U. 
Id. n t i .

la  It*  Court of tb* Cooot? 
J*<ler. geialaal# Cooaf?. Flor
ida. la  Probate.
Is  r*i Xstsl* #1
WII.LIAM HAM VAJTJf,

Defeated.
T o  All I rr.llfora aad P*rs..ao 
I la t la s  Claims «r  Demand* 
Aaalaal bald F.slal*!

You and e»«-h o f  you ar* 
hereby notified and required 
to present an? claims and 
demands which ?ou. or *lth*r 
o f  you. may hava asalntt th* 
sstate of  William Ham Vann, 
deceased, lain of said County, 
to th* Count? Jul*e  of Sem
inole County, FlorlJ*. at hla 
office In th* court house of 
■aid Count? at Sanford, F lo 
rida. within ale calendar 
months from tha time o f  the 
first publication of this no
tice. Each claim or demand 
•hall be In wrltlnc, and »hall 
State the place of residence 
and post office address of 
th* claimant, and shell be 
sworn to by th* claimant, 
scent, attorney, and any such 
claim or demand not * j  filed 
•hall ha void.

Jamea W. Vann 
As administrator o f  the 
Estate of
William Ilam Vann 
deceased

fl Andrew dpeer
t i l  West  Comm*r- lal  Street
Hanford, Florida
Attorney fur Administrator
Publish: Aufust IS, 33, Id,
September I. 1)11
CDL-W

EFFICIENCY Apsrtmcnt on 
First St. N«*r 2 city free 
parking lots and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or tin
gle, alto retired people. 
FA 2 4712.

Efficiency Apt. 130 Mo. up. 
Surplua City. 201 W. 1st.

w r i t e )  o f  c a i .k
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIV- 

KN that pursuant to th* Fin
al Decree o f  Foreclosure *ud 
Sale entered In tb* cause 
pending In th* Circuit Court 
In and for Seminole County. 
Florida, cat* Docket Number 
IISIT, Connor, the unlerslkn- 
ed Clerk wilt eetl the pro
perty situated In eald County 
described as:

Lot 103 of  LYNWOOD 
SUBDIVISION, according 
to th# Plat thereof se re
corded In Plat Book 13*
pakts td. 31. 73 and 33, 
1‘ ubile Heoords o f  S*ml-
n-d* County. Florida; 

Together with the foil..wink
Item* o f  property which are 
located In and permanently 
inttallrd as a part of tin 
Improvement* on .-*ld land 

Monogram Wall I I - iter 
Model AtOll K Serial H33- 
3«n

a' putillc -tie. to tb# Millies 
and best bidder for cash, at 
t|;M A. SI. on the Dili da? of 
September, t i l l ,  at th# Front 
Door o f  th* Seminole County 
Courthouse, .sjttford, Florida. 
ICUtlRT HUAI.)

Vrthur II lleckwllh. J" 
<*lerk o f  th* Circuit Court 
II): Martha T. Vlilted 
Deputy Cleft,

Bishop and Uorneteln 
l *  E. Pine 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish Sept. d. IS*-.
CLUJ-1)

121 LAUREL DRIVE 
3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip

ped House. $93 a month. 
Ph. FA 2-6437.

DUPLEX 1203 Elm. Apart
ments *01 Magnolia. Carpet 
k  fireplace. New living 
room furniture. Master bed
room. Jalousie back porch. 
Clean. $63. Inquire 119 Elm. 
NO 8 3267.

2 FURNISHED Houses. Bow 
man's Trailer Courl. De
nary NO 8-«k*

CLEAN 1st floor Apartment. 
Private) entrance. 1004 Pal
metto.

2 BEDROOM, Fla. Room. P i  
baths. Carport*. Patio. Ex
clusive neighborhood. De
nary. $75. Ph. 322-8282.

2 UK. Kit. eq.
3 BR. Kit. eq 
Large 4 Hr. 
U rge 4 Br.

$60
$83

$123
*160

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

AIR-CONDITIONED HR. In 
3 Rm. furn. Apt. $63. mo. 
I ll  E. 8th St. FA 2-4283.

"CLEAN quiet Rooms'* The 
Cables, FA 1-0720.

W E L  A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

MAYFAIR: 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath, large y a r d .  (100 
monthly. FA 2-4709.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
Duplex. 4 large rooms, tile 
bsth. Near base. FA 2-373S.

NICELY furnished 2 Bed 
room House. FA 2-0274.

R E N T A L - S
FURNISHED

3 Bedroom Ilk Bath with 
Florida Itoom Lease $130.00 

2 Bedroom 1 Bath 63.00
2 Bedroom 1 Bath 33.00
2 Bedroom 1 Balh 30.00
2 Bedroom I Balh 13 00

UNFURNISHED 
2 Bedroom 1 Bath 6230
2 Bedroom 1 Bath 67.30
3 Bedroom 2 Bath 87.3y
3 Bedroom t Balh 110.00
3 Bedroom 2 Bath,

Ravenna Park 125.00
3 Bedroom Hi Bath,

with Fla. Room 125.00
4 Bedroom 2 Bath

With Air Cond. 130.00

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — 1NSUROR 

FA 2-4001 1919 S French Ave.

R E N T  A  B E D
Roliaway, Hospital It Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or  Month 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-3181 116 W. 1st St.

1 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Quiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
1462 from 8:30 to 6 p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
FA 2-4301 any other time.

2 ROOM furnished apt. Ph. 
FA 2-5927 or 24412.

FURNISHED 2 Bedroom. 2 
bath House. 317 Myrtle. 
Call FA 2337.

STENSTROM RENTALS 
•

3 BR 1 bath, quiet t 80 
3 BR 2 baths, Sunland $100 
3 BR 1 bath, city $100
3 UR 1 bath, Wynnwood $100
3 BR 1 bath, Ravenna $110
4 BR 2 baths. Ravenna $133 
4 BR 21k baths,

Grove Manor $163
4 UR 2 baths, Loch Arbor $183

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate • Mortgages 

11 N. Park A w . FA 2-2120

Furn. Apt. Close In. Apt. 4. 
$33 Mo. 40753 W. 1st.

FURNISHED Garage Apt. 309 
W. 16th St. FA 23167.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished 
House. Kitchen equipped. 
FA 2-3631.

APARTMENT k  T r a i l e r .  
Adults, No pets. FA 22117.

FURNISHED 3 room apt. on 
first floor. Clean and close 
up town. $10 a ’nontil. Call 
FA 2-6261.

HOUSE trailer, $65. FA 24087.

U R G E  2 Bedroom trailer, 
aleo 1 bedroom trailer on 
large lake. Adults only. Ph. 
FA 2-7368.

AVAILABLE 3 SEPTEMBER 
M CE 2 bedroom house. Kit

chen equipped. FA 24145.

A LOVELY room and board 
for man or woman. Phone 
FA 2-3893.

FURNISHED 2 room efficien
cy apt. Private bath and en
trance. First floor. Electric 
and water furnished Ph. 
F,\ 2-2489. 109 S. Holly.

2 ROO.M furnished apt. Adults 
1209 Palmetto. FA 24393.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apt. 
Water furnished. FA 2 0128.

2 BR. Furn. Apts. Newly 
decorated. 601 Palmetto. 
FA 2-1374.

CLEAN Urge Apt. downstairs. 
Also efficiency- 611 Park.

NICELY furnished 2 bed
room House. $80 a month. 
FA 2 3249.

2 BEDROOM and 3 bedroom 
Houses. FA 2-3693.

8. Htach Rental*
HUTCHISON Ocean front 

Apartment, Daytona Beach. 
FA 2-4038.

9. For Sale or Rent
0 ROOM Hou.e. MIT Catalina.

12. R ea l Kntate F o r  Sale

Jim Hunt Realty
Office TA 2-2118 
Night FA 2-0648 

323 0700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 
3 bedroom model Homes. 
LMN Enterprises, I n c. 
Highland Ave. Ijnngwood.
TE 8-3311.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, As so. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTD FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

3 BEDROOM CB Home. Fla 
room, air-cond. F e n c e il 
yard. Well & sprinkler sys
tem. Nice locatiun. Ph. 
FA 2-8962.

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths. Fenc 
cd yard. Fla. room. Kitch 
cn equipped. FA 2-8181.

CONCRETE block Home on 
large lot on chain o f lakes. 
See Jake N. Wade, P .isley. 
Fla.

SW EETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave.

WE now have a special facial 
booth, services from tip to 
tip. Free parking lot. Open 
evenings by appointment- 
Phone door (1) 322 0831 
Phone door (2) 322 8323

l a e i i l k J .  ^  ~ ,

*lf you MUST KNOW, I earn* in for a  8HAVB"
12. R ea l E n ta te  F o r  S a le

FHA - VA
GOVERNMENT HOMES

2-3-4 REDROOMS 
I AND 2 BATHS 

■MOST KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100 VA TO $250 FHA

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

AND

WE CAN QUALIFY YOU 
FOR ONE OF THESE 

OUTSTANDING HOME 
BUYS IN MINUTES! 

FOR COMPLETE 
INFORMATION 

SEE OR CALL

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

HI N. Park Ave. 322 2120 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7495 

Evenings
FA 2-2677 FA 2 3829 FA 2-8360

PLANNING TO BUY OK 
BUILD A HOME SOON? 

We will CUSTOM BUILD the 
house of your choice on the 
lot of your choice. 

COMPLETE HOME BUILD
ERS SERVICE from phins 
to financing

RALPH JARVIS -  Builder 
1719 Sanford Ave FA 21810

INDUSTRIAL SITE -  3 acres 
close in. 250 ft. rail front
age, paved street. An in
vestment opportunity at on
ly $6,700.

SO U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

116 N. Park Ave. 322 9173

2 BEDROOM furnished or un
furnished bouse. 17.5 Over- 
brook Dr., Casselberry.

12. R ta l E s ta te  F or  S a l*

BIG FAMILY?
We have a fine selection of 

Urge homes to show you. 
These range in price from  
$23,5uo far an ultra-modern 
3 bedroom home with cen 
tral air-conditioning to (I.Vmi 
for 4 small bedrooms. Many 
in between. If you have a 
big family, call us for a 
happy home life.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR —  INSUROR 

FA 24991 1919 S. French Ave.

15, RutiitettM Opportunity
SERVICE Station for lease 

Inventory take-over. Good 
location. Ph. FA 2-4342.

Iff. Female Help Wanted
WAITRESS wanted Bin's 

Diner, Highway 17 92, Fern 
Park.

CURB girl, must he 2t years 
old. Apply Pig 'n Whistle.

17. Male Help Wanted
JOB as combination truck- 

driver and salesman open. 
Good salary. Year round 
work, paid vacation, long 
hours and hard work. No 
experience necessary. Only 
the sincere need apply. 
Knighton Patterson.

DAIRY Queen driver sales
man wanted. Prefer older 
man. 2323 Park Dr., San
ford.

NEED immediately, qualified 
Telephone installers A re
pairmen. Call Mr. Williams, 
Burnup & Sims, Inc., JU 
6-6431. West Paint Beach 
or Burnup A Sims. FA 
2 8771, Sanford.

18. H elp W a n ted

STEAM Presser. Apply in 
person. Downtown Cleaners 
and Launders. 113 Palmetto.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Ave. 323 0339

l ‘J. .Situations \\anted
Child Caro. FA 2-2274. 

DAY'S work. FA2 8394.

ORANGE GROVE 
20 ACRES Including Hi acres 

o f liamlin un sour root. 
3 years old. Excellent con
dition. Balance of 10 acres 
cleared for planting. $23,0»?i 
with 237; down

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate— Mortgages 

III N. Park Ave. 322-2420

WANTED 3 or 4 under school 
aged children. Will board 
child. 322-9226.

PAINTING or  Repair work. 
Ph. FA 2 7061

JO. Ilabyn ittera

SEMINOLE Kindeigarten A 
Nursery, 2620 Iroquois Ave , 
qualified supervision of 
work and play. Licensed 
Ph. 322*9159.

GREEN URIAH 
Choice lot* available in 
Greenbriar of Loeh Arbor 
overlooking xolf c«or*«. 
Custom building t» your 
• peeification. Greenhriar
developed by

KING8WOOU 
BUILDERS INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-MI7I

SPECIAL
SAVE $1000 Today and Saturday

55’ x 10’ 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME 

VA BATHS

$K ejf. $1995 

Friday and Saturday 3995
DELIVERED AND SET-UP 

UP TO 7 $ KARS TO PAY 
WE TRADE FOR FURNITURE 

Op«n Daily 9 lu 7, FrL, Sal. Till 8:30 — Cluacd Sundays

Connolly Mobile Home Sales
I nr.

I.EESRURG
tf. S. Ill BY-PASS PHONE 787-3331

22. Build -  P a in t  • R e p a ir

Semi-Retirad Carpenter 
Small Repairs — Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983

25. Plumbing Service*
FLUM BlNo 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ava. FA 2 3583

HINSON *  HEARN 
P LUM BING CONTRACT1NG 

Repairs k  Water Heaters 
FREE ESTIMATES 

204 E. 3rd St. 322 9113

31. Poultry • Livestock
SHETLAND PONIES 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Financing Available $50 A up. 

We will keep until Dec. 24. 
Also S a d d l e s ,  Hlanketi, 
birdies k  halters. Pb. 
FA 2-3179 or FA 2 3077.

RAY Gelding. 7 yrs. old. 1314 
hands high. FA 2-1684.

31A. Pel*
COCKER Puppies. $30. Ph. 

FA 2-8501.

1 BOSTON Bull Terrier Pup
py. AKC. Female. FA 2 6187

26. Radio A Tele via ion

SOUTHWEST SECTION
3 Itrdrooms. 2 llaths. new, red RRICK Colonial 
style. Double cu^porl, on beautiful landscaped 
lot with 90 ft. frontage and sidewalk. Near 
school* and stropping center.

RALPH JARVIS
MJILDER

1718 SANFORD AVE. FA .’ -1810

USED T.V, Sets III) up. Ser
vice calls (2.00. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. F A  2 9776.

27. Special Services

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL FA 2-578:1
FILL dirl, top dressing, top 

soil, clay, shell, peat. Ellis 
I Jo yd. FA 2-2576.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2 1117.

Air-Conditioning
H. U. POPE CO., INC.

XO So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

WASHING Machine Service. 
Free estimates on repairs.
2610 Hiawatha. 322-7363.

TREE SERVICE. Export tree 
service. Reasonable rates, 
8 years experience. Free 
estimates. Ph FA 2 4377.

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, etc. Free estimate, ph. 
322-3506.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

LAWNS Renovated • Aerate 
Remove Thatch - Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Ferti- 
‘M—Ph. FA 24244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All T ypei and Sites 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 3 6432

TRACTOR Wurk. Mowing, 
disk, blade. FA 2-1664

32. Fl o we r s  -  S h ru b s

GERBA Daisies, Vegetable 
Plata, Bovinas. Dutch Mill 
Nursery, t'peala ltd. just 
o f f  20th St. A tit.

BLOOMING Ruses on double 
cherokeo itock. $2.50 each, 
Gray Shadows Nursery 

4 ml. S. on Sanford Ave,

VEGETABLE plant*. See 
IIa.lt * Tuxedo Fred Store, 
2nd and Sanford Ave.

ORCHID PLANTS 
For Sale

AT BARGAIN PRICES 
J. C. Bunion Lemon Bluff

33. Furniture

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought * Sold. 
Larry's Marl 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 4132

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
VA J-0677.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering k Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Cekry Ava. 
FA 2-2117.

WANTED reliable couple 10 
take up monthly payments 
at (13.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TK 8-1311, Casselberry, col
lect.

31. Article* Fur Sale
tt. WESTING1IOU8E Re

frigerator. 30 inch. Tappan 
elect. Range. Alr-Cond. Ill) 
curront. All excullent buyi. 
Ph. 323-0185.

AIR-CONDITIONER. West- 
inghouse. I0..5UO I1TU. 1962 
Model, never uied. 323-0538.

C.\ It ll I EH Air • Conditioner. 
First $5o takes it. Mrs.
Bass. 322 8172.

WI I'll purchase of Blue Lus
tre. rent Electric Carpet 
Shampuoer for only $1 per 
day. Carroll's Fumliure.

BAND Saw. ( to. Washing ma
chine. $20. Call 3224196 af
ter 6 p. in.

29. Automobile 5trvice

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

SenUarik Glass and Faint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

Auto Glass, Tops 
k  Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd Si. FA 2 8032 
ALL WURK GUARANTEED

CRAFTSMAN 
Gund cond. 
2-1684.

I.uwnmowi-r. 
20" cut. FA

Mens sport shirts. $199 up. 
Mens shoes $2.09 up. Sur
plus City. 201 W. 1st.

SINGER ROUND Bobbin,
equipped to rig-tag and 
muku tuitions holes. Guar
anteed. A.uuuio fivu pay
ment.. of *7.10. 104 H. Park.

You can find anything you 
need advertised in the Her
ald by Sanford merchants.

PUBLIC 
2 AUCTIONS 2

Saturday, Sept. 7th.
19:30 A. 31.

901 WEST FIRST STREET 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Liquidating The Entire Content* Of

NEW FURNITURE STORE

34. Articles Far Sals

AUTOMATIC Washer. Good 
condition. (40. FA 24331.

REFRIGERATOR (33. » '
Aluminum Boat (160. Twin 
bed (10. Chest $12 50. Mlsc. 
1313 Park. FA 29346.

36. Automobile* - Tracks
FOR SALE. Extra dean ’$4 

Okl* 88. 4 door. Power 
steering, brakes 4  seat. Mo
tor completely rebuilt. E x
cellent condition. (393.00. 
See at Kitty’s Standard Oil. 
1017 French.

'62 BUICK Special. Returning 
to School. Take up pay
ments. New set o f tires. 
Radio 4 Heater. FA 2-2200.

1966 RENAULT Dauphlne. 4 
Door $190 1938 Mercury
station wagon (673. 1937
Fairlane 500, 2 door hard
top, (250 1935 Olds 88. 2 
door, $250. 1959 Harley
Davidson 74. $695.

Reel’* Body Shop 
10Ui 4  Sanford Ave.

BUYING A (new m 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH US
♦  Law Interest Sate*
♦  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

CAN'T take car to College. 
For quick sale 1998 hardtop 
chavrolet (493. Call Jack 
Ivey. FA  2-8111.

1953 CHEVY (1»S. FA 2-5S77 
or 818 Rosalia,

37. Boats - Motors
18' RUNABOUT with 28 hp. 

Evinrudc. Fiberglass bot* 
tom. All newly painted. Ph, 
FA 2-7892,

Gitaway T o The Waterway
R obtion  Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

9048-8 E. 1st Ph. FA I-SMI

New people to tows look at 
Hi raid Ads. Be lure your 
business is represented with 
atlrsctlve advertisement*. 
Call FA 2-3612.

Time!

Final Clearance
GET YOUR BEST BUY 
IN A NEW *63 MODEL

© Chevrolet © Oldsmobile 
•  Cadillac

•  Corvair •  Chevy II 

—  ONLY A FEW LEFT —

Save! Save! Save!
—  A T —

Holler M o to r Sales
COMPANY

219 E. 2nd ST. 2505 PARK AVE.
FA 2*6231, FA 2-0711 FA 2*0861

Triumph Conv.
1200 Dt-iiii’ ., Only A Few Mile*. *1795

Wednesday, Sept. 18th.
9:30 A. M.

910 NORTH FLORIDA AVE. 
LAKELAND, FLORIDA

Liquidating Thr Entire Content* Of
USED FURNITURE STORE

JIMMY WALKER'S 
AUCTION SERVICE

AUCTIONEERS
COL. JIMMY WALKER 

COL. MARTY HIGGENROTHAM 
LAKELAND —  683-3377

1958 Cadillac DeVille I
1 Dour, ( ompielr I'uwvr, Air Cond.. l i  
One Ounrr, Look* New. ■’395
19(U) Ford (sulaxiei Door Hardtop, V-H, Stand. Tran*., ** 1 | 
Radio and Heater. 1 ’995
1981 Chevrolet Rel Air1 1 )<H»r SrtLiti, INiwrr (iliik*, lUdio, ■
IIpiiter. Kutrii Clean. 1™  m
I960 Mercury Monterey Clfl
4 Door M m-O-M atir, Power Sirer., M l  
Power Brake*, Itndio, Healer, Extra 
('Iran, * 195
1959 Rambler Custom ( I f
4 Door Slatiun Wagon, Automatic 
Tran*, Radio, llrater. Extra Clean. 1"995
1957 Dodge Suburban m
2 Door Station Wagon, Automatic f i  
Trane, Power Steer. 4k Brake*, Ha- 1 
diu and Healer. '595
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air
4 Door, Automatic Tran*, Radio *̂| 
and Heater, "695

BARGAIN BUYS!IQ56 OLDSMOBILE 4 Door

1957FnKU ' *•4 Uwor 8"ian
10(7 FORD station Wagon ■ M i l l  | Door, Extra Good.
1955roNTIAC 4 Uoor SmU"_____
1254 'm,, LUV 4 l,uor b>«i*n________

—  $95 
$395

, $495
-  $195 

$195
MANY OTHER LATE MODELS TO 

CHOOSE FROM.

HUNT MERCURY INC
SANFORD • FA 2-4884 Winter Pnrk Phone

Ml 1-0209
I.OT AT PALMETTO A COMMERCIAL *



A home is a miniature community.
Contained within the walla of a modem 

home, which houses an average, modem family 
is a nursery, restaurant, shop, laundry, office, 
recreation center, snack bar, hospital, answer* 
ing service, theater, and entertainment area, all 
in miniature.

Within the confines o f the home there is a 
clothing store, grocery store, bank, school, gar- 
den and taxi service.

Many of these facilities and services over* 
lap and encroach on one another, with the re
sult being—confusion.

Well-planned homes, such as are available 
from local builders can eliminate much o f this 
confusion by careful consideration o f the needs 
of the family that takes advantage o f space to 
make preparation for such needs.

Clothing areas need to be convenient, spA- 
cious and well-located. The nursery-hospital- 
sleeping area should be quiet and out o f the 
“ traffic pattern.”

The laundry, shop and taxi areas can be 
combined and centered in another area and the 
restaurant-grocery store-snack bar area can be 
carefully planned to make the most profitable 
use of space and storage.

Room for entertainment, recreation, office 
and theater should all be given their due con
sideration in order to make it as efficient as pos
sible for the person who must be in charge o f nil 
these activities.

Today’s modern homes are planned with all 
these things in mind, utilizing wall space, floor 
space, built-ins, applinnees and storage to make 
the best possible use of existing areas and eli
minate bottle-necks, confusion and infringe
ment.

Two such fine homes have been recently 
sold by Shoemaker Construction Company in the 
IdvUwilde and Ravenna Park areas, and they 
will show you similar homes, or customize one 
to suit your particular family.

At Greenbriar o f Loch Arbor, spacious 
homesites are available with large plots o f land, 
suitable for building the kind o f home to satisfy 
the needs of todays homemakers.

LMN Enterprises. Inc. have closed out their 
homes in Tee 'N Green and are presently show
ing some new homes in the Crystal Lake Park 
area. Salesmen will be on the grounds at Tee *N 
Green to provide transportation to the new 
homesites. and direct interested persons to the 
Lake Wayman Estates area, where a few 
homes remain.

C o u n t r y  C lu b

LCCH AftBO?. 25tfc S t r o o t

Courthouse Records£■ way k Aka la nfeafct the kprotMes t» way

Tq W - l i  E n j!
Real Estate TraaaacUoai
John P. Reed, et ux to 

Charles P. McLaughlin Jr., 
Dol-Ray Manor, $15,000

Charles Burke, et ux to 
Raymond Herron, Jr., et ux, 
3-20-30. iis.ouu

F. Leo Krrwin, II, et ux to 
Beulah Cruthij, et vir, San
ford. H.OOo

Wilbur John Dulek, et ux 
to Michael Palmer, et ux, 
Simla nd, $12,600

First Fed. S. and L. of 
Seminole County to Pa<quale 
Prata. Bear Lake Manor, 
$10,700

James Lee Thomas, et ux 
to James D. Pride, et ux. 28- 
20-32. $18,000

Gustavus P. Lass, Jr., et 
ux. to Eugene Hunk, X . Or
lando, $11,300

Perry Kirkland, et ux to 
VA. Heftier Homes. $3,800

Charles McPherson, et ux 
to Margaret Beak, Mobile 
Manor. $t.«30

J. D. Maloy, et ux to Ro
bert Leverett, Jr., et ux. 
Heftier Homes. $11,300

France* Taylor, et vir to

David Rem ky, «t ux, Wynne- 
wood. $8,300

Edward Gray, et ux to 
F1LA, Sanlando, $14,300

John Raliley, et ux to Wil
liam D. Kirby, et ux, Eng
lish Estates, igJ.suo

Henry DcGrove III, et ux 
to Harold Carnahan, e l  ux, 
English Estates, $17,800

Adair Charities, Inc. to Lu
la Chamberlain, 15-21-29, $10,- 
000

Raymond Lundquist, et ux. 
to J. B. Lievers, et ux San
ford. $3,000

City of Sanford to Bernarr 
MacFaddrn Foundation, Inc. 
Sanford, $100,000

National Exhibition Co. to 
Bernarr 3lcFadden Founda
tion. Sanford. $273,000

FHA to Robert Lee Brown 
et ux Wood me re Park, $3.- 
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Final Divorce Decrees
Wilma Wood vs. James 

Wood
Joseph Kampf vs. Mildred 

Kampf
Suits Filed

Sanford Atlantic X at'l Bank 
va. William G. White, mtg. 
fcl.

First Fed. Savings and 
Loan Assn. vs. W. S. Bur
ton, mtg. fcl.

Joseph A. Pinchard, et ux 
vs. Bette Cameron, et vir
mtg. fcl. V

Prudential Insurance Co, 
of America vs John D. Hud
son, mtg. fcl.

Brooklyn Savings Bank vs 
Emmett Summer C obk, mtg. 
fcl.

Marriage Applications
Alphonrar Freeman, Oviedo 

and Eva Mae Scott, Sanford

W ALL PAII
While you are out driving, this week-end, take this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

hr HttigioM , UcfaB, ttd Wkno*
"DOCO”  SATIN SHEEN ENAMEL
low lum a, WMHABUL COLORS M f |
match noanr h a u  raun. O QT.

t a i l n S M *
J t N A M C b

LUMBER
AND H AR D W AR E CO

b e  thrifty
W H Y  PAY RENT
WHEN YOU CAN BUY 

LIKE THIS!

TEE V  GREEN ESTATES PEOPLE WHO “THINK MODERN” 
SELECTED THESE HOMES FOR THEIR OWN!Only TWO Home* left in thU beautiful 

spot aero*.* from the Golf Course —  one 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, one 3 bedroom, i '/i  bath, 
both excellent buy* with convenient financing.

ALSAC Meet 
Slated SundayCRYSTAL LAKE PARK

By Jane Casselberry
Teenagers who will be 

working in the Casselberry 
area for ALSAC (Aiding Leu
kemia Stricken American 
Children 1 have been asked to 
meet at 1 p. m. Sunday at 
the home o f their leaders, 
Mrs. Arthur Lego, 223 Thom
as Drive and Mrs. Paul Kerr, 
333 I’ mey Ridge Road.

Thove working with Mrs. 
Lego will be Lix Luna, Mar
tha Jarkrsa, th ru  Glenn, 
Sharon Lego. Sandy Howe, 
Linda Cote, Vickie Brandos, 
Suxannc 1 
Blacksmith.

Those to

WE PROUDLY ANNOUNCE —  sample home* 
are ready for your inspection in lovely, 
quiel LAKH MARY. These home* can lie 

purchased for n* little as IdvUwilde

Per
Month

Including taxes, insurance, 
principal and interest.

This lovely home of Colonial architecture located at 307 Tammy Drive wad recently 
custom built for Lt. and Mrs. Harry Sarajian o f the Sanford NAS. The home consisted 
o f u large living room, family dining room, four spacious bedrooms, two baths, nnd a 
double enclosed garage. Features also included a fully equipped built in electric kitchen 
and central duct air conditioning and heating.

meet with Mrs. 
Kerr sre Valorie Shea, Jack
ie McClain. Roger Hcppen, 
Johnny lla>ncs, Jcannie Kerr, 
Danny Ca»»elberry and Kathy, 
Linda and Janet Walt man.

All materials for the after
noons ALSAC drive will be 
distributed at the 1 p. m. 
meetings.

on your lot or ours!

Enterprises, Inc, 
V  V  FA 2-2744
>\J TE 8-3911

CUSTOM BUILDING

Ravenna
Park

homesite now

This atructivc four bedroom two bath home of modem design was recently custom built 
for P.H.C. and Mrs. Charles Kircher, at 41U Tangelo Drive. The home featured a spacious 
combination living-dining room, a screened Florida room, carporte and large utility. Also 
included were central duct air conditioning and heating, and G-E built-in electric kitchen 
appliances in color.

OF LOCH ARBOR
It’s tree - shaded, gently rolling terrain, adjacent to the Mayfair 
Golf Course; truly an ideal setting for your prestige home. A 
visit will convince you of the serene, restful atmosphere 
of Greenbriar.

MODERN KITCHENS BY 

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C vw ia k & A  C O M P A N T ^ 1 0 ^

Custom Building Our Specialty
Grrrrwl Office 211 vV. "5th St. F.\ *j-31i>3BUILD WHEN YOU’RE READYCHOOSE YOUR HOMESITE

WILLIAM S. 
HRIMLEY JIL

BYRON M 
LEACH

Modern Kitchen* by

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C STENSTROM RKAl.TY SALKS AGENTS

TOUR of HOMESI WEEK 
I END the Sanford - Seminole Area

See Our Model* In Smith l.iinitMuod Aft-*
LAKE WAYMAN HEIGHTS 2 - 3  lUdroum — 2 Bath —- with 

Air Cnmlilinninx 
l.argr l.«>t« — Cu.tum$10,500 -----$11,500

Highland Ave., Longwood $16,900
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*** e t o * *
Robert T. Bessertr, Semin* 

ote Memorial Hospital admin* 
istrator and a trustee o f the 
Florida Hospital Council, has 
been elected president o f  the 
newly formed Hast Central 
Florida Hospital Council.

• *  •

Fail meetings o f Seminote 
County Unit HU, D i s a b l e d  
American Veteians Auxiliary, 
will resume at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at the chapter home 
on Orlundu Drive, Mrs. Har
riett Johnson, newly elected 
commander, said final or* 
rsngement* will be made for 
the Sixth District meeting at 
tho local chapter Sunday, 
open with a chicken dinner «t 
noon.

• • e
Sign* fixing a 45-mph speed 

limit on SR 434 (Longwood- 
Oviedo Road) through the city 
limita o f  North Orlando have 
been Installed by the State 
Road Department.

• • •
Russ Pearson, sophomore nt 

tha University o f Florida, will 
spend tha fall trimester with 
N ASA at Houston, Texas. He 
is the son o f Cdr. and Mrs. 0 . 
Russell rearson, of Summer
lin Avenue.

• s s
Work started last Thursday 

by Reiter Brothers, o f Long- 
wood, on clearing the land for 
Girls* Town at North Orlando, 
Is expected to be completed 
within 10 days, according to 
Frank Fuxuhi, North Orlundu 
Company manager.

• • •
Mrs. Sam Stoudrnmire, of 

Sanford, is ons o f  the key 
members o f  the steering com
mittee planning the district 
annual meeting ot St. Johns 
River District, Boy Scouts of 
America, Central o f  Florida 
Council, O ct lid opening with 
s potluck supper at li:3i> p. m. 
it  DeLund High School.

• • •
Seminole County high school 

seniors are reminded thut the 
deadline for applications for 
tlie college entrance examina
tion board te«t«, basis for so. 
lection o f cadets at the U. S. 
Coast Guard Academy, is Nov. 
8.

• s •
Just a reminder: Sanford 

Male Chorus will open rehear
sals at 7:45 tonight at the 
Funford Woman's Club.

• • •
Some members o f the Sem

inole luothull team und one or 
two o f  the coaches went to 
Orlando Friday night to sea 
the Coloniul High St •hoo l in
ter-squad game—just to sire 
tip the team that the Indians 
will play on the Grenadier 
field on Sept 27. “ A few 
mountains o f  meat”  on the 
team didn't seem to impress 
the Warriors, who proudly and 
confidently *uy that " uq have 
some pretty goud sired men,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OFFICERS —  F. E. Roumillnt Jr., presi
dent; Hownnl II, Ilixlires, treasurer; W. Scott Rums, vice president, ami 
Jlii-hnnl It. OcttH, immediate past president —  today endorsed the follow
ing editorial which apjiears Irefrnv:

Editorial C

Success S t o r y ! :
The Sanford Herald endorses 

without reservation statements made 
throughout Florida that the Semi
nole County Chamber of Commerce 
is the outstanding organization of its 
size in the entire state,

Our reason? Where can you find 
this kind of talent for free? To quote 
one member, "It would take a million 
dollars a year to duplicate this dedi
cated group who work . . .  year after 
year . . . for the betterment of tho 
community.”

Every committee of the Chamber 
is staffed by businessmen who de
vote endless hours to tho Chamber's 
program . , , hours taken uway from 
the pursuit of their own livelihood 
that certainly could ho Used to their 
own financial advantage.

The Chamber's five-year program 
of success looks like the New York 
Yankees’ standing in the American 
League.

For example, in 1957 there was 
this newspaper headline . .  . "Sanford 
Naval Air Station To Hu l ’luisrd 
Out.”

When this news was released, 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce was called upon to save 
the air station.

Everyone knows the outstanding 
job that w'is <'**;*■» t ut H pdght ! 
well for you to reread last Friday's 
headline in The Sanford Herald: 
"Navy To Spend §15.5 Million To En
large SNAS."

With the strategy for this proj
ect well on the way to accomplish
ment, the Chamber flexed its muscles 
to tackle the county's industrial econ
omy.

In 1958, despite the county’s un
precedented population growth, not 
one new industrial building had been 
constructed in 155 years. The next 
five-year record of achievement on 
this program of economic develop
ment is fantastic . . .  M new indus
trial buildings in the Sanford area 
totaling -112,090 square feet, em-

Stricken Baby's 
Condition 'Good'

Kenneth David llanul, *ix

too. And we'll »«»,,, cut down, month<lkl ' otl ut Mr/ aml 
these Colonials la our »hti on 
tho 27th.”

• • • ported in ‘good condition" to

Mrs. David Hamit. Dali Park 
lluad, CanoHic. ry, was re

While Coaches I'igatt, Mc
Coy und Williams are ‘•pour
ing on the coal”  so fur us 
football savvy and practice 
aie concerned, lliis confidence 
that the Seminole will have a 
good season is something that 
is developing within the play
er* themselves. Ju-i a REAL 
GOOD THAN 8 P l It 1 T. It 
should pay idf in a lot of 
games going into the Win col
umn.

* s •
You should have seen "the 

loot”  that was toted away 
from the Kiwunie fish b y  
Saturday night. . . . Some big 
bargains for the buyers. , , . 
And some U. 8. money for the 
K boy* to use in their welfare 
work. , . , Nice combination!

• • •
Have you tukcu a long look, 

— well yci call it »  “ longing 
look,”  if you feel thut way—at 
the progress on Interstate 4 ns 
it goes through Seminole 
County? Tw ont be many 
month* until it will be ready 
fo r  use. O f course, the two 
section* thut pas* through Or
lando und Winter Park thut 
are ju st coming into the con
tract letting stage are still a 
year and a half away. But it 
Won’t be too long before the 
folk* to the south o f  u* can 
1* using thut divided highway 
*o come to Sanford to lake ad
vantage o f the bargains our 
Downtown Shopping Cenier 

l^vttchauU offer.

day by attache* of Florida 
Sanitarium ami Hospital after 
the baby was saved from 
Strangulation Sunday morn
ing.

Ovun Ansley, Casselberry 
volunteer fireman and life- 
saving instructor, U credited 
with saving the child's life. 
It was believed the baby, 
which i»ad stopped breathing, 
was choking on regurgitated 
milk.

lie wa» rushed lu Hie Ni- 
black Funeral IIonn\ which 
in turn took him to the Cas
selberry lire station. Anstey 
gave mouth-tu-mouth resusci
tation on the way In the hos
pital.

$533 Donated 
To ALSAC By 
South Seminole

It) Donna K-l»*
Resident* o f South Seminole 

County donated (5332W, the 
second largest amount turned 
in from a distiict. to ALffAC, 
annual march against leuk
emia which was held Sunday 
afternoon.

Cunnistrr placed in various 
business houses in the »reu 
will 1 
on Sept. 22.

Mrs, Vesler Elgin, South 
Seminole drive chairman, said 
today that 125 young people 
in the ure., |iarticipnied in the 
drive.

'O ff-Y e a r ' Election 
Council Organized

WEATHER: Generally fair through Tuesday with few afternoon showers; high today 90-95; low tonight 66-72,
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K elly Impeachment Trial Opens

ploying 1,061 persons, with an ap
proximate payroll of §1 million per 
year. Projecting the 1.001 employes 
into the national formula of tlie ef
fect of 100 new jobs in the commu
nity, we arrive at the following in
teresting results:

3,108 more people.
1,827 more workers.
1,176 more households.
1.12-1 ntoro passenger vehicles 

registered.
§6,195.000 more personal income.
§2,835,000 more bank deposits.
§3.780,000 more retail sales.
Industrial progress, county-wide, 

is equally impressive with a total of 
2.300 new industrial jobs and an esti
mated §9 million yearly payroll.

Space will not |iermit us to dwell 
on the hundreds of Chamber proj
ects, large and small, which have 
been a part of this organization's 
program. It is sufficient to say that 
the leaders have had the fortitude 
to take on any project that affects 
the citizens o f Seminole County in 
the fields of education, transporta
tion. health und welfare . . .  to name 
a few s|tecifically, the Statu Uni
versity, Sanford Naval Academy, St. 
Johns-lndiun River Canal, metropoli
tan telephone system amt county air- 
|K>rt. We hasten to point out also the 
’js-> spcrtvealar : jnfiite o| truth'll of 
answering endless inquiries from 
prospective investors and future cit
izens.

This is our Chamber of Com
merce and The Sanford Herald com
mends the Board of Seminole County 
Commissioners and the Sanford » it.v 
Commissioners for their recognition 
of this dedicated group — a wo r k  
force of 156 members with an addi
tional task force of 300-plus who an 
available to work on special projects 
— who devote their time, their ef
forts and their money to make San
ford and Seminole County a good 
place to live and a good place to work 
and a good place to play.

Why question success?

m w A . . .
BRIEFS

10 Killed
MIAMI (UPI)  —  Weekend 

traffic accident* killed nt leavt 
10 persons in Florida, the 
State Patrol reported today.

Keating: Doubtful
WASHINGTON (U1‘ H — 

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating. (R- 
N’ .Y.I, ray.* he doesn't think 
the HOP *vill nominate Sen. 
Burry Huldvvutar, (ll-A rix.), 
as its standard-bearer in lt*<l I.

Strike Averted
NEW YORK (DPII  —  A 

threatened strike o f  piddle 
school teachers was called off 
Sunday night when tile United 
Federation o f Teacher* voted 
overwhelmingly to accept a 
new two-year eon Inn t.

Legion Parade
MIAMI BEACH <urt> 

—. Thousand* o f old soldiei» 
were to don uniforms and 
climb onto f loat* tonight for 
tiig annual American Legion 
parade — set tills year along j 
the pnlm-tincd avenues uf 
tlii* resort city.

•On CIA Payroll’
WASHINGTON (U i'l)  — 

South Viet Nam's American- 
t r a i n e d  counter -  guerrilla
foiees u-ed to spent head tile 
government drive against 
Buddhist pagodas still are on 
a secret (J. S. payroll, reliulde 
solutes said olday.

Til Marry Ford
MILAN, Italy (UI*t)—The 

newspaper II Hiurno today 
quoted t listinrs Austin, the 
beautiful Indian-ho ’ n widow 
uf a British naval officer, a- 
saying *'I will marry Henry 
Fold II us soil it as lie ob
tains u divorce."

TALLAHASSEE ( UP! )  — 
A bi-partisan council o f  Dem
in rat* and Kt-puhlican* was 
chartered hete today and an
nounced that it* first effort

Incorporation 
Plan Dropped

Ity France* Wester
The Lake Mary Chamber of 

Commerce last week veiled to 
dispense with any further 
study on incorporating the 
area for the present time. At 
Hie same lime it voted to re
activate a committee to study 
feasibility ut installing street 
lights ami sidewalks In the 
community.

In other business it was re
ported that the new map <■( 
the area soon would be ready 
to turn over to the publish
er* and that the road commit
tee is being supported in its 
problem of securing rights of 
way for straightening nut 
Lake Mary* Boulevard.

The Lake Mary Women's 
Club, which ha* taken over 
Hie Library Project, reported 
that there is now a aufiicient 
number of hooks to start a 
library but that the club is in 
dire need uf space to locate 

picked up for counting the facility.
The C of C board of direct

ors will meet Thursday night 
at t h e  home uf Hichurd 
Keogh, president, to begin 
planning the annual Commun- 

! ity Christ in as Party. ,

will tie to promote approval 
o f  Hie " o f f  ycar-elei turn uf 
guvemors and cabinet uffieial, 
in Florida,

The council for better gov- 
eminent is hnidi-d by A1 Hull- 
man, Fart Myers civic lead
er and auto dealer, with Doug
las IKIden, Tanipu, vice chair
man und Vincent Whibiis, 
Pensacola, sec rotary-treasur
er.

The proposal to change 
Florida's guliri iialmiul elec
tions to non-presldentisl elec
tion years will go before the 
Voters Nov. fi in tlie form o[ 
a prupo-i-<| amendment to the 
stute constitution, it has 
diaven most of its support 
from Democrats attempting to 
guard ngain.it a sweep of 
state offices by Kcpublh uns 
in time* o f popularity uf the 
National Republican Party.

Hallman said Hie council 
plan* a vigoious program to 
provide tlie public witii full 
information about the change.

“ It i* our conviction,”  lie 
said, "that tha adoption o f 
this amendment will go a long 
way toward* providing bet
ter government at the ,tate 
lev,-! in Florida.

"tV« are concerned uisiut 
tlie confusion that nuw exists 
in election ycur* when u na
tional election i* taking place. 
National und state issues be- 
I'nme confined in the minds 
o f tha voter and matter* of 
state aide concern do not re
ceive ih„ attention they iie-

Tito To Visit
MEXICO CITY (U PI) — 

Yugoslavian l'« ■ -Went Tito 
will visit the United States, 
Mexico, Bra il, Chile and Bo
livia during h i * projected 
Western !lcmis|di<'i<- tour, tlie 
Yuguiiavian Embassy an
nounced Sunday.

Divorcee Killed
SALEM, Mass. (U i 'l )  — 

Police today invi -tiguied tlie 
strangling o f u .'0-yeat-obl 
divorcee, Mr*. Evelyn Corbin, 
the ninth ip a - t-i.ee of such 
crimes which have -p icu l a 
wave nf fear among women 
wliu live atone ill the H eater 
Boston urea.

Home Bombed
By t nlted Pre— Inlet national

Two fire bom . Sunday 
In-uvily damuyed the home o f 
Negro millionaiie A. H. Hut
ton in Birmingham wlieie in
tegrated schools were to re
open today despite Hov. 
Hem ge Wallace's pledge 'o  
maintain elus.sioo- , . u. . , -  
tion In Alabama.

Bond Program 
Launched; Davis 
High In Praise

"The C o l l e g e  Building 
amendment was. in my opin
ion. the most significant leg
islation passed by the RW3 
Legislature," it was slated to
day by Stale Rep. S. J. Davis, 
Jr., on hi* return from Tam- 
p.i where he attended the 
kick-off luncheon for the bond 
program.

The luncheon was sponsor
ed by the "Citizen* lor Flor
ida's Future" and was attend
ed by leaders from all areas 
of the state in business, in
dustry, government and edu
cation.

"It is my firm lielief." Dav
is said, "that the progress of 
I Ion la in litis scientific and 
technological age will he 
geared to the educational op
portunities ottered to its poo- 
pie.

"1 worked and voted for the 
pas-age ot the amendment in 
Hie last Legislature a* I felt 
it was the only reasonable 
means of meeting tile needs 
of higher education,

"The bond program is fis
cally sound and provide* a 
planned and controlled meth
od of financing, with safe
guard- to prevent abuse ami 
extravagance."

Ultimate decision fm fi- 
tiant in t h 1 g li e r education 
through the bond program 
will be determined by the 
people at a special election 
Nov. 5

"This I- essential and pro
per," continued Davis, "a* 
the people should determine 
Hie qtfrdlun of financing high
er eduealion. F i n a n c i n g  
school construction through 
t>"nds ha* been done before. 
In IM" the people of this 
Stale approved a constitution
al amendment earmarking a 
portion of the automobile tag 
receipts ** j, basis fur Issuing 
bonds to construct public 
school buildings.

"When the people of this 
state recognize a problem 
and are given the facts, they 
respond remarkably.

"I  am wholeheartedly In fa
vor of the amendment and 
will work for its passage on 
Nov. 5."

U . S . M aps Strategy 
In Alabama Defiance

MOBILE, Ala. (UPI) — 
Federal District Judge Dan
iel T. Thom a* today took 
under advisement a request 
from Negroes lhal Hov., 
George C. \\ allace he re
strained from interfering 
with court ordered desegre- 
Kuliorf o f Murphy High 
.Schist! here.

• > •

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. lUi ' t)  
—Hov. George C. Wallace ile- 
tied Hie federal government 
in three cities today by ring
ing white school* with armed 
state trooper* who turned

Just Kidding
BROOKFIELD, lit (UPI>- 

It was a great day for Id 
tie kids at Hie Brookfield Zoo 
Saturday.

Conihncr, a blue pygmy 
goat standing only 20 Inches 
high, gave butb to four -Inch- 
high kids.

Arraignment Of 
Holdup Suspect 
Set For Friday

Charged witii the $.128 hold
up o f tin* Fern Bark branch 
of the Winter Bark Saving* 
and taian Association last 
Friday, W 111 i a m Edward 
Smith, 43, o f Waycrois, Hu., 
will be arraigned at 1U a m. 
lids Friday before U. S. Coin- 
mis-umer James S. Byrd at 
Orlando.

In a hearing Saturday, 
Commissioner Byrd remand
ed Smilli to the custody of 
the II. s. marshal and order
ed him placed in Orange 
County jail in lieu o f (Kl.uui 
bond.

Smilli was arrested Friday 
allcrnoon while walking in 
Wilder Bark by FBI agents 
who noticed the similarity in 
Ids attire with the description 
nf the holdup man given by 
Teller Doyle Oldham.

FBI Agents, Seminole Coun
ty sherilf's department, Or
lando [Mil ice a n d  Orange 
County sheriff'* department, 
who investigated, remitted 
that S7M1 uf the stolen 4121 
wa* recovered.

The getaway car and the 
.22 revolver used in tbe hold
up. along with a note given 
In Oldham, some clothing and 
Hie cash wero recovered at 
various public parking lots.

away Negroes who tried to 
enter.

Wallace'* action thus set 
the stage for another show
down between Hie liery seg
regationist governor and the 
federal government which 
had said troops would he used 
If necessary to force the in 
tegratlon.

In Washington, Ally. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy was clos
eted with hi* as-istant* plan
ning the next step.

Wallace sent nearly 4uo 
trooper* into Birmingham, 
Tuskegee and Mobile to turn 
away the Negroes who had 
been ordered admitted by the 
federal court*.

Systematically, the troopers 
barred the way fur 13 Ne
groes at Tuskegee'* only 
white school; turned hack 
two teen-agers at Murphy 
High in Mobile; two girl* at 
West End High in Birming
ham and a Negro boy al 
Ramsay High in Birmingham.

Even a* Hie trooper* ac
complished their mission — 
apparently Wallace’s first 
step to force the govern
ment's hand—the rulor bur
lier fell for Hie (irst time at 
an Alabama public school be
low the college level.

Proclamation
I’ruclanintion fixing Kept. 

17-23 nx "Constitution Week”  
in celebration o f  Hie 107th 
umdveiKUry of the adoption 
o f the Constitution by tile 
United States, was signed to
day by Mayor Tom McDonald.

Seminole Citrus 
In Early Start

LAKELAND (UPI) — Fkir. 
Ida face* a "generally low" 
d im s  production ibis year, a 
crop comlilioh report from 
Florida Citrus Mutual indicat 
cd today.

Lack of moisture, a rust 
mite infestation and mclanosc 
outbreak* w e r e  plaguing 
farmer* hit hard by last 
year's h i s t o r i c  December 
freeze.

In Seminole County the 
shipping season was off 1o 
an exceptionally early sluit. 
Mutual said. It said many 
shipper* feel that oranges 
wilt begin moving before the 
end of the mmitli. Granges 
amt grapefruit sizes are ex
ceptionally large and mois
ture is satisfactory, hut rusl 
mile is rcpsirtcd In he Hie big 
problem.

Mutual said tree* generally 
are showing improvement, 
hut will bear llllle fruit in 
lids first com chuck year.

Hut he said what fruit l( 
I produced promise* to lie high 
I quality.

State Senate 
Goes Into 
Closed Session

TALLAHASSE (U r t )  —  
The Satiate, which eonvenrd 
today to try Impeached Pnsra 
Circuit Judge Richard Kelly 
on charge* o f Judicial tyran- 
ny, went Into riosed session 
after electing a new Senata 
secretary.

Sen. Edwin G. Fraser o l 
MscClenny, who resigned his 
■mm to )h» forfeited Senata 
scat, was unanimously named 
to succeed the late Robert \V» 
Davis. Davis died shortly after 
the c Ioho o f tho legislative 
session.

Fraser's appointment n i l  
tlie first order of business for 
(he Senate, which started tha 
impeachment session five min
utes late. Fraser was nominat
ed hy Ken. Verle Pope of SU 
Augustine and seconded hy 
Ken. Charley Johns o f  Starke.

Impeuehnient of a state o ffi
cer is one of the raiest ot 
American Judicial processes.

Supreme Court Justice E. 
Harris Drew is presiding.

Kelly Is the fifth Florida 
public official to t>« impeach
ed.

Only one o f tha other four 
was tried and he was cleared 
hy the Senate. He was Dade 
County Circuit Judge George 
Holt amt his 1057 trial lasted 
six weeks.

Prosecuting Kelly wers the 
manager* of the Huuse n t 
Representatives, Reps. Wil
liam O'Neil o f Murion, Wei- 
born Daniel of tuikii and Leo 
Jones n f Ray.

Assisting Berry Nichols, 
Kelly's attorney, in tho de
fense were St. Petersburg at
torneys J. A. Lloyd und II, J. 
Mustcrson.

Tho House of Representa
tives impeached Kelly June 5, 
reversing nn earlier vote that 
sniun day. and voting eight 
u r t I r i c  i  o f Impeachment 
against him. They Jelled down 
to tho rrnlrul accusation that 
Kelly practiced tyrannical anil 
dictoriul methods in his court
room.

Kelly was nerused o f  threat
ening and harrassing public 
officials in partisan political 
speeches, interjecting his own 
personality into court trials 
and mixiiiulinghtg his office.

Budget Hearing:
Public hearing on the pro

posed county budget will 
highlight the regular business 
session of Iho County Com* 
mission Tuesday morning, ac
cording to Chairman J. C. 
Hutchison.

Cily To Discuss 
Years-Oid Loan

City Commission will air 
tonight u demand by Hi* U. 
S. Housing and Home Finance 
Agency for repayment o f .i 
(72*1141 planning advam*- made 
to the City in the I'.Mu >.

The advance wa* mail* to 
finance a feadhility study for 
u hi-wage treatment plant. Tim 
City contend* it u  not re* 
quircil to rrpay the bum since 
the plans were junked.

Tile agency contend* con
struction of the present plant 
follow* the caily plan- ami, 
therefore, i* demanding re
payment.

The agency has given the 
non-payment of the obi loan 
a* Hie rvusoti for refusing to 
grant a new 110,Dot) loan for 
a feasibility study uf a pro- 
pu.ed port terminal,

Other routine buslneia will 
be taken up by the Commis
sion in regulur budnets ses
sion, after which it will cun- 

s-1 tinue public hearing* uf tlie 
I proposed budget.

Miss America Takes O n  Big City Conquest
NEW YORK l i rpt )  — Ilnnn.i 

Axum, Mi** America of tin!I, 
today was expected to add Un- 
big city ti» her list o f con
quests.

The willowy brunette from

Alkun*n* arrived S ii n il u y 
fioui Atlantic City, N. J., nml
cxtubliidlfd headqilurlei* ut 
tlie Burke Lane Hotel.

The In own-eyed, 3-foot-il'j 
University of Arkansas sen

ior, who defeated hi nltier 
beauties lo will Hie title, show
ed her ability to rope with 
public appearances following 
her coronation la-fore a na
tionwide television audience.

MISS AMERICA, left, before «he won the bin prize nt Atlantic City, cii|>- 
turiul tin: birthing suit trophy an Min Arkansas. Donna Axum is shown 
here with Kudunne Tut Her, Miss District of Columbia, who won the talent 
conU'at.

Khe met newsmen burkstagi 
and faced a battery ut cum- 
era* and a lull rage uf ques- 
lion* cool und poised, mid said 
that now that the ordeal of thn 
contest was over she was 
“ very relaxed."

When the muster of cere
monies earlier named her a* 
the choice of the Judge* for 
tho title of Misti America, 
Donna, whose measurements 
uro 3S-23-X7, walked smiling
ly along the runway of Con
vention Hull clad in white er- 
mine und red velvet cape nml 
hearing a bouquet of long- 
stemmed American Beauty 
rosea.

" i t  vvai really- walking on 
air just like the song says,”  
she said later. Khe was refer
ring to the pageant themo 
song, "There Hhe Is, Mis* 
America,”  thu next to last lino 
o f  which is, "Thera she is, 
walking on air,"

Equally on sir were her par
ents who had traveled from 
tire ir home town uf El Dorado, 
Ark., to witness their daugh
ter's triumph.

Her mother, Mrs. Hurley B. 
Axum said wistfully, "Thera 
goea my baby." llcr  father 
auiil, " W il l  mis* her. but 
we're willing to share her 
with America. It leave* u* 
•lone, light back v.hcr* wa 
Star ted."


